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' ift CltBOUltK:, T(> LET, from the 1st May next—

FSCFS^TtS^F!, '•ovb ax°ca* =•
p«r MMkm. o, ». 6* if toi,I j„ ЇГ' ^ 1 2 ’ ' ' Г r,n,e .„ hi, bow,, *,y-

«■■h,„».-Wben,«m hf moil. * to.......ннСГГ, Ті и k rf in'’!'"’" ST, •'».! Caro w,,h hi. e, dmi to.

A„y p-„.,n (Who, dm ham. « „f ,i« m.pam j №"• jL* L , " 1 »,d Iato.«И>|» mb<oiVr, Will hr. mnilM (n I .-any era'.. ?P -V 1 Г*е*,ї " '"l"' "" ,b* **"* Ш Mi/mj hi. lute—with nlv.rc Wer*.
ГГ vwth,. tod Car.!,, (plain Гі-th «to. ,W‘rM f »• ™n l.„ bri.ht Imp,, ,L «tor*,

n-vnentiil. (Handbills. Blank*, and Printing gener У 1 ■ — Am! pl ive-J «■, -ive«-i »o embracing *n air
ally, no iily executed. rjpfy у p'|' 1 liât a grim sm-le l.t on the face of Care,
Л” *5* 7Г.ҐҐТ m" v b" r’"" ЛЇЙГ Tw" fhtt in fltn Brick Bnildin, rmner " A""4-"”/=" «* «*"• 

rh,',m, „m/ ,m ail arr-iwà „а 'l/"' * -f .Norib Mark,, Wharl an,! Book.!. " Nav-nay. I have friend- " grim Caro rep
ЖЙoDtolll to, = r ; ' P R-- "Г, low. APP> ,» -B •H-М hare i, m,e and hi- nam. „ M
aim. ,.F.i,nnof,to pul,I,her. , -, |rt. /(KM (1. SHARP. •• Г cam nrd f.,r Pride »ii.l lore.

Then touching the ,1’rmg of hie light gnitnr,
Pride soon forge: hid lofty air :
And un-zing the hand of n rustic queen.
Laugh'd, gamlwll'd. and tripped o'er the green— 

Ana—aha !" «aid Love.

Dnrtrn. bavé refused : b it Miss Warner whispered a word 
to her lover, and lie 
respectful e

But f have 
go wnh enrh I that will play 
, tied on her iter

g—who can vve find ; 
claimed Miss War-

been thinkm, 
minister V ex

amusement : hot play cannot last forever, and as i! 
Id getting dark vve must ge home «gain.

n -, . | Very touch delighted with ooV little
Mere is a dnemm і '•l.iumd m the millirm#. in Mi «s Smith ; ifyen ever get up a wedding in 
Not m the least," replied fi lbert; f have tîmngl.t earnest. this would be a de'i-.ste pattern. I trust 

superior Aid I of (but a ready My friend Morris, who graduated f ;he bride wii: not feel * > much exa!;cd that she ciri-
»ts lha-еГтІ Was w.tl* me at Уміє I .et year, is mst the man He rorte lo lier Work m ,he mr,r, r,

*• »«« = « mil" I.« « p.r.0» n ifbrnl № :1k eWh- The wtoierwooim wa. rl„rtiv м* і Ae lifted
•Irtobbery ; I "III n-і. mio iown in ihe Mb| end lei Mm in- *1« ton.! ». ,f to er far-e >r, e to Ito l! er.tot 

anotlier centn- I to our frolic ‘ v ( mockery with which she was insulted, and step pin»
f here - -now ill nr arranged We most g.ve h-r a pace forward, was nbortt to addr :-e the man wh*

j a wed.ling dress. (Libert, and that Will console her j had violated the peace of her home ; but ftda had
more recent model ; ar.d the gloom which lowce.l. b-r voitrlo-. , nd Miss Warner. risen on her Гем m trying to reach her mother
mgs give to an np,«riment was relieved by tail ttVtr 1 bey valked toward I lie honsc. and found I.itft .«'iggeyed. and wool I h=ve fi]|»r», but f,,bert reach- 
rors and modern window*, which were cut from standing in the hell. 6it» advanced to the mi,imer, f„;|,, ^ ггп m l drew ne lier to hi# bosom і ,
сеіїтг to floor Altogether, it was the dwelling as she came in. І .,Л |,,r fonluri. „nd her'pate lips, wl.il • he tr*m-
w ntcb a domestic and studio us person would have i am nut Well enough lo work this afternoon—6an 1 t,>d f,-, hr a"' , fo-.t
preferred Above all others. r go home W, t means ttiis> exd .imed Miss W arner.

Lula had never seen any thing half so «p.emhd On. certainly ! We cannot expert you to fhm'-: » rasping his arm .-n passionate птм ment ; • wh •
b* lore, but (here was a heavy feeling nt her heart of a trade now.’ said the milliner, casting a glance r,,e sue Ци< m mv presen e sir 1
v/iucb mere novelty could not fl.spel. She follow- ofgljurediciile at Miss Warhér. Mr. (jdbert, of : ». „ уллл і _ к..л »
e<l brr нтлтиа Ü, M l-rtorf .„i„. fttorf .torn <$%. ,,<l «0 y,.„ hnm. ' 1
admire III-balusiers of dark mahogany, and walk- ( The I.loud burned m Lida’shherk hut she wn.swe,. own Movcd'and Glided Wife before find я»іІ 
ed ftroiigb the Chambers like one in a dream, Sh# ad. with quiet dignity, that she wisi^d b* .-co her : .' ,i>4 w «•„, . j 4 v-„
глйіп>r*81 ь<ел'eu”*z *«,re- , , и r-
the tirs, tune in her life. Гпеп slif M not out wa-h iig to-dayT тоиіГГО (he .. n. • .„„u Un. n,v«/lf tt, . „іbiwwT Г.Т Г'11'""' *n”,h"' «•'“»» *S ; ' I livid,to ІА-Г.І-.Г I.... P| rb,,to

nort гмо fitted up exclusively for hi* Wide. On а Іич companion. I -md «h#n I fl,.». ,пм it,. и»г,м.п«» Li-s«
«•ewe* („І*. «І* ІМ»toOMM,«rw.rfto M.touM nol iirrJ-rrtoUth. bw „«lie»<4>'j . f ...>,„»l ,L l<,»'v ilfi. yr,,mr

,i»«,to. ,to en.w.r.,1 !.«• tor rtolb»r Who my ,,f. Ito, ,h»l ni, ItonVto “vol
»... .Il-to* ,nJ l.ftlbe pirly, wtoeltoy wer.1 („„„*/ ,h«: mr >ІІ-упг»«Му*і»еІГ*» ,n «In-
,o»»rd tto toll,to.. work room. ; MwmM* moo *o«M, to

r .o Mil m,„„,r,g too vrofowoorOn wo. b-Г no того Tee SON «о» MIMIod wWi tbio
nor Iron,0 '«О •„'/-•be mcon.,,'1 witty j fl...„,„.|.  .........oolltoro—-*0
*",e *•'" M ,’"e" ,l“"d ftrrnd. tor. r-'gard..,g „„ ,„d ,f.„ „ »„„|d torn or- -,1» Iho
11,0 MtoOto prcip,,.». wliml, her СІ.МОПМГ had rr ,b«oako of lr.proO,.-e«o4loo«ororVM-< -
roi*»,l, Mr. (.„tor, b .1 boon 01 I,or tone Iho ftof.no ito hi » or* wore i.,„, Ми*
o.(l.l toforo. «be *nd. and everyth,of wo. Ntllnd -,V,r„or hod dropped to iho floor in rlnl.m bv«» 
for 0 «Odd.ni no lh< ПОГІ oronind Dtfl one. Of , h„„„ ,f„, .... „n,l,-,nnk „

npimon M,n.,ltog,ronef,or offo.rr b ,c! ' ,n .,!k il„no«b too dome
: mcnnmming ito! iho tbildron m,|hl ,„,.00* II» MM f-'loo ner end rt,«

come to see Ude on her wedmng-dpy, our mother ..„„p, clergyman
allowed (lie kind wurtian to depart without express- .... " . , . , . . . .
ing ntiv nf the пі і «givings that beset her own mind r . he,"cxî ?*£ h?d h*

Mr IMbort ilrnve 1-у onr Imnre during the efler C ll drrre "word ,h- - n to- I»

noon, .„J fmk ib# Now lleven mod TtoOoeomi ҐЧ
do. from diet we were perm:,.",I „ ГІ.І, the woebor *"•' ■" “2 t •" *£. Ih*-..I,--women .0 0
womonobnoeo l,e!,i,„! Cnoil.. 11,,-k. 1 ,IW *•«'•»'** *;"V , ’**'"'*' ,"i ,l”k ''Г

It », l,rr„ d,„. .on.I hr,- bon., looked 5««te 1 ,f • lrl7'* "V"'4 "“>*
MOI end rbeorh.1 or'si 0|>p,narb«s il. -hrnngh n * ■:«h' lb. tdl.ge .r,..... ..
f,tol poll, = metl,,» ,old,,, „,11, bolter nl w h k
e„pe and maned Idle,. !,„!, c„i„r,„« «„were *«, "'Ггг ' d ». were old,fed
fmm a little yard width ,,mn„nded ,l„ door in her "’!n"k h* f ........... .. *“ml
in ho! dwell,,,,. a few l„.,me„n ». Were “I"'—«>!- -* ,; «»•“
bney 0. I,ore,-I! yell,tflna daine, from Ihe m ed„„. '* m«< W"« »"J »»'$ Ь-"Г - І Ш
end wild hnlirpneklo from Ihe r»rk«. which w, •»« /« «« .... «Uni, rec.„.J on, l.,do.

ïlepîindttor M,""",rUl “'d U"’d"',r T«,0,o,.«tF, Ur-,».., .Cn.m W,

fiefare Iho Widow, ІІОШ0 miylrt tote beeo “Ï1"* "l”'h *”* ?7 !,: ”!
mi.tnken for a eylvan l„d,e. i! wa. .0 fray, »„h l"'1"' "if1"1'' '« ">*•«'• tori < f IV rr.jo of
...... earn». The whole dwelling «тою.,I hot Ikrao «»"*«H', ,-f whm h wo.
aparlmenfe. o kiltton end lw„ Snell eletpin* tone.. R’f'l by Ihr •• artu.*»! :• ry . to,.- 
bill there „ere a, „eel Ht Neman band, could make «« I ln.nrer.to n„ and na
il,am. ri,« ,,i„e near. e„d ipiim «мі» „..є ж*- .........; ;;■ n. '’-v *u.
ecmrred „■ „hile œil wee........ lie for wood 10 be- «МГ. ond-r tt.- eaperinfo., І-ne- .rn- Mr», the
toll,-. Iha lillla Old I ilhlonld l„„k,n| were «f Ito ooapeh !'w» n„ emoanlbj-
crowned „„I, branched, where ihe red " n ’ V 7"Ï ’lnl ,l"." a" •"1 1 h'P'ar/
h- r.lae I,.Illy thick a,,S hriybl a. enrol drop, alone ?' <?•••'»• • bad del-......bed „poll Ihe to n»
ihe deh.-ato yreen rprajr ; ihe want wind",, tor »paircd. ibao tor S,j.«y w,,h tor «... bbereltr.
lain.. Of row», hot .now while m,1.1,0. were I,,, g""** ........... “* " •' T"«' '■> «"«' "
i„„n,-d w-„h Wild hl,...,„n. and y,n,„„l ,,i„. wnren ! Ih:.,,,1 " "r” <•»' 'to "4">'7« improre,,,-.,,!.
lope,her | while Ih»! in the • ,p ,,, hed raon,' WC who* boro , rc toon do.......... „pen an en'Ire.T
looped OB to „eiltyl, „„all, or wild rtoto.nd.weel ргтаріо wkea w. rr..u r the .well one -f
briar, which lilted ihe window with a del,cion, fra ,h" '*'*'*' 1 ................ .. 2?"

«Гапее. <l„ ihe little (able, in line ep.rim.nl .load , ""
a j.».* wnlw. with a deemtor nf win. In Ihe mid- ; Г .free, .-trompe a.,-1 rl.irma , end,he lallaw. 
Cl,,. ,„rro„o,,«dln- .lender dine flee. : end, fin, "*fV Л ! IbW-meMI « now da-
Марків wa. I oror a loafefrak. rlaao hr. A | ^ 7 > «Ç '-СГМормо еіамао, oboe,
lire.. Of- pare., inuelin. 1er open ll,e ronmerpoM. І 7’", І"Л im?î Ч-toM'i,;. end »«!,!,aleler. I he 

,,r aid lalaned d,ml,y. Iha, /„..red ....... rod L - X® ГЛі/оп 10 ....... -
H e -toad hr while Ihe old women .reared her ! Г««™;»»,ІМ"Г. will h. en enlin , new ... of on-

child far .....•bridal, end wondered why Ihe h:,„d 1 H»1 l’lp‘" The open diepeann prp*> in d«
.......... I Iren,I,le en. and wl, learl ,hei,H fill »ur ! ffTf! "г«л"."г" “ у eared ........ Р mad m Irani
1-і,la', -re. .0 ........ .. when .he Obierred her I 'to' '"7 of «>• Р«еоп mnlntnm p,pt».
Htnihel'a ayiteiinn. | and.r-1,-he richly*,I............. .. ,.-,11 h ■ only », міг

Il we* tea,cel, dark when we .aw a petit „Г two i ''"P'»« •>» •PP" "< ito Inlromeol. hot edd 
ladle., and a. man,- pel,lie,hen. ronliny »! in, Ihe ,"r-T ™’i, J il ' , ” " , '
1,1,it path Inward the h„„.e Tin- ,,l„r„‘,„n ” 21 "*'* •'-•totehnto *Mh hare been ra*.
rlutt-d Ihe 1,-mI ran,,, ,laat :-and wen......... ale,.,,» Л , IL’P’l

tnoM. leavlof ... will, ihe b,ido. Ha# beau- . ".ft. '••**«, $>< “Й I’0""1” "J'n,lr,l 
land pure ,1- leaked in Ihe «impie drew, met ЇГЙиїмоп ;’“Ж» mh * t VI ih!SÏ 

had rlhelltted „II Ihe maner which h, r mother had "«‘".T-J oV’”' nr" h"
hoerded up tor Ih» Wittier: in Ihe pntch.ee A : 1 "f." ",г',п, « ?l PO'll • 1 tore Will he 12 .tap*
hod. WllhtH» hln.h leave. j,„l loi retint ..„Oder, Иіїїі, Л 1Г tod 12 ,., 
inv within Ihe Ibid, of aheer that bo,-red . L J / JnTE , “r*"',UI
her b,*,„ When .he 1-І ,ee,l „ ,l,ere. I., la', cheek rf Si ,rh. 
yrew pale .nil he, hand, began I» tremtde 1er І"' їт. ”'7„м ‘ ' ...І ІО -Г іЛЛ *
n-nmonl .he heard t jilbert*. Мер In the he,, ream : to"1"’" -/'«P ; Vі ' КГ" ""to- 
Bww ton to» mo,to, cam- Ihe ream fehled Г'1, ! 7,' he organ mlMer
• • „ I fi t I I I , I . 1 .1 Ablicv hss (mis J-1 Sl'tnS, »IZ., gvc*i nrgsn ! ; -'-o-rher Н» k„'d embrace, «lid e, her I,™ ml Ito ' ,ed Ihellho
r,,„„c „ who came l,„w„J ,a r.ceir, h-r. a .all , „ ri,,Fhl„., w,ll n-c«.,ar,l» be
....... . l,r"to "'to tor cheek, and her dhfcr, vora ..... ,„r t *rtmd llld

hie(1 Lida fn 
; she а(очі».

Strew eoitngs. and was і>‘.л Лу to site mi l*ier.i 
bef.ire Mips Smith made her арра.ьГипее.

і; rge an,l

iriiçgtne u)cdparty.
T r.RVb—|f-4. ,11'■

The hnmopiCKcl was a 
1 for * country V 

be ivy. and touched with
msnsion

die hrowo tin 
es eroimd it were mnif stic and itshiuo її wnre ma/fstic an 

is furniture was that of 
ry. ol I fashioned and massive, but Hilbert had in
terspersed it with cr.iiirs and table#of liahtef and

luxuriant

- - -

tweeftin MimmtHti. to r.KT,
F.VLfilAf, IfooiAs in the subscriber's 

' ï 11 ij *■ J house, Cf.rner nf Charioite and f/nke 
streets. Apply on the rferniseS to

FtTlfl. F- fM'RANT.
3 .Sitiir.iay,
-I Sunday.
Г» MoAthy,
(i Tuosfl-iy,
7 Wednesday,

Thtrsday,
Friday.

First Quarter "th iiav (ih. 50m

.ill 'i
4 50
4 morn 4 

0 21 5 
0 4M 7

TO f tiT 'VA way wiih^yorrr^ f-M j" CricdT’erc, rfynu pleas* ;
ГГГЛН » r ram Sfior ■ and sever*# Apartments in j -- \ cam nut for him '•nîâLuy'è. Р‘ІЄ ІХ",*ЛвЄ '

I the boose next North nf Trinity Church, in ; Then touched a strain so plaintive and meek.
; Cermnin street. Kent reduced 30 per cent from That a flush grossed over his pallid c'-eck •

furm.-r prices. i'.'esse apply on the premises m And f>,sense leap d nr, fr„m his couch
*>b 17. fiT Ll’f I f і N 11V M B f KT And sm I d.and re-echoed the heal

" Wcirdon# fut fJisens# ""

•1
I

I 4 I 17
4 I 51 9

nf pain,
ing strain—

P V 0 Lit IN S T t T V 11 (J N S.

Disk or Nrw-r»RtiN«'.vrctr.—Time.Leavitt, Ksq . 
President.— Discount (lavs. Tn^sdny ant# Friday. 
Hours nf husincRs, ftain l(t la 3.—Notes fat I/n 
con tit dust he left nt (he br.nk before 1 a'clock on 
fhc days immediately preceding tlm Discount days. 
Director hex* week : K. F fLizen.

Сом лі met at. Dask.—Juhu Durrcan. K q.. Presi
dent.— Discntmi Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
HoHM Of business, from 1(1 In 3—Bills or Notes of 
Dircourtf fndst lie lodged before 1 o'clock on tlm 
(lava preceding tlm Discount days.—Director next 
week : A. W. Whippl", fcsq.

Disk oi BfutisH Non rїх А«гпіса.*-(Зї. John 
Driinch '—A. Smithers, L«q.. Mahager — Iharnittit 
Days. Wednesdays and Suturdnv*. — flours of Hit- 
sides*, from 10 t3.—Nfves and Hills for D 
to fin left lie fore 3 ocluck uli the dsys preceding the 
Discount dnvs. Director next week :
find John /{ohortsou.

Np.xvUmin-,vick Fire fsscftgvctr (’ompasy.— 
.tnhn D-iyd. Fsquirc. President.— ÛÉec upcti every
d IV. (Sundiifs cf êfiUté) frnnl 11 (U 1 o'cldfl;.- 
I All coumiii’"'-,liions hy in,iil. rtiilst be postpaid.] 

8avinu'„4 IIask.—Hun. \Vnrd f'liipmaii, Presi
dent.—Uflice liuurs, front 1 (u 3 O'clock ort Tuns, 
day V. Cashier nlid ltegistef, D. Jurdiiti,

Marine Inmikaisch— І. I». liëdell, limiter. The 
coimmitm uf UudutwriteM meet evaty hmrttiiig nt 
111 ti'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Mahinc AsreiiANf* t'nstPANY,—James Kirk. 
F.«q , Prcsideftl.—Olfiee open evi-ry day (Sunday's 
eiefepteti) frhirt 10 ti 3 rt'cfttck. Ц.ГАІІ applications 
for Insurance to lie made itt writing

saidto LF/r.
y || H П two tapper flats of the subscribers 
J house m Church street. Apply on the pre- 

JOHN HOOPER.

gether like a knot of serpents, lay a guitar, with an 
azi re ribbon just attached, and as yet unused ; я 

erb old book-Case, crowded with neatly hound 
imes, stood opposite n bay window, and a lin’e 

work-table perfectly now, occupied 
tier c'nse by.

Miss Warner flung herself on a leaf, and taking 
"P .the guitar, begin to triflo with the string*, ns 
she turned wnh un ппріель-ant smile toward Lid*.

Dm* would yurt like this room for your own ? 
she Mid.

Me. siid І,і In, fifmtlv. f have never dreamed of 
living in such a place as this.

But you Can lire here if you like, replied the mil-

mother was well off nnce. and *!io would 
t rue live out for anything, said the appren

tice, for she CoUld only imagine that Miss Warner 
WixIh I »n engage her for help, when *he Should 
takU pn««essie!i of the homestead ; besides, 1 Hut 
Ito! Strung enough for Yep

Oh. we dul'tit mean tînt, replied (ft# milliner : 
Mr. (Jill,ort wants n wife, and ns tins lady here Inis 
l iken і Intiry flint he likes you rather better than 
lie does her. sfifl in quite w il lilt g t!mt he rnnkes yoU 
unstress nf the homestead, instead uf Іи-rself.

" r.ba-r-p.h.w.' cried Care, " їм.аШмМone «eel
How hk'at thou the gaunt look of Poverty f 

'■ I c.ire not for liim !" «aid L-ivé.
Then struck such n sound from hi# viol's string, 
That Poverty Shouted alound, I am King !
Th jewell d wreaths round my temple shall twine, 
For the sparkling gems nfGolronda atb mine !”
“ Ay, ay—very true !" K.wf Love.

" Nay, honsf tuii,” said Cure, -• there is fretful Old

Age ;
Beware of his crnlchcs find tempt not hie rage J”

'• I care not fur Age !” said Love.
Then swept Iho string of hit bmgie )yre.
Till the glazed eye sparkled with youthful fire ;
And Age stopped his crutches, and light as a fay, 
Laugh'd, caper'd,'mid datic'd like fl child nt play !

" Rrnvo, Sir Eld!' said Love.

Пmises in
f't/itunry 9L

-

STEAM !
if/#:/ ,‘h r inter чин t.

s*. )|u f Si fl F, new and suhstfliifial Slen-
СП.М ^ ® n,#,t limirl) will com-

Г, ' ■
in, leaving Saint John for Dighy and 
n Saturday evenings and Wednesday 

and leaving Annapolis fiif fimfit John

Ihe tStli m*w
An hap 
Morniimornings, 
on Honda lineon Monday Mufnings mid Wednesday L van ing*, 
— for Windsor on Mutidity evenings, feavift# Wind- 

ay at high water—leaving for Fastnort 
lid rows on Friday morning*, find re- 
eveniiig.

МІ

,sor on Tuesday lit 
and Saint A 
turning same i 

fl Titrie of leaving in the mornings, S'LX o'clnck. 
April 7. H4M.

1" A truce !" f ried wrinkled Cat#, " with fhy file#! 
Now Junk nil this lust mi-r-'lis Jenloucy ! ‘

” Ah me ! ah me !" *oi</ Love 
” Nf f- gree.i eye burns With a quenchless fire—
I die ! f die !” Then dropping his ІуГе.
Love flew away from his cherish d limver.
And never returned from that fatal hour!

Alas fur thee. Id gliled Ltive !

> t
JAYJL8 WHITNI.V. v h.ir I w '

Ж2
Ttic STEAMER METEOR
ll/’ILl, resume her routa oh the River fit. John 
yT immediately on tlm opening of the finviga- 

. In ' (Uisequetice of the expense and difficulty 
crieticud itt culleefillg the (I Ids due this lln.-if, 

is detiiriiiiued to make all Freight 
Y ay Freight to he paid mi shipment 
the owner fieenihpanie* thfl salue, hi 

wliieli case it may lie paid (iti the passage. 
Freight In Fi.'dmfcluU tit h« paid on of In-Inf- 
very at tin wharf, otherwise it will lie stored at the 
expense of tint owners llu renf. Freight !<l he fle- 
eompalfied by a Way Bill, 
be acrnithlahfe. 
і II ' Rules of Freight and Fares the same ns the 
other River Boats. The days of stalling will he 
hamed in n future advertisement.

Apfll T.

blurt 
said the

•ay so—if is cruel lu joke in this manner ! 
bewildered girl, turning very pale; lam 

sute, quite dura tint Mr. Hilbert h vit thought <d 
me ! Lid.і spekn hastily, hut ih n foiht voice, and 
she had n look (>f troubled doit'jtein lier eyes, ns if 
she almost hoped they Would Contradict lief.

hut lie does think of you hu ttild me sft last 
nig! ' ' sil l Miss Warner ; ahd if I am willing tu 
give him up, what harm can сите of it *

And could yen g і vo him tip 1 said Lidfl, clieping 
her small hands with art energy which bespoke h°r 
**tfl(ii*hmcrtl that anv one Cimld resign, hl'li 
free will, a being so perfect.

fill. Mr Gilbert is lint Ilia (idly flgrceith!" man on 
earth, replied the і unrig Inly, removihg the szufe 
rihlion from bet heck, nhd laying down the guitar, 

perfectly willing to h-sigii hint at any moment : 
fur the wedding td-murrow. Unit is, if

JHicrrilntvi.

[ F torn U rulnivi* Mnyuzint fir March]

THIS MOCK MAnMAUK.

lit MRS. A.NK S STEI rtf NS.

!

tllfl proprietor 
(am. All W 

Wlieti ’

f Concluded.]
Gilbert was standing that tiight in the little por

tico of his bride'# dwelling. It was a lovely even*
Ing ; every thiii" was deluged with i flood hfpeerly 
Mmntihght. and the de it lay like rain drops niiu-tig 
the rrmi«rtM flowers Which shed a rich СгяуГапсе 
from thfl honeysuckle vibe. khe was hy hi* t Re. 
hi* arm had been Around her waist, and hht a lew

liefor*1 his eyes had In nt with tedder nhd * ni1’ 
afi'eHioMnle cartiesfHeSS on her fiiCP. hilt now his flrepure 
mm* were folded, and he Ihuked almost eteHily poh like '
upon her A* she spoke. Miss Warner flnd her compnnion

I’n von really desire ihi*. Louiss f he said, in a glided from the rimm. Lifts had Гіг» power In fid- 
deep constrained voice : would you ever respect fow she wns confused and slrengthles*. n 
tlm ag ihi if I rniild ihi «о miel so' unmanly ail art’ over her sight, find sinking til a seat she covered 

I will never hive y un «gain, if von (|„ lH'lt i tvnF her fore with Imtll hands and remained in 
the petulant reply. ' of mental bewilderment, almost iiifcoii*cioin of the

All expression almost of dlsgilst swept over thfl *'di"tde which siltMiihdetl her. 
yrtiing mull 9 face, and his lips tr-mhled a« lia м.ок- Miss Warder and the milliner met Gilbert in (lie 

Tell me. ImVe yntt been to Mif* Smith'd room hall, nhd both were laughing ns they muted to
ld day ? he itKjUirod. ward him

Yes. I Wits there jitst at sunset. But tvhv do yon We Imve broken the ire fir yoU, said Mi*« War- 
nek ? tier ; she is ih the little room yonder, quite prepared

No matter. Have you thought this ell over ; are I'u n prnpusfll. 
you resulvi d to deceive this poor girl ! And y ou are rnr.llv dctflhhlhfld In carry till# lion

K»«olhte ! In nil end ? Impllhuf the I nv) er gtiiH)
Ami you are willing that t devote niyeclfld wih OH, hy nil meahs wa* the reply : it re illy is ri 

llflr hllcrtlohs ! ' diciilhhl. the idea nf her believing ns. I wish von
They are already given, without the trouble hf had s-eh her clasp those harnls. nod wmider how I 

asking. rnvl I give volt lip. Go—go—before she t^kes it
Gilbert's brow rohitbieted in the tnniihlight nhd ihtu her head th follow it# Dut I stiy, Gilbert, do 

the word r Vhw nmahly !' was smutliered between remove that horrid little table with tlm tw feted leg*
Ills cmvpressi'd lips. —it i* Rtlrlt n Oight.

And you Will assist me—will tell her thfll vmi re- L *1# Illy mother’s, replied the lawyer, qhietly.
sigh nil claims flit my hand —oh the homestead »hd Well—well ; it rah he put ih the garfot. ahd kept
property t lie added with u slight and bitter einplia- ф*'»е *пГм. lint go along—vottr lady I live is wnitihg. 
sis nh the last words. Mr. Gilbert stood mrtHdhlflss in the hrtll till hi* nf-

fihn did hot nlwervfl it. hut answered eigerlv__ filneed nhd her CCinpntiiHH dislpp-»
Yfls—Vest I will do hiv part to pi-rfertioh—how cults ; he thflh turned with a calm l ice and rc«,i 

WoHifylhg ilia tHHh wit! (Ù when she think* ІісГасИ *^|) l""ard IH# little room where Lida had I
I left. film W'fls Still pitlihg ІМ the CnsV chair. WMlitlg j шпиагнс' III тв vviinmin; : » . I- « II PH” neu limning ; . ,

like n child, nhd tears were breaking, like half coh- to four then. Vft could hut help trembling all the 'v''
fitted jeweG. through the slender linger* that run- nma ' m, .... X».. it. .

: pma. ,|M »йм>тп*| ' «al,I Ilia емії.мі bel Гаго II» Mes ІО mr OMIS, raid the e».tonrnie»n | (X" ,, , ld..„, Vl, \,r ■
■illy : pus». S-lir-tn-r nnS mlllia <(Short oppHemtoS »Ml » nri.- l » iroaS. end e»htlf. "toe I wa. wnrn-S l" tot I iltof to Win, \ ,m J1 ilt«latirr al i

•erb «nie,ЧОЄ ohrlhelfi to ihe doilpbe-r* . **“!* Mkmi oho of the hand, ftoie h-r Iw, pNf- pnpnoa topp, end pn-r- s« y-i аг». He - нГ-п nlmii.i» on Ihe hertoii. .v'-tw o • . , 
hi-, ,,-ani.il. I Mid it 10 Hi. Гір». SI,» fclal-lr,I lip, .11:1 Iliad In МІН and left III. ill ; v.-r-v Hi* i-hiH h*. n.-ver helvd ! ,, . ,r , . . I , .

,,|,| *.! real her lean will, ll,a Im,-I While Ur » hand, w„„! l-n.alh Ihi. I.meble toof-be eehllr , T. n. *<•" “• ‘ ' " !* •
m tor. о. I hare tore. l!" , ehe «■«* a aoe.iç , r>

strict attention > H -• hi d 1 *,• e-uts.-s u; 
4 he old worn in s.it down, slid t tiding In r head ve-vs have ... »rvehr ! - -w.-ц .he nr.

e creel pw ee waaortie*. II.»»,, ta «moath Ihe fais. , r her fad, j я к d,»M. c„,r»n« „Г'<І,р , !.«ll-i'v. ' -,p-r
IVr latpemls ,0» IKII.il»pheod. I.ldl l,»„ . and il,m pl,p Irl-d larulicoel llW 10.,. dial her owe   . „ „an

..............e»,llo*»,.,'i. ,prv*prpla,nl, И'Нуаі. „ had єні.,.-I »d. m. to owned .1., .top».-,-.bar .......................
Iie*-e itl this pleasant old t«dt>crt.«lid hut an««er. but hi* cheek tnriad a .i>her , ,,..., ..-..i . iL„nu

! home «tore B,y porch» ware happy f llee -Hade pal», aed he torn I era. atonal .1- rely an - „Гііі ................
van 10,01,. ». »ltd *,mly К» 0,1 «як» *h»n *♦*« | the too female, who toil urged b, DÉ inlohn preaaiH , , - : ,,... , .'j,„ far

: »»«•< -to ,! roo ranan.w. r taa..ha, I bar, ; a,.......„on. to-.nm-w,'*,h„-w ,to h- ' ha
aow!. With) opr «hole heart, in dnoo data yoe eha.l The >o„nK a,„doe, arnae Uehadtoeeinl.pl» ,»
be hiv nwh sweet wile. 1'lmspn hv the plotter*, for hevvr w-*s clerical d t u„ . . ,,, .. ц, ч,,... f

The p*or girl rmiht hnt anewer—she wa» peifecr- n.ty hmrê thnrwoghly put on He looked WeHen* Mom»* "' the мтімо.І-с: Iv l’cf і» , - И-» mesne* 
!y mercome hv the scn«atu»h ofetqmeitc Ьчрртт -md e.-vwst p;>fl«gb toh*v» deceived more ,, , ,Ui,•• ««»... « ,. ,VB

It m/ts her voice then. And she wa* planning this lW IhH.W rtlU* tirtv*. .-mn* person- than I. -.51 and her hnn-»t hciricd n.o - c
design with that infomoiis milliner, t would not be- *iby do Voo weep so, Lida t .Am I annoying n,*r He pronounced the срігстепу Witli ітрГсІ- 'pt»pi Up red mio in !»„,,,«*
Iicvcmynwb,en«vs. till she runfirmod them, hut yon by the» o-t-siion*7 mv*» solemnity—*o imptoreive that M «ч Warner i Smhcriiod rf the .v.th tt-rm-w
•bo will not persist ill any thing so miel $ it is *1,- No—nô Mid ibe voting girl, half lifting her eves *d her companion could hardly luefttvn thru ,p, « », r t e* j *«,-.,*•
«nrd TO .nppo,. ll *l,e date—Ц' .he dor,-I ,ohi. Г,е»ІІ I, e* >h».I t.a.eo 4.p.-«.d to.nn.-h laert.» « V.„ .-,er»..|'Ul wi,«. " V* ,„,lhV aptol oe'rlhe L.,h, oi'

Will nl,»)-tor. ; »d-«a,»rr.,»r, h.ppr-«to Wkenrt mronloairn : IV «one» reeple .a- d»wh. I d, pal- eonf i ...... I -,»«• man when walk,-.» a!-,,'» II* ,. a-
as he muttered iue«e wnrds, the young tn*n , tamed her tiend away ап instant, and then t»oked «ed and trcmhiing ; but Gilbert vat rnotmile!**. and •_•;< , . ,n,t .>,^„,,«„,1 ,.*- л ,,|pp*riv of etwut

Walked slowly from the bouse. j him earnestly m the face You are sincere with with h.a eye* bent ateMilestly on the (w,, foinates іптічі Л * vrar
n : . How melancholy poor L.da had been all the pre j Йі- said . I balf suspected that Mh* Warner who *4re a tittle nearer the door They w ere w his ш

; ‘Jtl Franklin Suive* ; 1 Ch<-»t INDIGO : j 'V*"* % • bianv fcwfchgn Conjeeitth* had pas- ^ guv««»d how much—I mean how well 1 thought cf і у eiing t.'geihei Miss W arhet neenwd striding to |ynv|.PTirr | _\j> eV,tn ,trr nrospoied ini' a
Sir) Iroxv* Olden Soap : 2() t а>к* XX biting : 1 through her brain regarding the remarkable ! xou-and so was trving to pnn sb me with false suppress h*r inclination to mirth till proper time. w..rfi .. .-i-v.-r іь-еч> cp-rarron oi tv« wife V «• й
1(10 kegs Vst London White LF.AD : j ahwnce of Mr t Jdbert. They hannted her alt ihought* ; bm xou. Mr. Gilbert yon . onId not have and a slight Etggie now and then t r, ke tVom the ‘ m i ni entv , ; . • r.,Ward« Ь - і і
50 do. do. !tlack Taint, 14 and 28 Ib keg*, j b'Cht, and in the morning, wlmt* *he carW* along tfic heart to infi* with me iu> dreadfully—it would milliner, at the eiqitisdv eucress nfiiieir toke
50 do. do. A . How, d<t. do, | fool path through the held* tears stood in her kilt me, it would indeed.
•20 do. do. It. d. do. d». j eyes more than half the way. She had cart many G lhert tried to took mt* the soft eves, lifted no

] A ?v.„ ..r-xortment <>f Writing and XV'rappma t*A- ! * **d. earnest cize ihroush the shop w indow . be- fnttof tio^neric- to hi* fade, but tie fuit ti e hot t, and 
] VKR. ПаГп-2 Cards, «dope. «Sipe F.n- Knm Lure >nu saw Gilbert and fciiss \X arner voming ,rosh np i t... . r- head, end Answered bon. ' ''• 
ing. «-.gnat І л hi bents. Comps'*--» i.a«g Line**, and оичіисЬ the oppm.;t* p o:.v«i. IV» •• nu-k the that he «k rim: « i.cere, tn*v«t earnest to make her r-rti
Gta»*#, sa ..iimg, marline. Honet-itne. and othvi heart with a t:.;oh Wt pain in Lida's b; ... hrs Wife. ||e tu‘<*-d her i4neh»ad a« i-m words wv-re im,

I A*” * лате ov«#T he і C>e* Т.Ц Ih 'У cAnM Wlewd. SH-І v-E- n siie became snoavn!;, riWw.ons nrr cracelnV-x , tnk t<i the hr -do
*e*rcely flmcra thé noed'c With Which #h« seemed mat t г-y were V in rh* . nn«e. і rut wi#‘ • .1 to : Awd WUW. *».d ttie \ Щш lad# »• ;-ing r'-ovn her 

ллп occun.-d They Were глгг.іпг t, ward th* «hop. , leavr it.'be drew h'-r S:.1 Г-: < tfo л through h.s -!.,*« and <1«.«;ir.c te.« rrnms* .4 rak* diwm v*r ",v-« .ч *v mw.-.m,'. e Warn- • ,.soared
v llCap -Hid the mnnd of 1er foot-steps iti th* entry wad. and r mriu.r Ug 1 -r to Ih* h; WW- -n *e- m" w v vs* • as « ;lr etn-i«. inerts ». rv»t h r

PW!' V H \\<ii\<tS ' ;'4-' '.......... in nvVtoWo finer w-t. Mu* Warner -d her companion. TVv wane ,n eWamg. wa Will n-mm l*wm, w* am t*»dv
' * CdVne, «-H V«:-« V\ arnoe .id.?r-?«Tg the miili- ttie garden.**av.ng .пі.ісі. sr . •*. ?..-? .,oi'hngn >.t uio ii

ira» cn naul r. bus Wflmher of ÿrtti <m >onirШпеГ Wa are go.ng np tu the un be ««.cc. • h-it *<•• .-ir. v i..,t ,
Ж "vM.NAoXT LOTS IVF !;<4>M tAi I KS house ami W.ani ч on, opinion ■ \ ■ .i . -, w -rr. „ • i , cxvw b- b- - .‘.o- —d wrw*

--•o.'vEJc r.T small Rooms, t n:r.,-s. л * vbicb to ■ Mis- *-'o« :b ran for tier banct. *r.d In ’! • fv». how .:.<! «b. #\ tic . . Ito.; •ro.in ot • a* сташпат. »iw» ftwm bet - a k.ri Mw
* ..._miwr ка!ем Tir. i, Cb: /’.-r ! тс Соп tm*. r 1.To, the vwctng lady *tîd«<ew»ed I.V* Af - capr.v tow at. і or. Watwtil i..v c uc- 1m «
r Tt-r. (O make r^„m for h»s tuw S; i" >uppN-. pi-nicp • Д-' yen g»-* - ГШр’юЛ ;VWM With a A'O* wwd not 1-wk •

•*'« , Gv: vocr ‘ .lYoinr.ct.vhe sa.d yon can go with or* grave t-ш -your •••'•a-art bnl* hoax wi.i tw с»Г- woman. «... the wUc. dwig girl ; ; I mt* few Hr. ! *d
bin* Street.' i*?ic t:»od ytndred ç'-ev t .i*‘eft,ce, a*a she woitM nedwnt three cvtm.og* from th* ' toftWhiv V s Ldthero, ,t sn f-i onr «нлі.«і ц,е

deli

X TO LM.
1111L sflcnfiff/t third s on. » of tlifli Brick Build 
I ing curil. rdfDiiek «t A Market HqUiire lit pre. 

ACIlt flcettpicH liy tlm Niihacribcr. Ii-ihg will I sjllluteil 
fill П Wlliilflsnl* nr Commissluu Business I’nssee. 
•ion given iiiiuiHliatolf, if required.

April 88. G.

or the owner will ho

UiomHit*JAIHLS WHITNF.Y

IM»IA IIOVBti.
T. WILL Y

J O LET,
The 8 tinge, rifkt ofi'era to t.rt from 1st Mo y tint 

,4 Three story Dwelling Ü0Ü8L. Sltunted near 
■i Vihu Curlier uf Fritte.) Wm imd Brlncess streets. 
<>n ground formerly belonging to Hie (lun William 
GT)w:k, and nearly hppusite the Comiiurciiit honk 
'I'heLouse contains hi 
Ib'dro^i

{l||lloMAS fi. MAGLL. hogs in Inform the 
v-її Inlialiilalits nf fialht John and Ihe t’nnilire 

gi-ln-rally, that lie has taken the premise* ih Dork 
street, formerly nccilpit'.l hv Mr Ml:CunKEv. and 
known as the '• India lluuse," where he intends 
keeping mi hand a general assortment nf tlttOCI.- 
PlES. II ISC.S. Sf .. the nrlncipal stnelt of which 
he is dally expecting lo arrive : ami as he pnrp 

"C lilislhess. ns for as practicable, oil tlm ( 
rifglnn. lie will he enabled to obtain gm 
best description, ami * II them at ihe low

mis' CrtUifl

і .-e O'-r-IV**

Roams wiih fire places, withОІ1ІЧІІІЯ ID noeuis Willi lire p
rahtri ■<. fro«t prnnf Ccllnr,uns. Punir.'», frost pritrtf CHlflr, Ac Un 

mises are two wells nt wider. Inn w elikhowii 
tried at the late 

J. U ilONLl.LY.

tin* promises are two wells of wider, 
to require description, being an well 
lires

J chrnary 21.
A’, SO—To t.rt for one rr more years

and Premises tmw in the
IH IVihce

cm
nds of the 
est prices.

ami only such as lie can with confidence recotti 
nnmd.

The G0I FLL8 will Ііч hf the best quality, ntni 
hcing tun ml foci Uted hv the prime»* of tlm

STIOAM MACIIHNl-mV,
ha* hu duuht that their ІіеггіпГим reputatioh will 
Im fully sus'-iitmri in tlm article which will lie louhd 
at this estnhlirfituetit.

Grocers «ru tespccfullv informed tint lie will 
Toast and Grind llmir F nit не or Grind Pepper fur 
litem on very advantageous terms.

On ho ml -About OH tons nf pure Ctll, from 
Lily Lake, for sale in any quantities at tne 

bOLiH .v
ApHlî?4. і fm k street.

The Dwelling house and Premiss now in the 
rmenpatihU uf James T. Hahlbrd. I'.sij, in Prince 
William street, with a superior fruit proof FcPar.a 
hover foiling wall of water, with a spacious Garden 

On the premise* is a Three *tnrv fire-proof 
J. O UUNMil.LY.

tlm
НійsXr

lirick warehouse.
March 23. 1Н4Л.
T(m above premiees would Im divided to h-*| 
de Tehflht». htt etirlv flpplicalinh.

TO «El litiT,

rtlHIU.r. ra„v»nl«KI S TOlîlîS with l.l»W»nl,l 
I. Landing Places itt (rout and rear, sitnaied mi 

the North Marled Wharf. The stores can he finish
ed to suit Hie Tenants if 

April 7
!a red nhdd the cn. aim led tier 

forward to r»ceit
blush broke over her cheek, and Imr finger» wove 
themselves In hi*confidingly n« if lie» had huthing j m 
і» f. ir then, yet could hot Imlp trembling all tlm ;

; time.
Bp kind to mv child, said the washerwoman

applied for Immi Hialolv. 
.UUIN ПОПІ R I SUN.

To be ILeastidi
And possession si cm iminrdintdtj, if rrydt'rrd : — 

I 1 LU I XIX пай» оГ tlm «nWrîbeF* fire 
I iii'j >*■proof » Ahkftutrsk*. IVontinp on tlm 

fcppj) North Mark'd Wharf. wBh no eHtfohCe 
from AV/sen sinrt. Anplv to L. L Jarvis A 

Lo. Ri f Mor.h. R M JARVIS

TO LKT, 
rf&k \ STORE io tlm Br'rk Building in AW 

/1- son stmt., owned bv tlm silh.enbet.— 
вдодіPossesion cun be given nnnmdiawly. 

I'lhrvnrv IH.

KMrs. Gilbert and find» tlntt It Is all a joke.
But think of the shock 4t will give her pride nhd

Addbrtt 
young pul, 
ment are і
nfotir washer-women.

oAKirm. ■
'Vll6 snbscrilmrs have just received per brig Pal

merston, Irotli Liverpool :
Q FIIONS best Parish Picked O.XKVM.’
О І G. A W H ADAMS.

April ‘28. .Yu. U. A’nr/A Marhrt llluitf.

n'uneht

ter tear* with tlm r—naitimg hand while Imr 
yntttig mm ; мі good hig lit. you will throw Off the brow and face and neck « -re debt god with erim«r>n 
ichfol With before morning. " His voice w*l iteangelv tender ébd ttirtflical for

Shaft I ? replied the git! with a slow befit) ttf the tbe cruel plot Im tvn- acting.

Gilbert turned away, and taking tip hi* bat. wa» | 
about to leave the bou«c, but she laid her hand on 
hi* nrm. and looked funding!v in his ftce.

Tb' V tell fiie the house і» finished—will vuti take і 
me m look at it in the morning ?

If i nn desire it. was the raid and abstracted r»plv.
Well : I shall he ready at ten Good night ; 
d gailv kissed her hand, the voMop enantuw.

Veil are ottlv dmtig tins to Hfifiny mo

CHAIN ( AltLES, 
Anchors, &e.

come and live with meVie Snhsmlo Г offers for sole ôt his llanJwust, ftilsWn IJohn RUBKRrsthN
»

! u>fk A NC HORS u rut, m iSrwt. ; no 
j£a\f і V Chain Fable—\ inch, 5-Й, 34. IMR. 

I. and I 1-4 inch ;
and refined IRON—ass’dsizes.

TO LKT,
pr-srftsion *іге.п :—

One half of that MoL'SL in Water 
street. South of Mr. James Finn, con 
mnnng une SHOP with n t>r t.Ah nfi „
det imsth. fog-iilmr with one flat over tlm r,1ve< JJ***1 v

whole, having two fnu.t Rooms nhd Ib dwnm* : ton* cunipu*
AlUi’anLoL ^ЇонІІЇЇ'І'ІІлІГліГпп^-І;' Klà^U V *)'GVxfowtHlll

сДКГ *" "**'to » îîftfcSSSÎmO:.d"
,v.to -S»kto«l шш» Wi»eHw*ro»c»to-B<-r. ie і *? A m.-nvan ІІІ КІ -m tohd : 10 Jo hwh :

ditT.'refit parrs of the ntv. and wdl adapted for small ” ’,>M* bwrt London ÇAM M
Гаю dm*. ffTRent mod,:гате.

Apply at the lllRFCXIAS Hotel fo 
,i*n -я. jam i s M tHr.av

to Let,"

-larf iaimnfn,,»

STi RH mn« rrtrmtiiiti
IH do. Ifo't LOPPLR. LL L 1 and 1 » fort, ;

Hopper, ‘dll 07. and upward 
mon Spikes, b to 10 mch ;

4 to It) do.

and gaily kissed her hand, the vtottnr creature glided 
into tlm honte.

І or i* Lient.
He we g Ws 2Ô

iii ;i. per foot ;

WHliner.
1>te washerw 

cake and wme. Lida cmid Wot taste a drop, hut 
she touched her bps t* Ihe gtvs« who- Gilbert 
drained km to the Iwmîow The mduW* Wtts e»*. 
“ ЧЇЄії to *et her wine on о tahfo. lo rn .vat 

.tier whuril shook 1er band -white Mis* VVu

j with ah endrtsting smil» with what cor, i 'anee w 
Oman arose and brought torih the |-> to |,i< mercStudiœ or form ; flv over bnd«. 

Ltdajcottid tt.d taste • drop.^bnt < *ad upon - «ex* : meet ddRmin- and 
' k*‘~ -■*— ”"*■'• dxuger—ffhe knows he ia no»*p*nd.fic «tmugih

itt \s*e h-t thv h’* labi'ttr wdt fo' raw arvttto by fo' 
d -rpcvmrr-ttf eu- 

V ' 1- : and he ,» 
who fiw-ls fi'*; an 

hr« - A.ouiari-

/Хіїі і NH po-<-—ion given !«• May next—

-:
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reaaou forsook its ilirrtne perhaps fottrtW. 
first indication of herabberrrtiou was m d 
lip her little one», five in number, (the у силі; 
three tn->n»heel l ) *nd setting them m a row', 
side, telling them that Chris’ vnutd foon яя 
take them ep to the skie». ft Wa* the last 

__ etoaehiu^ kindness which the little sufferer
Zcved from tlve:r hiàsnge Um once kind i 

Mtfhe ha- «ince attempted to take their lives, 
Vewd of kh»e* and caresses, which they wei 
to share, they ere now obli-red to flee her f 

The misery and entering ot this om 
py family, can only be appreciated by thos 
■і-e compelled day and ni jbt to witness it - 
(**d(0- > riainrfeef'r.

Т/ТЛ СЯЖОЗПСХЕ,

SAÏNT JOHN, JUNE 2, T*?!3.

posed meii-ore would lay the foundation lor a migh
ty competition, against which it із not to be reason
ably soppv: ! that British agricultu. .could stand.

We take the liberty of calling upon agricultural 
gentlemen, and farmers, ar. ' ’.boutera, roiako ad
vantage of the Raster parliamentary recess for con
sidering the subject of American competition, ami 
for oretiaring petitions to Parliament that no plan 
fog the #r conr-icmdiK of such competition may be 
sanctioned by the filature. We think mat many 
at least 4Шш from the LegjsbÎH^ • to take as g-^l 
care to protect them from the danipctition of the 
Onited .States of America, aw from Nm competition 
of Other part» of the world. The cirfcvmsvmee of 
the competition coming llrrough a British colony 
ought not he allow
competition be »w itself likely to be of great ultimate 
injury to British agriculture, and to be .mmmhutely 
prejodical, by increasing the nmv existing apprW

іттщттттш sbsees
particularly a disseutmg John Bull—(hear, and , hae alluded who would insist on an excloeiveor en- 14s. 6d. ; and a sign manual of Cromwell
l.,ughter)-is that son of person that, if you tell j tinHy church system, hut f agree with, 1 hope, all jC3 111 A letter, unaddressed, from Df.
him he mest do a thing, be has the strongest pro- . those wlio are in this building, when 1 My that І Тпітчлп «ris nurchased for £/> 11s
peusity to say • he won’t* —(Hear, hear, and laugh trust we shall offer the most uncompromising oppo- Johnson was PurcnaseU lor 1 ls-
ter)—and, therefore, if yeu My to him that his child sit ion to any bill which does not require the reading 
must lenru the Catecbiem, ten to on# he'll му •• ho of the umnunluted. unadulterated Word ef Go* 
shan't"—(hear, hear, and great laughter)—but if (Clieenr.) We hie met. sir. and thie proposition 
you tel! him the Catechism is a very good thing— was met in the House of Commons by not an on- 
ihHt. although called popish, it really is not popish common argument, er rather aeeertioo. •• Give the 
—(cheers)—and that you wish he would learn it. I people education," said an hot», member—" give 
but that, if he will not, you will not compel him, l ; them recaler education, end religious instruction 
ihink tho probability it that ho will allow you to 1 will follow—the one will induce the other,” (Hear, 
teach if to hie child. (Continued cheere.) Again, j hear, hear.) Now, I maintain, ihat we have so 
if I am told that f. as a clergyman, am bound to In- more right to expect that a child or a men can ba
nish and drive away all erroneous and strange doc- come religion* without religious instruction, than 
trines, and that therefore I cannot go into the schools we have a right to expect that a man 
unless ! am permitted to force my own doctrines scientific principles without instruction in science, 
on the children, to that I would reply, that really 1 (Hear, hear, hear.) " Give the people secular edo- 
think the best way of driving away strange and ЄГ- cation," if you please We are advocates of mem 
roneoue doctrines is by gentleness, and kindness, j hr education, but " give them at the same time rib
and forbearance end charity, by permitting them gious instruction also." (Hear, hear ) Give your 
to accept the truth, and net attempting ю force it children secular education without religions uwtrec- 
ироп them. (Hear, hear.) I know that it; was lion, and you give tliem a power withont the princi- 
propheried of that blessed S.irioW, in whose foot- pie n> guide it. (Cheers.) Give your children se- 
Kiepe f endeavour to walk, that '* he was not to cular education without religious instruction. and 
strive nor to lift up his voice in the streets." 1 know you send them forth b» combat with all the difficnf- 
that he Was never tempted to anything that bore the ties of ihis worid. with the name of Christian wer- 
appearance of violence except upon one occasion, riors it is true, but you ГоЬ them of “ the shield of 
when he drove angrily and ignominious!/ from the ! faith, the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the 
temple those who “ turned it into a den of thieves spirit." (Great cheers.) Give your children seen • 
and it becomes os. as far as we possibly can. to Inr education wiihout religious instruction, and voU 
imitate his example, end never to employ fofee send them to tread the dark and dreary paths of'this 
when we can, by any possibility, succeed by per- world without that guide, which has been given to 
suasion. (Continued cheering.) But here, I really j he ■ a lamp to their feet, and л light to their paths." 
believe, is the secret of part ot that opposition which Yon send them to dig in the mines of leaden and 
is raised to thie government measure. There are copper ore. while the rich vein of gold remains on- 
some peopl-i who are very much afraid of pro- touched. You profess to educate them for useful 
selylism. and who think that too great an sdvan- ness in this world—to stand behind ihl counters of 
tige will be given to the church in the admission of your Shops, or the stalls of your markets, but you 
the clergy into those schools ; but this. I must main- forget to reach them, jtoyonr Cost and to their ruin 
tain, is a fear to which the government ought not that " « false balance is abomination to the Lord." 
tu concede, for 1 do not think it is a fear in which You educate your children in the wisdom of this 
the people Will sympathise. (Hear, hear.) f do world, which must pass, bnt you neglect to educate 
not believe that the people are afraid of the teaching them in the wisdom of that world which shall en- 
of the church or the presence of the clergy. I be- dare tor ever. These who advocate secular edit- 
lieve that the people, generally speaking, ito very cation without religious instruction begin, f contend 
much afraid of popery—(hear. hear)-aftd my at the wrong and. They say. " give secular eduea- 
friend, the Rev. Mr. M.Ncife. takes very gond care lion first," bnt we have a higher authority which 
that that tear shall hot slumber in their bosoms, aays, " the fear of the ïx>rd is the beginning of knew- 
(Cheers.) And if the people are tnfd that the Ca- ledge''—' the fear of the Lori is the beginning of 
techiam is popish, and that the clergy teach popish wisdom and f would only observe in Conclusion 
doctrine*, why, than. I think, they would he vary that, whilst we wool I oppose any system snch as 
shy in learning the Catechism or listening to die thie—secular instruction, without religion—let ns 
teaching of the cl ergy. I would not he one to blame join most cordially, hot only in supporting (hr* hilt 
them for their shyness; bnt this ienot the case : the now before Parliament, hot iri supporting every 
Catechism is not popish—the clergy do hot preach meaeore which ie likely to inculcate these Christian 
popish doctrines : and, therefore, I do not see why principles on the rising generation, principles which 
the government should not recommend the teaching shall enable them to etand and contend against all 
of the church to the people. (Cheers.) If com- the drfficuliiag of (his world, and. clad in which, they 
pulsion is not to he омd, end if the people choose will he clad in more than .Spartan ermonr to con 
voluntarily to come to the teaching of the church, tend (or the faiih, and, if needful, to die in tie defence. 
then ! «ay that that is a proselytieru which the go- —(Great applause.)
rernment. eo far from discouraging, are bound to [Many other able speeches were like wise deliver 
encourage : it is the proeelydsm of periuaoion and ed at the meeting, the length of which precludes 

of forcé, end one to which no one has a right to «he possibility of (heir being published. J 
object whatever his religions or political opinions The resolution we* here put from the chair, and 
may Ьз. (Hear, hear.) Besides, with regard to carried unanimously.

l.iul.llüLi f ЛІ I l? mil Kingdom of Utut Britain und Inland in Purlin-
■ml Of ІІЇ hVL «7«отті Й£3си«

»,ящя5глаь,іт. S3-»—-дадл
liées who аго appointed by the responsible govern- diitwaru
rn.r.1 ; llr.il„pecln„ ar. .ppoim.d W fo.emmenl ; ,, T,„, p„|,,„n,r, r„, d„pl, lb, dul. un
ІЇЇ Comm,lie. of I'r,., ÇoonOil b.„ p„»., of J„ ,„d ,„ld„ |b. c„.
olmol. over !h. r.lul>l.oml Ih.r.b, .„.от,, lc„ of lhi, ,l„ «««1,1 of

XtLlr,u,‘',iaL°" ,L",n*"
ooofom, lo lh« of lh« llo«« of Common., T(„, R,,} ,b,„r6„, i„ ,be 4,l„min,

, ,!bl'«fiîfî “'Common, i. el.c.oJb, ,l,e poo. МҐ,u .„«on„ce,l in
pie. IVbj, No mom «eeJ b« ilono lo in,lire , po- ,ba fnriorp liill new befom porli.moni. 10 ..nbli.l,

ігіг' ,i,eihiU'“-',ni™ in
(hi. .jjMm, nol «« « «y.,em 1*6.,,,» fb.t i. .. T|„, ,|,e. will, moeh conotrn
lmpo.«,blo ba, « ««l*M «. po-frol ». ibo pro,.,,, ,h. appo.ilion which h»> b.o« lonJI,. bin. о, II,
•Mlo of publie opinion nod (h. «MON «I.I. of bu- ,hi„Wi „„.bly, «.«In., lb. prop».

mhrmrly will «How. (Ilo.f l,..r 1 I o«f- ,,d for Iho Г.Дііоп «ml m.n.|.u,.nl of 
OMlIy Imp. »nd I l„»y .»y Ih.l ,h« 0l«r,y ,(m,e «obool»—an oppo.llion ,««in« for lb. n,„.l 
will do «If I ,.y o,n lo co oper.,, wnb lb. sow,, p,„ ,,,d ebïcb «I. ««*,».
ІО.0І on lb,, mo,I morooolon. фіойіоп. (Hoar. ««MMM of ,h. «i.bli.b.d cl,.ml,
b«.r.) I .,„ ,„r. limy will A, noil,mg bn, wh.i „ ,h»y .g.in.l iho piopced Mhool.. 
lh«,r conic,.oc,! «ppm,.. I Imp. Ib.y w,l i.ko .. •A,, „> .ucb oppo,i,ion, yo«f
c«m ibai II,.,r commence. «,. well,„farmed, «ml .„minn.r, Г..І,, public «ірш.іоп of ibeir ..nil- 
, ші ib.y do nol mcl from tho gorernm.nt more „„„„ be „ duly winch they nwe In her M«j««,y'.
Ib.nlbo Bible command, then, 10 .,«cl ; „1,1. on „J Ib.l, .ppmting ■■ Ih.y do of ih.
(ho 0,be, bond, I do moel anx,on,ly Imp. and Irn.l p|„ce ,„ig„,d lo ll,o .«end «e,ip,uni in Ih.l ,y. 
that Ilia genrnmani on ibeir .,de will bo Arm- and of Ilia recognition of lb. K.labli.hcd
(hear, !“■"/)—‘bat Ib.y will not b. moved by lb. Church aa ll,e official Iruitto for Iba ad,malien of 
violence of Ihoaa whom no ciincei.mn wliaiovcf ,he people, ib.r implore your lionourable borne lo 
w II Ulllfy- Cbeertj-Whoni. I aay. no conca.aion cany lb. bill, aa printed, through Iho con,milice, 
whatever will val,, r .burl of Iho entire daalrimlioo williolll allowing any aimli allaraliml in Iba oduca- 
of the Established Church. (Iletiewod cheere.) 1 linttil clausal as would at all impair the scriptural 
hops th.it they will not be moved liy the violence of cltarscter of the pish, or of its management under 
any slid, bien In make a,mb condemn, aa will the Bleloml M« ohbe Established Chdicll. 
compel llm ci.igy, aa a mailer пГсіїпісіапоа, I. n- •• And your pelillenen will ever pray, Ac." 
fuse to emer inlotho government schools. (Hear, 
hear.) 1 heps that they will not be prevented by 
H^inUntidation whatever from giving to the 
church, her miniatem, end her doctrines, that influ
ence in the government schools which they are en
titled to demand. [Great applause.] The church, 
air, hitherto his been ailont, aa becomes her, trust
ing, in reapectful confidence, to the protection of a 
Christian government, *ml waiting upon " the 
powers that are ordained of (Jod but, though si
lent, she ie Hot asleep ; and, if she la roused, ahe 
will apeak In e voice that must and 
[Great cheera.] I will now, air, bring my obser
vations to a close. I can naeure you it wn with the 
greatest reluctance that 1 consented to appear at 
hie meeting, because I em fully conscious uf the 

feebleness with which I have been obliged to pro 
pose title resolution—[no, ho]—and of my inability 
o do U justice ; but 1 Was most inxioue to give to 

the meeting that email sanction which my situation 
in the town enables me to give, and which I could 
not conscientiously refuse. [Cheere. 1 It ія a ques
tion, air, on which 1 feel most deeply, because I 
believe that upon the skilful and religious manage
ment of it the safety of title great empire may, in 
•ome meiiure, bo said to depend. [Hear, hear.]
I, therefore, am aftaid to trust my feeling», and to 
say all that I should be disposed to say upon 
cation, lest l should try my own weakm 
your patience too long. Mv f 
you, le hot within me, and.

(From ike Lxeetpool .Veil. AytH29:>

OttEXT vrenrxo AT Tire ЛХГГЯГРНвЛТКГ j 
l\' SUPPORT OF THE EOVCATrOW.lL СГ.ДГ- !

JAMES Г.КАЯЛЯ'з FACTORY
Tug Mail from Ruglimtl is now out 14 days а^гУ . 

it ii probable will arrive hero <>ti Monday no - -- 
The paper» received during the week are extremely' 
barren of news; vs* have consequently little lo ul- 
fer ow rs.idrr/.

ft will be see» that His F.xcvlleney the Into Gt* 
Vemoy Geiipnil, Sir Charlks Bsoor died in King- 
*'rV. at 3 o'clock in the morning of the 19th ultimo. 
Notwithstanding ihs biltorrifSe of party feeling in 
Canada, we bnlkve ah сінчнеч *r» grieved at llw 
imfonwmite termination of hi» Excoliencys iif* and» 

.non.

RES ОГ SIR

; one
from Lord Nelson, dated on board the 
Amazon, Sept. 24,1891, A2 3s. The prices 
throughout vrtxft good.

The 8*J?otk Herald publishes the fol
lowing :—*' Olir readers may fre<juently 
have seen advertisements in the daily pa
pers acknowledging, on the part ot* the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, certain pay
ments made by anonymous persons, who, 
having defrauded the revenue, make this 
restitution—and it is called “ conscience 
money/’ A remarkable instance of this 
kind has come to us from a most credible 
source. An individual wrote a letter to 
the Exchequer-office, saying, that altho’ 
he had returned his income-tax correctly 
on his ostensible business, yet that he was 
extensively engaged in smuggling, and as 
his returns from that source were very 
great, he had it on his conscience not to 
have made any return of that, and be 
therefore enclosed, as the amount of three 
year’s tax,^ fr/urtccn thmtmndpwtnrh/ Eve
ry effort has been made to discover the 
conscientious contrabandist, but hitherto 
without effect. This fact may be relied on.

in 1790 the Eost-of&ec revenue at Man
chester amotmted to «Ті 1,000. In 1836, 
however, from the same source, «£60,72! 
12s. GJ. was produced.

There arc 90 places of public worship 
in Dublin, viz :—Established Church, 16; 
Roman Catholic, 28 ; Presbyterian, 6 ; 
Dissenters, 16.

Lord Rendlesbam, a conservative, has 
beet* elected for East Suffolk, by a majo
rity of 1,151 over his whig competitor, 
Mr. Adair.

A large tmd influential meeting of the friends of 
scriptural edusmion. who approve or the chose* 
IIput. that subject contained m tb# factory bill of 
Sir James Graham, now before parliament, was 
held at the Royal Amphithsstrc. «m Thursday, for 
the purpose of edopiinf « petition to the legislature 
on the subject ехром-ive .»f the rea feelings and 
sentiments of ih* msjority of the people of this great 
tow*, ft mnv, perhaps, he necessary to state that 
the different dissenting bodies of Liverpool had pre
viously been meeting in their respective conventi
cles *»d ether minor piece», and that they had been 
endeavour in if, by means of speeches and petitions 
against the msM.ito, to have it supposed that they 
were representing ihe wishes of the inhabitants ge
nerally. Theehurch, however, was at length rou
sed ie • senes of her duty iu the matter ; and. on 
Thursday, ejtok* ,n e '•<***> which it will be im
possible to mistake, in approbation of the important 
measure which the present government have had 
the Christian fortitude and principle to introduce, 
and which, notwithstanding the pompous statements 
to the contrary, fully recognizee the rights of con
science while it places the church in that position 
which eho is so justly entitled to hold, as the great 
ifljtruetrew of the people. There could not have 
been lew than four thousand of tho most respectable 
and influential of the inhabitant* present on the 
spirit stirring occasion, among whom rher* was all 
but a unanimous and enthusiastic feeling in furor 
et thé measure ; and that (feeling would have been 
universal had it net been tor the intrusion of a few 
of the dissenters who, much ie their discredit, seem
ed to have come for no other purpose bnt to create 
tumult and annoysnee. However, their attempts 
were happily of little avail. (

Mr. Alderman Moltskox took the chair, and the 
bn.mees of the meeting being opened—

The Re*. Avnesroz Слчгйуа.г., junior Rector 
of Liverpool, then rose to propose the fmt resolu
tion. amid load cheers, and spoke as fo'lows 
Although wholly unfitted, sir. from want of health, 
and, consequently, from want of inclination, to ad
dress each a meeting as the present, still, І feel con 
strained, by the unspeakable importance of the mea- 

which ha* brought us together, to come for 
ward and prop.i^e the tallowing resolution:—

•* That this meeting, deeply impressed with the 
duty under nil cucumitonces, and 
mg circom»tanoes of thie country, with the urgent 
necessity of extending scriptural education amongst 
ell classes of the people, rejoice in the determina
tion of her Majesty’e government, as announced in 
lire Factory Bill now before parliament, to establish 
school* for the children of ih* poor in the factory 
district*." ! come forward in a spirit of perfect 
Charity with all men, anxious to avoid every expres
sion of off*nee. and animated solely by sir earnest 
desire to promote (ho dearest interests of that peo 
pie in whose service 1 am employed aa a minister 
of the gospel, m propose this resolution. And, 
surely, sir, it is impossible for any man who has 
this désire uppermost in hi* mind to contemplate 
the state of the manufacturing districts without the 
deepest sorrow and alarm. (Hoar, hear.) It is 
tmpo**ible. I think, for e/iy one who prays for (he 
peace of his native land, to look upon the picture 
which Lord Aahley has drawn of its moral disorder 
with so skilful a hand, and not to feel (hat wo may 
figuratively he said to stand upon (he brink of a 
volcano which ie ready to burst beneath our feet in 
awful conflagration. The remedy for this state of 
moral disorder is education ; but 1 ’relieve that ПО 
effeciife system of education can be established in 
the manufacturing districts but by the government, 
arid that ih ; r vetnmant must make it to n certain 
extent compulsory. (Hear, hear.) All hope of 
educating the manufacturing population upon the 
voluntary system has hitherto failed, and 1 believe 
will continue to fail. I think the experience of half 
a century, of mure than half a century I may aay, 
has proved this to djmonstration ; but than the edu
cation thus necessarily undertaken by a Christian 
government must be it Christian education, recog
nising th* authority of a Christian revelation, and 
basod upon the iuimui ibla word ùfUod. (il 
hear.) The self-styled '• peer raan’e friend" ofTere 
him consolation under the miseries of thie life by 
robbbing him of evtry hope aud expectation of a 
better; and stimulates him to improve hie condi
tion in this world by the plunder of factories, and 
the burning of parsonage house» ; hut, air, it I» ne
cessary that ha should be trained up as a child, in 
better lessont than these, by that religion which 
also teaches every man, whatever his condition may 
be. •' therewith to be content,"—which instructs 
the rich mutt " how to be alinegd," and the poor 
until " how to abound." And here unfortunately 
our difficulties begin,--difficulties consequent upon 
our religions division»,^--difficulties, however, of 
which I suppose we omul nut flhmplairHoi loudly, 
because I ii-ar they are the necessary consequence# 
ol that religious freedom which we prize so dearly, 
and which we cannot resign. Some would get rid 
of those difficulties in a very summary wav,—that 
is, by excluding Christianity from the business of 
the schools altogether, and by only permitting it to 
he taught tipou the voluntary system by the minis
ter» of religion, if they cliooas to teach It, and by 
the pupils if they chooie to leant it. (Hear, and 
tliatra.) Now, sir, 1 Hope aineerely that no Chris- 
ti n govermuunt will ever sanction such a avatem 
as this. (Cheers.) ! hope that no Christian go
vernment will sanction anything but a Christian 
education, based upon the word of God. (Renew
ed cheers.) And here arises the difference between 
those who claim a monopoly of Influence for the 
Established Church and those who weuld give the 
Established Church no influence at all. Now, in

Setrdarf* 0>V, 29#* jf-iy. 1 
Her Itfnjesty having been pi on zed to dires 

непі Mourning upon the melancholy oceai 
the death of his lato Royal H.gimes th.» L 
Sussex. Her Majesty’s Circle, it is expected 
person* in this Pr^vi!:'» do put themselves і 
cent mou/ning for ten days.
Sunday the fth of Jan* itoxeL 
Beefier of /fis Excellence (lit f.ieaf Gorm 

WM. F ОЕУІ

Citv Егестіо*.—The High Sheriff has reesiveff 
я Writ for an election of one member to represent 
ibis Citv, to fill the vacancy caused by the elevation 
of the Hon. Robert L. НдХех. to a seat in the Ex
ecutive Council, who m consequence return# to ihe 
constituency. The efcetiow takes place on ihe 7th 
irHinnt. As yet no new candidate ha# announced 
himself, and it is quite probable Mr. Kazen will be 
re elected without opposition.

act

Rotors *ro Rowe —While Rome is lengthening 
hercerdeend strengthening her etnfee* in England, 
she get*. OW the Continent, *n occasion:.I shake. 
The following extracts may he interesting to some 
of our reader*:—Cm* ConstHetien.
Extract from a letter from Rome, dated March l‘J :
' Tb* differences between Russia and iho Holy 

Sfee from day to day rake a more critical character, 
and it would have come to an open rupture long 
sine* if they had not feared the consequences.

• In vain has the Russian diplomacy contiimslly 
endeavoured 
Romish tie 
ward} hi#

tu commsnci

Ff.ATII OF SIR CHARr.F.S ВЛСОТ,

Montreal, May 22—“ ft i* on* painful d 
day to record the demies of Si* CWsRtss 
G. C. В. dec. late Governor General of 
North America. This event, ihe result of l« 
veto, and fluctuating illness, has been appra 
almost hourly, by those around his person.

days. H* expired at Aldington 
eerroumled by hi# afflicted family, at the hi 
on Friday morning, the ftWv inats «И,—rtiiev. 
his preview*suffering, in the eiijovm'nt of hi 
lies Unclouded, and ; tiiti cairn faith and Con 
Of a Christian gertdeman.

W* are infor.Ticd that hi# remains will b 
V*d to New York on Tuesday next, a ad1 
embarked on board H. M. ship tho Warapi 
lying at that port, in which Lady Mary Ba 
family will also ieWn to England.

The let* Sir Charles Begot reached this p 
an 1 assumed the government of Bni-h Nor 
rice, in the month of January. 1342. ll| 
acts of hi» Administration it is not for 0* to . 
an оЬЛеМШ

hi* private character end personal 
cateoiw it appears almost an affsctauou to м 
KdMwn beyond the sphere ot imaginable c:r 
of fora ephemera! tribute—the représentant 
Sovereign, for many years, at the first cc 
Europe and anbsuquently at the (ІоГЄГПг 
Washington, thousands to whom these feel 
mast ever ho nnkn w„ —c, тігіез far r< 
bear equal testimony to the high attribute 
public functionary, end to the private virtu, 
individual. Endowed with a singular gi 
personal dignity of deportment—witbaoo.i n 
expressive of great intelligence, blended 
striking degree of benevelence—affublo in 
position—frank, loyal, yet most coanoou 
manners—no man ever quitted the preeenc 
Charles Bagol whatever might have been tl 
of his mission or of his mm to the Gorerm 
#al, who did not feel that his Lent sympad 
keen captivated by the triad. In fact it h 
been said, and we repeat it, hersa** it ! 
said truly, that Bit Cher!*» Bigot preset 
bmu Meut of the high minded, (h* accomplis 
good old English gentleman "—Gazette.

4
A company rtf the Royal Artillery, under com 

.end Captain Mar, arrived here by ihe steemer 
ttr/atA on Wednesday morning from Windsor.— 
The steamer ran ashore in a thick fog outside the 
hsrhortr, where the troops were landed and march
ed throrfgh C.irleton to the Cira ; as tho tide roe» 
she got off without damage. The company of Ar
tillery doing duty here, under Capt. Turrz will 
leave on Monday evening in the f'-^rald. for Wind
sor, whitii ’.viff rwn with a email dttecomeitt of 
Capt. Mce's company doing out-post doty

10 jiwtify end to demonstrate to tu» 
ray that the Emperor'd proceeding* to- 
ttormn Catholic subjects in Folartd 

and Russia were not with a view to the:r injury. 
The clergy think that any further relaxation on their 
part would be frmtlees, a# they have already over
slept the bounds of the interests of their church, 
and cannot now make any Concewionrhei might by 
any means sanction the proceedings of the Russian 
government.

•• It hi rumoured that bis holiness'* ir.: - ion is to 
fay before the eves of the Christian world a new 
allocution, iu which he will display to them arty 
further molestation the Holy See may receive, to 
gether with what it has already received, and there
by clear himself frem the imputation of a cnlpabie 
neglect of to* flock# commuted to hi# care.

ft is easy to imagine that under the#» ertenih- 
etances the introduced négociations were withe*!

the ton last

Ягедч Boar Cov.r.tfuox.—A dïsa-nrow* accident 
by collision ef the Qneen and Sydenham, steamer», 
ha# oceWrcfl in Canada, on Lake St. Peters, «boat 
w mile# from three Rivers. The concuSWOit Was 
#o violent that both boat# sunk ; tbn (tocen going 
dov*n immediately with over F00 person* on board. 
Portrfiwtely foe wafer wa* shallow, and the pn-weri
gors were enabled to escape to the promenade deck, 
up to which she lie* immersed : bad not this been 
the case, a fearful loss of human life would have 
been the consequence a# the Sydouharo, from W 
own crippled Condition w as hot able to tender any 
assistance, 'the fatter wa» enabled to get п»вгсЛ 
the shore before she sunk, and went down m 10* 
feet of water. The accident r.ccnr'sd about 2 V- 

g, and іЬч piteous crirs for is- 
tho «inking vessel were 

heart-rending, dntil it win known thiif sha h 
kon ifi« ground, when appreherisionf of immediate 
danger partially subsided. Hole* were Cut in thé 
dee»#, (hroagh <

По" і ‘

“ Among other demands, (he clergy required the 
diepfacingofseveral bishop#— tf*r reinstating of their 
firethern in their confiscated estates—the restitution 
of the Romish churches wh>cf- b*d h-*'*’ /■ 
to the schiionticnf Greeks; and further, they de
manded the admission of a NnniCu at St. P 
burgh, ami я free correspondence—concession# 
which the Russian cabinet wifi never sanction.

•• limsia demanded finit of all the ralificatiotf of 
the government-appeinwJ binnope, 
ed to show (he necessity of its siv p* 
the pence of the kingdom of Poland 
a conspiracy among ihe Jesuits there having been 
discovered which threatened the security of the 
state. The Russian Seems above all to wish, at 
least outwardly to the w.»r!Jf and the eyes of the 
Catholic еііі.іеск to remain io harmony with Rome. 
The iur, useable inflexibility of the holy see gives 
little hope of ihis; besides information is continually 
arriving of new distraction» in the Romish Church, 
both in Russia and Poland.

" The ordered removal the Catholic academy 
from Wilnn to Si. I cierabargh ha# called forth (be 
deepest and most painful expressions in (he Vati
can. The influence of the Catholie clergy in Po 
land receives with tint order tb» last shock.
Г7' Whoever is acquainted with Russian politic* 
will perceive that the object of the Emperor is to 
amalgamât», by degrees, the Rom mi Catholic reli 
gion with the religion of «he stale, as he has already 
amalgamated Polum nationally with Iho nationally 
of Russia."—Ilnmburgischu Ahertg XcitUng, March

clock in tho mornii) 
- '..rice on board Ail-

under the exiat- Th6 Dntlce nf Wellington eompïeted his 
74th year on the 1st May.

f 'pwards of 3,70,000і persons have pas
sed through the Thames Tttniiel since the 
opening.

A member of the Chnrch of Home, 
having formally renounced that persuasi
on, publicly received the holy communion 
on Easter morning, at St. John’s Chatch, 
Clerkenwell.

Corn Laden «Ships.—A return of thé 
number of ships laden with foreign corn 
entered inward at the ports of the United 
Kingdom, between January Л, 1342, and 
І8ІЗ, shows the following results 
British ahips 2346 entered, containing 1,- 
GG 1,224 rpiarters of wheat, 17,347 do. of 
barley, 103,674 do. of oats, 136,028 do. of 
beans and peas, 628,545 cwt. of flour, 10,- 
334 quarters of Indian corn, 3780 do. of 
rye, and 5 tGG cwt. of oatmeal. The num
ber of foreign ships entered wore 1857, 
containing 999,792 quarters of wheat, 50,- 
857 do. of barley, 193,856 do. of oats, 50,- 
7U0 of beans and peas, 233,720 cwt. of 
flour, ІЗ 12 quarters of Indian corn, 6237 
do. of rye, and 71 cwt. of flour. Of the 
1857 foreign ships, 48 were from Russia, 
39 from Sweden, 308 from Denmark, 5ІЗ 
from Prussia, 4ІЗ from Germany, 89 from 
Holland, 2 from Belgium, І7Л from franco, 
27 from Spain, 71 from Italy, 42 from 
Austria, 1 from Greece, 1 from Egypt, 
and І28 from the Ü. .States of America.

which many passenger* were drag
ged, and tOicaed firo.n л watery grave. One of 
ih* 4|ue«n’s eailote i« missing, ard an English lad. 
Vi year* ot age was found drained—it ie thought 
(ha t G or 8 other person* have also perirbed.

, end endeavour- 
the more *», <.» 
was 1П danger -

A fine Prig of ISO ton* caltod “ Jessie Ameliaі/* 
was hunched from the Building ystd of Mr. T. 
Bradshaw, at Ж. Mattm'e, Oil the I3«h met. ; i 
Ie owned by Messrs. (J. Se J. Salter, of this city.

Soccofin Arum* — From aome recent cirer n>- 
afnncfls we are infirmod, it i# strongly suspected 
:i,«( (he store of James H. Harris, Esq., of Kentvillo 
that was burnt down aome week# since, Was. after 
being robbed act fire to by nri incendiary. It іа а 
new feature in (he rural district# of Nova Scotia to 
be startled evert by the suspicion of »o deplorable а 
efitoe. Wp hop*, however, if those snspieion* be 
well fonnded that the perpetrator, or perpetrators.

iid biougbl to justice.—Nocu-

Si* Gxonor. Яшмо*, Governor of the 
Bar Company, accompanied by hi# privet 
lary, arrived at Montreal en the 25th ulto., 
com- passenger in the Mail etoamef of th» 
The Governor awaits the opening of the n* 
to proceed ie the interior on hi* annual toi 
spectioo. Few men of any age can comp 
him as a traveller. Each year he perfore; 
fieya which might well exhaust (ha stamina 
ergy of Mdinsfy Individuels.— pon u reci 
eion he traverfod the circuit of the globe, c 
ring his progress on board an Atlantic ilea 
arrived in Montreal, und from thence he cr< 
continent* of North America and Asia.

ftscUtaUoha of Insolvency --27th May 
Hood, of ЯІ. John. Merchant ; ПОіІі, Wn 
mall, do. Hotel Keeper ; 22d. Tho#. Hat 
dg^UTercham: 15th, Jehn Toole, of dd. ü
TsxTor -Hnydl Gazette.

Fassengers iu the Fingaliou, sailed ом 1 
for Liverpool—Mr#, follok and Mis# fltrai

In the Thetis, from Liverpool—Ales,ind 
hurt, Esq . It. N. and Lndv.

[Mr. Lockhart Ills beau absent from h 
place, Nova-Seotla, for a period cf 38 y * 
Г* now about returning, with mnhy an ho 
scar well earned in fighting the battles of I 
try. W> believe the Nova Scotians can 
several natives who have earned laurel# ir 
tish service, but of none will they have moi 
to be proud ЩН tho gentleman above-nar

Of

may he discovered a 
scotiun.

htseti. Blunt.—Brie Marv Ann, owned by Mr. 
Morehouse of Sandy Cere, Wentworth Sanders, 
limiter, bound lo Cork, with a cargo of deals, sailed 
front this port on Monday afternoon, and next da 
when ПеаГ the Seal Islands, waa discovered to it 
on fire. The Captain end Crew abandoned her. 
and landed at Seal Islande ill the boat.— Yarmouth 
Herald, Mny 20th.

President Ttr vn is about to visit New York and 
Boston, and preparation# are making for hi* re
ception.

29/Л 1843.
“ The Catholic States' Gazelle hae the following 

article, viz —" Some week* back we had informa 
(ion from the secret source of Radicalism in Lucern 
that the Radical# nr* determined, should tho new 
press law he put in force, to openly adopt Protes
tantism. Tim Inst number of the Lucent tulgenoa- 
sen remove# nil doubt of that secret plan by assert
ing that aliotlhl (he press Imv be put in full force, 
Mr. lleiger will be the first to embrace Protestant
ism ; and that ho don# not doubt that 
the respectable liberal families would follow his ex 
ample."

7ear,
a number of ViRSourH, May 19.—Muiiy hf our readers wilt 

no doubt recollect the melancholy fate of the tin for
tunate gentk'Uian, tbetur Cnothin*, who was - 
drowned hear the Tuekti Inlands, (id ni* pu mid 
from Maianza» toward# Halifax, in February 1842.

;

PORTUGAL. Till: TARIFF, ANIJ THE 
WINE TRADE.

The long pending negotiation# for a tariff with 
Portugal are at all end, or, as the Portuguese Ga
zette вrtj a, " interrupted," and we, on this aide the 
Bay of Biscay, must still pay otir twelve ehilll 
per dozen duty oti port wine, whilst the poor

ill doomed to pay n duty of fourteen 
or* fifteen shilling» on a pair of common blanket». 
Tha wine trade in England hi well аа in Oporto 
and Madeira has been completely paralysed during 
the last twelve months, and even now, although 
" all negotiations have cuused," the mcrchunts are 
anxiously wailing for news from the bourn wine 
district end Madeira, fully expecting n general ris
ing of tlm peasantry, change of ministry in Portu
gal, and frcab proposais made to otir government. 
The trade, therefore, ie in aa much siHpmise aa 
ever, and neither the export irt our manufactured 
goods, nor the import of wines will revive Until 
something further la known. It ia tilleily impossi
ble for the тапц/асіигса of Portugal In stand agaiest 
the wine interest, but unfortunately the former la at 
Lisbon, and In the hands of a few members of Ihe 
ministry and others, whilst the latter ia far dialsut 
in the interior of the kingdom, and the pour starving 
peasantry have neither courage nor leaders to de
fend themselves ; however, the 
when it will be seen whether eight nr ten тмітГмс- 
ttirera can keep in awe aud aiibjetiion half the po 
pulillon of Portugal dependent on tho cultivation 
of the vine, and already nearly reduced to starve 
lion. ІГІ mietakn not, before the tut of June, the 
banks of the Alto Dottro will he thinly popi 
the pruning knife will have been thattynd 
musket, end once mure Portugal will he in я вінін 
of rebellion. In Madeira tlm peasantry are much 
worse off than in the Dotiro district, but they are a 
quiet, simple racn, and not ao accustomed as tlm 
Portuguese to charters, sieges, and revolutions. 
Th»v are, however, rondy to throw off the у ok», 
and It ought not to surprise the mother country 
Portugal haa drained that beautiful isle to inch an 
extent, and given it inch laws and custom#, that 
xv i ne, which ia it# aole produce, does hot how pav 
the farmer for pruning, picking, and pressing tlm 
ghtpea. The peasantry are starving, and Portugal 
promises them a new tariff. What ia Baron Tojnl 
doing t He ia a native of Madeira ; sorely he wil,' 
not forget his promises, even if he forgets the •• riot 
do Octano."

One word regarding Mr. Ricardo's motion. The 
Portuguese are not manufacturers, and never will 
be. for the simple reason, that they hove not the 
money, end so long aa this remain# the case, no 
foreigner# dare venture to build and invest lara» ca
pitale in manufactories, lids also applies to Spain. 
Bnt let »* adopt the system of ihe honourable mem
ber for Stoke, end in five years hence we should 
sec factories 
banks of tha
dure our duties on port wine, without any eq 
lent or corresponding reductions made by them on 
ont manufactura», tnmi pnute or tariff would For 
ever remain unaltered n niera to make higher du 
ties. The result then would be an increased de- 
mend for port wine (probably three fold by the du 
ty being reduced from 5». 6d. to 2s. 94. per gallon), 
and the exports 0Г0ПГ manufacturée would be the 
cm* as Formerly for the first few years, and then a 
gradual decline. We now import about 25.000 
pipes of port annuatty, tabled at £685.000. I.uwet 
the duties, and we import at least £1,500,000 t0 
£2,000.000 vatoe in port, paying them in єресі», 
as wp should have to do, f.u at least one half of ©or 
imports. Then they would become roaonfactiwN. 
for we ebon Id have given them the means. Porto 
gal must not be assisted by ns in this way. although 
Sir Robert Peel *eem« excced.nglv Tood ofh»r as 
an " old ally,” bnt did he know fretn experience 
v*s the writer do»»> their affection fot England and 
every hufli English, be wonl(i not show hey ao 
much respect, neither would he allow our present 
ambassador to remain there much longer

Hi# body whs afforwitrd* found and brought to 
place, and respectfully interred by the Dish Berio 
volent Society in Trinity Churchyard. We have 
sii.ee noticed with touch satisfaction 
mark of respect has boon shown to hid memory, by 
the erection of ft very hahdsotoe Tomb atone, pro
cured by Ihe same society, nt «t. John. The execu
tion uf the figure of .Eectilftplua and the lettering, 
line# intteli credit Id tlio taste and skill hf the artist. 
The inscription ia ns follow# ;

" Erected hy the Irish lluicvolcnt Society, In Мето
пі uf Jon# Wai.lack CftotMEH», M. D-, nf Jenna, 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, 
a native of Rnthftiland, Ireland ; ieho iras drotened 
on his passage from Cuba towards llulifat.. !7lA Etb. 
1842, — Ifisbody ir«$ found, and interred litre on the 
17th March. 1842."

Nothing can be more pleasing to every feeling 
mind, or mure worthy of our nature, than such ex
ertion# of humanity. It ia highly creditable to the 
national character of this benevolent Institution, and 
is another instance of that charitable disposition 
which has always been ahown by the people of Ylt 
mouth to the unfortunate stranger.—Herald.

tin#
НЄГ8Е OF COMMONS—Arntt. 24.

Mr. Williams said there were threo of the voles 
to be submitted tu the house to-night, which he tbu't 
in fairness to the publie ought to be withdrawn.— 
The firat wn# Hint of £.12,190 to he paid for tlio 
clsrgy of British North America and New 
lie objected particularly tu paying tho clergy of 
North America, for whose use the vote wn# princi
pally designed, на all uf it except £G0() which went 
to the clergy of New /eafond, went to them.— 
When he looked at the condition ol the people uf 
this country, taxed to pay tho money, and looked tu 
the condition of tlio people of our No 
colonies, who were the Ittoat lightly tilled on the 
earth, ha thought It was too bad that the highly tax
ed people of this country should pay for Ihsir cler
gy, There wes in the diet £1000 for a bishop 
Montreal, £500 for an nrclidenctm, mid £400 to 
rector, and for the Roman Catholic Bishop of Que
bec there was £1000. Bill, ohjnctioMalilo as this 
item was, there were two other items still more ob
jectionable. to which he begged to call Ihe attention 
of her Maieaty's government. One of those was 
the sum of £19,000, which was paid for tho salaries 
of the justices of the peace in the West Indies end 
the Mauritius \ the other was the sum of 18,000 for 
the education of the itpgroes end to furnish their 
schools. When he looked at the condition of the 
people in tlm coloniea ho thought that they ought to 
pay for their own magiatratea and atimols, and he 
was sure that they were belter able than the people 
of this country were to pay for them. The turn, 
member read an extract from it report of the com
mittee of hut session, to allow that the condition of 
the negroes was most flourishing, that they were 
buying land, end were able to live without mueh 
labour, lie wished that the people of England 
were as well off, and he appealed to the home to 
act justly, and, a# Christian men. net to tax the suf
fering people of this country tu pay for these magis
trate» and schools, but to make the colonists pay for 
their own magistrates, and the hegrneH for their own 
education, lie complained that the coat of the ci
vil and military establishments in the West India 
Islands was £005,000, and considering the extra 
amount of the sugar dtitle*, there was not a less coat

thru another II'm"

tuguese are etZealand.
I

14 uni t>d.
On Saturday, the 20th instant, by the 

Tempi». Mr. John Lciter, to Miss Jane 
both nf Portland. ’

On Thursday, th| 25tll instant, hy the si 
James Staflbrtf, tu Misa Bntoh Kinney, of

On Monday, 29th init., by the Rev. W. 
risen, Mr. Cypreatt E. Godard, tu Hem 
*coml daughter of Mr. P. Lumbert, all c 
riih of Portland.

Yesterday afternoan. In the Germain *tr 
Gat Chapel, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson 
tub Pidgeon. »f the Parish ef Portland. 
Franeea Mary, sixth dinght»r rtf Mr. Ma 
1er», of Pelersvill», Queen'» County.

On the 11th nlt„ by tlm Rev. R. Willi# 
Martin Bent, of Point de Bute, to Miss Be 
dy. of the same place.

At MnitkloU, on Thursday the 4th uli 
Rev. William llendehmrt. Mr. Lovell 1 
Alice, fourth daughtur of Mr. John Charte

At Union Point, ott Wednesday evertln 
Rev. Mr. Barrait, Mr. John Malemtn, of1 
to Mi»s Eliza t, third daughter uf Mr. El 
ton, of Cornwall!#, N. 8.

Un the 18th hit. by Geerge liny ward, 
Geome Grass, to Elizabeth, eldest daugli 

» Frederick Philips, all of the Parish of

A public meeting, which was most numerously 
attended, was halo In the Amphitheatre on Thors 
day last, for the purpose of supporting thé g 
ment plan of education in certain manufhctiiring 
districts. Resolutions were passed declaratory of 
the sentiments uf the meeting in favour of the bill, 
and these are embodied in a petition, new receiving 
signatures, to be presented to parliament. It is 
quite clear to ns that the only system of national 
education which can be of reel utility, inuit he un
der the control of the parochial clergy. Anything 
short оГ this—any leaning to liberalism or dissent— 
must be a failure, or something worse ; and we 
therefore sincerely hope that Sir Jamks Graham 
will persevere ill bis original plans, without being 
intimidated by the petty outcry of the mdlowuers 
and the dissenters. [The only opposition after all, 
is from the factory owners, who tremble lest the 
poor children whom they employ should become 
more loyal and more intelligent than themselves un
der the careful tuition of tho clergy of the Church 
of England.—Liverpool Mail.

any rili American
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will be heard.
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ПАМГАХ, May 30.

Anniversary of her Majesty's Ditth Day.—Wed- 
he«d»v hi#t was ihe Ahhiverray of Her .M»j"»ty’» 

which wai celebrated pretty much ■# 
fog obscured the sky, nrtd hid from 

view, except at very short distance, the tb* deco
rations of Citadel Hill end the vessds in harbour— 
but notwithstanding, the troop* proceeded to the 

raising ground and had their review. His ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor wna prasent. 
though the gloomy weather prevented a h'ra° "t- 
lehdance of townspeople. Tlm troops fired a fend*» 
joie, and gave three hearty cheers- -aller Which the* 
marched round in alow ami quick time—His № 
rnllency receiving the sitinte—and then marched 
horn». Owing to the dendi of His Royal Highness 
the Dilke of Sussex, there wna tm Levee, and tlm 
Ball et Government H mise, which wa# tu have taken 
uiarp in the «M oiling wa# postponed until the 8th 
June.— limes.

time ia now com»

answer to those who would claim a monopoly of 
influence for the Established Church, I would ven
ture to say, with humble deference to their judg- 

aod with a profound respect for their con- 
scientioua convictions, that if the government, in 
the national schools, provide* for the teaching of 
God’s Holy Word in that authorised version which

Birth I)
A thick

Itinted— 
for tlm

ogniees to be the true one, and provides for 
the teaching of the children of the church in the 
principles of the church, and gives the clergy a 
■umcieut influence in the management of the 
echoela, end provides for the exclusion of error, and 
for the appointment of achoolniniters that belong to 
the Established Church, it dote ail that ia consistent 
with the principles of religious toleration, and all,
I humbly think, that the Bible réunirai. (Cheers ) 
The human mind muat have liberty in religious 
matters, end ought to have liberty $ and any attempt 
to destroy that liberty will introduce evils much 
greater than xny that could be removed by forced 
uniformity. (Hear, hear.) The qmwtioo'to be re
solved ia this:—may the civil government assist in 
the education of those who do not belong to the Es 
tabllshed Church t And the Bishop of Exeter, if 
bo is rightly reported, in the debates of the House 
of Ijorde, on the 5th ef Italy, 1839, 
the government may so assist in the education of 
those who do nol belong to the Established Chnrch 
(Hear, hear.) " If I em ssked." he etys. whe
ther the state is generally to assist in the education 
of persons, who do not belong to the Church re
cognised by the state, I will answer mort readily 1 
think it right that the state should give such assist
ance ; bet if I aw asked whether tlm state should 
give it specially in the way of teaching doctrines, 
which the state believes to be false, then I any, with 
equal oandenr, the state would depart from its first 
duty, if it dared to dose* (Hear, beer.) And 
the Archbishop of Csnterbery is reported to have 
Mid on the same occasion 1 weald not be un
derstood to му that consideration ought net to be 
bag far these who religiously diwet from the Esta 
bitched Church.” (Lewd cheering.) If, then, the 
■tors eetahlrihe* schools--» veto des errer from them, 
and provide* for the sufficient teaching of God’s 
holy word, end calls upon me. as * clergyman, to 
come in and irwmict the children belonging to th* 
church. I real,y do not see how I tan eouveientmu*. 
ly refera wren although dieranrera are admitted m 
to th* schools, and not obliged to learn the Church 
Catechism. (He*r. h**r.) And betide# 1 would 
restart to insinuât* to those, wire are mort anxious 
M m#ke düwnters hern ih* Catechriwi, although I 
would era dws argument cammerty, because I 
keen H weuld cut bmh ways (Hear, hear, beer )

Cnunett op Scotland.—After a coreful 
analysis of the returns to tho ensuing Ge
neral Assembly, it has been ascertained 
that the house wilt consist of three par
ties, the relative numbers of which we are 
enabled to give as follow :—Moderates, 
199, Convocathmists, 199, ex-Convoca- 

The Moderates include all

it rae

|Ht»

heart, 1 сам assure 
if I were to allow the 

lire to kindle. 1 know not how lung it might burn.
1 will, therefore, conclude these few observation!, 
again apologising for the feebleness with which 1 
have advocated the nnestieh, and thanking you for 
the patience with which you have listened. The 
worthy rector here resumed his seat amid great 
applause, but rose almost immediately after and 
said I have one word more te say, which is aim 
aly to expreee my anxious hope that thi». which is.
I believe, the cans* of God's truth, will he argued 
withont any acrimony, and with that meekness and 
gentleness which that trttth deserves. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Thomss B. HonsvALL seconded th* first re- 
solntin». In doing so, he spoke as follows :-Al- 
though our worthy rector has said every thing on 
th* subject of thie resolution which the object may 
seem to require, or its importance to demand. 1 can
not deny myself the pleasure of making one or two 
observations on the greaijqoc.tion ofecriptoral edu
cation which is maintained in the resolution. (Hear.) 
No on*. Sir, I think. Who has read the proceedings 
itt th* House of Common»—who has read th* de
tails of the fesrfill state *f demoralisation in eut 
manufacturing districts—can hesitate for on* mo
ment in toying that any go rant meet, who hte the 
slightest paternal regard for the people, ar* in doty 
bound to bring forward some remedy for that crying 
evil, (llesr, hear and cheere.) Sir, it was a source 
of great satisfaction certainly to read the proposition 
of Sir James Graham, and to see that proposition 
received *• it was with almost unanimity by the 
Ifn.ira oi Commons. Sit. we received that propo
sition in the spirit with which it was offered,—we, 
although we might, perhaps, as churchmen, hare 
wi#hed that it had gone a little further on some

Died.
On Monday morning, in the 79th Veer o 

Mrs. Jane Ewittg. after an illness of four i 
At Hillsboro. N. 3.. on tlio 1 ЛІН і net., 

years, Mr*. Mary Spdrr. The decease ol 
arable lady Will be sorrowfully regretted h 
темпе and scattered offspring, end thr 
whole neighbourhood where she had for 
years resided universally helored and r 
After dffjpg life devoted to act* of Christ 
«h* dieu calm and resigned, in sure am 
hope of a glorious resnrreciion. Mr*. Й 
Upward* of 210 children, grandchildr» 
grandchildren, end great great-grandchild 
ny of whom resi le in tide Province.

Л» Halifax, on Friday morning 2Glh I 
Anthony Eord. in the 45th year of hi# eg* 

At Montreal, on the 10th in»t„ in the 
of hi* age. Robert Weir, Jun . Esquire, t 
end Editor of the Montreal Herald.

. fur
r;

tionists 20. 
those who adhere to the Church» as by 
law established, or at o willing to nccept 
of Lord Aberdeen’s bill as n settlement of 
the non-intrusion claims. The Convocn- 
tionists are those who declare their deter
mination to diesolvé the church at the next 
meeting of Assembly. The third patty 
we can ecatcely describe ; wild tton-in- 
trusmmste though they are professedly, 
they deem it advisable to hold by the 
church, at least for the present, and ac- 

oly they are disposed to sink all 
differences in the single object of

Thn arrival of Sir Rupert George. Rsrt., Irt re
sume the duties of the Oflice of Provincial,Secretary 
may soon Ьн expected. It give* u* great plensujj* 
to hear that the health oftbi# worthy gvinlemnMq|^. 
been completely re-etisblidhcd. It j# with ns sincere 
pleasure xvc hear, that an important dispatch 
lately fo'ert received hy hi* Excellency the 
Governor, ccnveying positive instructions for his 
guidance ІП the prettme#.—Pj.

Fire# in the woods in P. E. Island, have canted 
much damage. Tho Royal tiazett.* meutiohs, that 
a greet many report* of lues, have been received, 
and State* ** positively correct, that the *Uipv*ri of 
Angus McDonald, Esq., Lût 54, with all its content* 
i# destroyed—мине hone*» Were saved xvitb difficul
ty—the lire had app'.oached front a distant-»1 iff? 
miles. The ham nt Mr. Thomas Itotlard. Prim-* 
Town Road. W»th ; a unantitv of nnthre*h»d whe-i 
end rnmlnme'.is ; and tho house ol * poor man 
named Alnr.rc, same toad, have been entirely con 
sum».! Th„ raio of Sonde? and Monday, ike 21st 

mat. had dispelled all apprehension of for

upon this country than £5,070,000.

CANADIAN CORN BILL 
( From the Morning Poet.)

The utmost anxiety I* felt by tha friends of Bri
tish agriculture respecting the proposed allowance 
of the import of foreign wheel into Canada at a very 
low fixed duty, end its enbrequent transfer to this 
country without the payment cf any duty stall 
Upon this latter point soma considerable doubt *»d 
and imcertiittty appears to exist, but from the de
claration* of Mr. Gladstone, the Vice Presdent ofthe 
Board of Trade, in rent? to questions put by Mr, 
W. Ewart, the general opinion is, that at all event* 
it is the intention of Government that wtreat ground 
into jlomr in Canada will be allowed into Great Bri
tain free of duty, although the wheat be foreign 
subject only to the fixed duty of three shillin 
quarter on its importance into Canada.

Not only the growers of wheat, but the mannfac- 
floar in this country, regard such e measure 

as most dangerous, and most unjust to the interest# 
ef British indnetry.

We do not pretend that at this very moment mat
ters are in *neh a state that the American* mold 
poor in a vary large quantity of wheat, and that the 
Canadian* conld grind it and wed it over here at 
so cheap a rate s* very seriously to interfere with 
our markets. We do not know that it is so, and we 
suspect that at prerant no гагу great facilities exist 
for carrying on the trade on і large scale : but we 
must comnder that the proposed measure, if it be
come the law. wili he an inrntatùm of that very state 
of things which wo rejoice ie not yet matured tor our 
great injury aa an egricuItérai people. The pro

Lient. Janswers " that

direction on the 
f we were to rc-

sprmgiag up in every 
Donto and Tagus. 1OOtdinel

other
preserving the church against the threat
ened disruption.—Edinburgh Sr. Pott.

Salks of AtTommuts, See.—Tuesday 
the *ale of the collection of autograph let- 
lot's and documenta, formerly the proper
ly of Dr. Milles, Dean of Exeter, Presi
dent of the Antiquarian Society, who died 
in 1784, together with some other remark
able letters, were sold at the rooms of Mr. 
Deigh Sotheby. Some ofthe letters from 
remarkable

SHIPJCi.VC MSI'.

j\M»T or Battit June. Arrived, 26th—eh 
Vaughan. Liverpool, 31—John Ma 
chaud ire.

Barque Scotland. Grierson, Clyde, 30- 
Davidran. merchandize.

John Louden, Cockerline, Liverpool, vi*

27th—Brig; Movgisnnn, Hamilton. Belfs* 
Rankin &. Co. merchandise.

Velocity. McGrath. St. Vh<»m*s. VO : ord«
Sally Harrington, Dilchbutn, Belfast, 2

Ann. Hughsnn. Newcastle, €5; James
V9ib—Brig Addington. Kinnev, New Ot1 

SJten A Co.. Wf. pork.'flour Л wtv
FtAqvier Nanh A mf ne» Ma bee, Bolton ;

Boyd. Boston

"in «

tumor

The Nova Scotian »iatee ii.. arrert of a rule red 
man. who confessed that he had ret fire to the .«tore 
of J T> Harris. Era., at Rent ville, and robbed H. 
L. Dickey, of Cornwall!* of £48.

li kable persons brought good price 
an autograph letter from Sir Philip Syd- 

points, yet as Christian maw. we accepted end re- ney produced .€4 14«. 6d. ; an autograph 
ceirad à as the harh-nger of peace and good will ; note of Oliver Cromwell was «old for £7, 
^ ™ it W» in S«e preservation, and bore dore
•rendy орром ; to «criptnral mlrotron. and win I648- A wemnt for the poyment of 100<V 
are Still opposed to du# measure, then ! say it is* to the wife of John Hampden, dated 1652,

* ; Tmc Missn.rs or Min titis'i.—Mrs. Chase, the
wife ofCspt Chare, of this city, once а гагу w-ril.v 

Me. and mtclhgsnt person, a fond mother and 
Wiinnate Wife, i* now s victim to the Miller W 

d*lo#i*>n—a raving nr.Ai.io -. She had been attand-^^ 
in* tha ranond adv ent meetings in this place for a*-' 
ver.il months ; whan tha error* of that on* idea, ih* Am neamur ГопЬті. 

lannhUu merthaeniize
end of th* world took potresMon of her mind, and
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re aeon forsook it* throne perhaps lorever. The j Steamer Saxe Gotha, Brown, Halifax " J. WhU- 
îirut indication of lier aberration was in dressing ! ney, aevorted cargo, 
up her little ones, five m number, fthe y^i:.jest but i 30tb—sbhr. Lilly, Greenwood, Yarmouth 
three mon'lieohh and setting them m a row, side by 1 
side, telling them that Chits' vmrtd soon лрреиг to 
take them up i<> the attic >. ft wae the fast act 
profiching kindness which the little sufferer* have 
deceived from their «i.ange hut coco kind mother. 

фі,а ha* since attempted to take their lives, and m- 
Vwad of kisses and cresses, which they were Wont 
to share, they ere now dbfigWf •» flee her fiendish 
grasp. The misery and soticring ot this once hap
py family. can only be appreciated by those who 
ere compelled day and night to witness it — Cteve-

Wines, Kdintmr^h Ale, Ac.
« rm£**tL ;; ^
АІ І HUM. sf/LDl rovT-

2 Butt, BROWN SHERRY;
-a RDfNBTRGH ALE ,

П R*g»best Wine. Ale. A Porter CORKS.
Bung*, Ac For sale 

St. John, /one 2.

NEW ШШШ GOODS.ay-NO-TKE.
■ tT ^'vPt*r,D*’r*,Hp heretofore existing under 
X tile Firm of WiLLIX* A./osgpit drxuntiLL 

hav^og expired on the ‘20th irwtam. has been dis
solved by motatrl consent. Alt uwwetlled accounts 
connected with the Firm will be closed by /oser* 
8CaMWELL.

ballast
ÎI—Barcua Wolfvjlle, Davyw, Halifax, 8; /. Kirk, 

ballast.
1st—Ship Wakefield, Young, Liverpool, 23; John 

Hammond.
Alexander Edmond, Strang, Liverpool, 30; / 

Wtshart, coals.
Lamport. Armstrong. Liverpool, ЗО'; 9. Wiggin* 

A Son, ballast.
Banque Sarah, M*N»ir, Liverpool, 33; Ле. Bar

bour, coal*.
Honghtoo, Wilson, Hull, 43 ; Jehu Robertson,

coals, iron, Set.
Brig Wary Hudson. Bengali, Neweawle, 40; Or

der, ceels.
Perseus, Keeper, Hull, 33; James Kirk, ballast.
Aisthorpe, Gregg. Halifax, 6 ; S. Wifgids A *Ott, 

ballast.
T : button. Parker, Troon, 25 ; J. Wiehert, ballast.
Brigt. Camilla, Nicholson, Halifax ; Geo. Thotnas,

Jacinth, Dennis. Malan-zaV, via Halifax ; Geo. Tho
mas, molasses.

schr. .Watilda, Spates, Philadelphia ; Geo. Thbtnas, 
assorted cargo.

Post Boy, Webber, Halifrx, 6; Order. assorted

Martha Brae, Robbins, Halifax, 9; G. A /. Salter, 
assorted cargo.

Olive, Eastman, Halifax, б ; G. А/. Salter, 
td cargo.

Teivzer. Greenlaw, New York ; George Thomas, 
assorted cargo.

2d—ship Rebecca, Pickanee, London, 33; Merritt, 
merchandize.

Brig Adventure, Bruce, Bordeaux, 32; Order, bal-

AT THE

зо, ji/mi им>шшт m&j4<r,
WATER I** , Ї

/л ГАе Store lately occupied ty Sam. Gardner.
W aCAHHFU.

, „ JWF.f* SC AM MRU..
яаммл гш. am» .waf. m«i.-rcwir ]

rjpMffi fiT BSf RfBER
X lor the liberal patronage given by the Public 

to the St. John Motel. under the firm of W». A J 
ScxMMEi.r., and begs to inform the Public that he 
continur# і he House on his own account, and every 
thing will be done to continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction.

_ JOSEPH SCAMWELL.
mafyj. 1943,-Г Courier]

. Cy-NOTI CË72» ~
Ї hereby caution all persons whatsoever from re- 
X ceiving or taking valuable consideration, or 
2Î, ГїТІ!!*1 or lr,M" Piw‘n» or negotiating certain 
TfMBER DRAFTS, drawn by Henry Hawkins, 
as alleged Agent for me. Sam. Broadbent. (Agent 
and Manager for /»*Єе Br.aDBSST, of Yorkshire. 
England.) of Saint John. Now Brunswick, and ac
cepted by Messrs. Alexander McL Seelv. Michael 
J. Ftster аін! John Goddard, in favour of Augustus 
(ioick ; as the said Henry Hawkins was not. nor is 
he at present authorised to draw oT negotiate said 
Timber І)и*Гт$. or in any wav act in ot about the 
aft,nr* of the said Bam. Broadbent, Agent for the 
above Mined JamCs Broa !ht»nt.

&
If. STRUT

*amk stoe\. returns his tharks The Subscriber lias received fier late arrivais from London and 
Liverpool, * large and general assortment of West of Lne- 

lanrl W CX>LLEN GOODS, comprisinsr—

ЩХМцеШ C.,c, of ItEAOV-M ADF CI.O- One*, C«l*. »nd R.*,.., S.nn ;
r ... tC?"*"1 *<lich. for FoorCuM Driver and .ilk HATS :

я,І». Ctoalily .ml Che,«nom, csimol be .цмІМ Wilitery and ,\ .rr CAPA : 
by any r.tabli.hnwnl m lb. Pronor,. ccns:rt:t.j Of: Tar. and Wor-t-d *:»;

SponiB» COATS, mad. of Tw,,d. Silk and C;.,zed Иат- A C...
Wowed Ciml.lele. plain and fignr. d VEI.VF.T t'mbrella., ТлмІІт* T.rrr. »nd Tfonk.
O.mbrovn and Coutoon, diamond and 6-ored tientlemon’. BOOM and SUO,,a : Indies' and 

„ . ChiMre.-aifiito; WaKl ee and den J!er, ;
^ ^ *£№£•<**«*« -»w cb,..

Two rimiisand VESTS—in eatiit, silk, Valencia, v ft —Gentlemen ІгиіпГіЬо „ ,Cloth. Ac. Ac. Ac. Have Ьіг232ПГгїйГрМ

Maîtresse*. Blankets, Rugs. Whim end floured éxéeoted._
GOr.NTF.RPANES; 6n. Clot* 3vrrs ;
Sotnh-westers, Ac. Ac.

Boys' Cloth and Moleekin Serfs;
Red, Blue and White Flannel SmitTs and Daxw- 

i*» . leembswool ditto ;

O vJ HARES of the Capital Srdcr of the Bank 
O ^ of New Brunswick, for sate by the sub- 

■'•'‘«WEATHER.
Setrciurjs Ojicr 29* *1%. 1843.

ІЇЄГ MsjesTy having been pleased to direct a ge
neral Mourning Upon the melancholy invasion of 
the death of his late Roval ШфЛтл the Duke of 
Swnwx. Her Majesty’s Dncle, It is expected that all 
persons in this FVoVmed do put themselves into de
cent mourning for ten dsye,
Sunday the 1th of June next.
. ttyerder of ttu T.tuKtrrcf Щ tient. Oottrn&r.

W.M. F. ODELL.

Trafa^hrw^tb ^1,Ли° ьіг ^ed Bine Ti*BXn, fot
qrdJrm. jmtra f'airwfathfr 

" АмгЩИПі ГМнтЛ 

STEAM BOAT COMPANY.to commence from

mOTlCE is hereby given that the sh-res of PeV 
l’on* ownm? *,0<:k •■> the above Company, and 

who have not paid up the amount of Seventy per 
Cent thereon, will be sold pursuant to the Bve Laws 
ftn«rh?rd*T the ,wewty ninth day ef June next, 
at УІГ. Нжі.і. e, in Annapolis, unie-a the sums due 
be previously paid by the respective shareholders.

A few shares which have not been subscribed for, 
may be had en early application to the President, 
at the office of the Company in Annapolis, or to 
dtOKC.it ThojSSs Esquire, ID St. John. N. B.

„ Joseph shaw, trident.
Charles P. C. Maccolht, Ste w.

Annafotii, Млу 2», 1843.

fiF.ATIl OF

Mostreal, May 22 — ft is ont painful duty this 
day to record the demise of Sin Cuari.k* B*oot. 
d- C. B. Ac. late Governor-General of British 
North America This event, the result of lung, se 
Vere, and fluctuating illness, has been apprehended 
almost hourly, by those around his person, during 
the ten last day*. He expired at Alwmgton House 
surrounded by his afflicted family, at the hour of 3 
on Friday morning, the I’.hh insti ot,—relieved from 
his previous suffering, in the eftjovm-'nt of his facul
ties ancl.mded, and • . tin) Calm faith and confidence 
of a Christian gentleman.

We are informed that his 
red to New York

SUB CHARLES BAGOT, G.C B.

IT Six Journeymen Tailors wanted immediately. 
— None but good Wrorknien need apply.

f. MUM
Si. John, .1/fZy 26.

SEAMENS CLOTHING,
tresejorrtoy, StlTABtE FOR All. Cl.DIE?.

Aftril, l*J*.

BAS. BROADBENT 
. Agent/rr fames Èroadbtnt.

St. John. N. В . 26tb M iy. 1843.
S РВСЇА /7 f CE.

BN reference to the above Notice from Sam. 
X BaoArfaxxT, fate of SadJleworth. Yorkshire. 
England, but now residing in this Chy, I hereby 
state that the above négociation respecting the Tim
ber wav made at the time tho aforesaid Sam. Broad 
bent Absconded from Saint John,3. hy ms t 
having full and legal aw thorny from hi* 
and the amount of which will be placed re his Credit 
in due season, against an amount Which he is in
debted me of about £218.

OF EVERY

■У**#/ 97, 191».
CHEAP

Hat ami Cap Store,
Lucy Blake, ffomeer. Philadelphia, 19; flour. 

SpartaГ Br- vn. do. ; Geo. Thomas, flour.
Brig Bell of Maitland, Lingley, Turks' Island, 29;

J. Аі. T. Robinson, salt.
Schr. Trial, Loyle. Fayef ; ballart.

remains will be re mo
on Tuesday next, and will be 

embarked on board H. M. ship the War*pit*, now 
lying at that port, in which Lady МаГу Bagot and 
family will also return to England.

The late Sir Charles Bagot reached this province 
and assumed the government of British North Ame
rica, in "flie month of January, 1842. Épon the 
acts of hie Administration it is not for Ot to dwell in 
no obituary notice.

tJpon his private character end personal qnalifl- 
cafcons it Appears almost an affsctaiion to expatiate. 
KAwh beyond the sphere or imaginable circulation 
of the* ephemeral tribute—the representative oi his 
Sovereign, for many years, at tbs first courts of 
Europe and subsequently at the Government of 
Washington, thousands to whom these feeble lines 
must ever he n ok now n—in countries far remote— 
bear equal testimony to (he high attributes of the 
public functionary, And to the private virtue* of the 
individual. Endowed with a singular grace and 
personal dignity of deportment—with a countenance 
expressive of great intelligence, blended with a 
Striking degree of benevolence—affable via hi* dis
position—frank. loyal, yet most courteous in hi* 
manners—no iiian ever qaiuod (he presence of Sir 
Charles Bagot whatever might have been the result 
of hit mission or of hi* suit to (he Governor-Gene
ral, who did not feel that hi* Le«t sympathies had 
been captivated by the man. In fact it has often 
been r iid, and we repeat it, because it has been 
iaid truly, that Sir Charles Bagot presented the 
Ltau itleal of the high-minded, (he accomplished, the 
good old English gentleman "—Gazette.

Si* Gtoeor. Simmos, Governor of the Hudson 
Bav Company, accompanied by hi< private secre
tary, arrived at Montreal on the 26th ulfo., having 
come passenger in the Mail âleamet of the 4th in«t. 
The Governor await# the opening of the navigation 
to proceed te the interior on hi* annual tour of in
spection. Few men of any age can compare with 
him a* a traveller Each year he performs jour
ney* which might well exhaust the «lamina and en
ergy of ordinary individuals.—Vpon u recent occa
sion he traverrsd the circuit of the globe, commen
cing hi* procress on board an Atlantic eteamer. ho 
arrived in Montreal, and from thence ha crossed the 
continents of North America and Asia.

WSW AHSIVAZ.8,
Far British (hirer, from London,

and t'orftand from Liverpool, viz : 
fïRO'AD C LOT fIS. Casai meres Bnck*kinw, 
XX fbeikio». Tweeds. 3attinett*. Csssmcrt*. 
Cantoun*. Mol".!;irw and Drills, with a variety oi 

Trovvicr «tufts and Vestings ;
GeOts. Black «carls, stocks and Braces ;
Silk and Cambric t'mbrella*.
Silk, Cambria, and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Orleans. Saxonv .„j Alpaca LuStte.

----------------- -- - - Black amd Colored Silks and Satin*,
FBATHBjft BESS f’lain and Fancy Ribbons,

And Hale ЯаМітмм, »ed_ , . * , z, « д г 1.1 d Centre er ! Indiana Shawls,
f«Jg& . Г- * o. tAWKENCC. C«P». Tliib«. Z«Fby- .-. ,,.,8 hit:Jk„cl.;rf,

May 26 [.iw] Кищ Street, Glove* and Hosiery of every him!.
N.B —Just r-ir.r..sd—some ft«w and fashionable Dil Cioths arid Floor Cloth*.

WINDOW and BED LTKTAlN patterns. I bees. Netts, Blond* and Quillings,
• Єу гігпИг*.------------------ Flam and fancy Pnra*(,ls.

FiL/JjC/ I IlCz White and colored Slav* ; Muslin Work ;
Silver Plating and Sliding, ^pœîfcffL.ÏÏ,ÏU

Elect rut y ping oj Seuls, MedàU, ifc. dtey. White end crij-cd Shir nogs,
Flannel*. Tick* end Homespuns,
F/mted Cottons and Furniture*.
Linetrs. Law їм. Diaper, Cambric, Hollands,
Du.vins and ?'heelings, 
llemp Carpeting, Bindings and Fringes,
Musims and Linings of every description,

NO. 2, NORTH WHARF.

а а ту. н. ajuams,
per ship Bor fund, ei.6 brig Eaf

t O f^ASKS HARDWARE.Mntainingsin 
X fX Rvgle and double ' . rt lper/> i fjf,\ j 
WalkilV? «tick Gnus, ЕеГсиччінп Ceps, Wad Cut- 
*M, Bullet Mould*. Ramrods, Screw* and Tips, 
Nippl- W re riche* and Turn *erc v.a. tDog CoRurs. 
Patent and common Lewder Fia»!;*, Shot B«it„ and 
Shot Punches.

J. M. Robertson's Brick Building, tor net of Market 
Septate Ond (filler struts.

HE subscriber having npaved 
lent assort meut of London superfine, 

y fine, and Plated Hats ! Paris. Satin, Beav
er, Gossamer. Silk and Felt, du., confidently offers 
them as being superior in quality, elegant in style, 
and low in price.

and Palmer slut
28th May ; Brig Éclipse, MicheUter, st. Kins, 

lumber and alewivea. J. Fairweather ; schr. John 
Boynton, Francis, Hartford, [u. *.] scahtlmg and 

і laths, A. Balfaeh.
29;h : ship inconstant, Beacon, Liverpool, timber 

A. deals, John Mark ay ; Albion, Moran, Liverpool, 
timber and deals, John Hammond ; Barque Pando
ra, Browu, Liverpool, timber and deals, W. & G. 
Lawton : «(earner Saxe Gotha, Brown, Halifax, 
merchaudr/e, J. Whitney.

39th; ship Seraphitw, Affleck, Dnhlm, timber 
* deal*. John Масі.ay ; Barque Lord John Ru*- 
•ell, Daly. Liverpool, timber A •
A- eon ; Perth»hiAL Drake, Liverpool, timber and 
deal*. John RoheStson ; schr Eleanor Je ne. Sharp, 
Boston, tpariffttg and hoards. R. D. Wilmot.

3fst : Barque f^dy Caroline. Leadheater. Lon
don. limber and deals, XV. Hammond ; Bri? Peace, 
Robson, Hull, deals. Joint Macfcdr ; ndhr. Charlotte, 
Vaughan, Halifax, fish, Salter; Maty Popd, Ваше», 
Dungarvon, dealt, H. Rankin A Co.

Ня -.е /dériveu

HENRY ffAXVKr.NS, 
AtUHonur find Otntral Commission Merchant, 

hater shut.Caps in gr»»t miny ; ui,z«f Cat*.
e«. L«nihe, <:»««, Dll Cover,. Colli I. JC 
low price*.

Thresh. 
Є, At. ЛІ

May 26.

F E. LOCK If ART. 401 Lb1SU * BENCH PLAINS. 
; assorted ;) Compiuss*. Fuiir-fukl Re: vs. Brass 
Dividers, Hamuxk*. Glass Paper. Cl itf I'uis. Ac 

Hakses* .XfoyvriN.v as-orted ; P«;ent Couch 
'* ranches, ami Coach Screws.

rVDVE WIRE, assortedsi/.чЄ; wife, cage, Rat 
and Mouse Trap*.

Long and short Tandis

JOIN PPs
Jute 2. 1843—Cour, and One 1 in.

deals. S. Wiggins
TO Tilt ELECTORS of the 

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
ENTLEMEN,—-In consequence of mv ap- 

vX pointment fo the Executive Council, the «cat 
in the Assembly a* Member far the City which yon 
lately conferred npin me is placed at yonr disposal.

On again soliciting ynnr suffrage*, f do not béai- 
(ate кі aasert that dating the session I have had (he 
honor to represent yott no exertions have been 
wanting on my part to protect or
tied interests of my com "tuent*.

Should I be honored hy your support at the ap
proaching Election, 1 shall continue to pursue such 
h course as in my judgment may best Subserve those 
interests, which are to entirely identify d with my 
own. R L. IIAZEN

Frying Pans. Britannia 
'notai and tinned Tea and T*»Li Scooks, Cinks' 
•’tong Indies and Forks. Copper Scai.x*, Brass 
Wire Selves, Block Tip Candietmcks. Tea Puts. 
Гni*eeh* and Soup Ladle*, (iraiy Strainers, fid 
f iller», hpand В end and Knife Trays. Cash Box
es spice Boxes, Spittoons end Toilet "pods, Bntan- 
n.a TEA and COFFEE POTS. 2 pair of low 
priced solar TABLE i.XMPS,spare Hemispheres, 
Moons. Chimrnes and Deflector*, steel ►nd Brass 
S.NlfFCKS, і Érnl.TFA Lk.N.

Patent cr.amfi d Pat*r.Fv|VO. KtTTf.M, 9scc*- 
р4яЄ, Tea Kettles, Soup D'gtstor», lin'd and nii- 

j'in'd Ten Kettles and Saueepans. Gridirons, COF
FEE MILLS. Fir* and Hand Iron*. Tea Trays, 

add Preserving

Cleared at New York, 2üth inat.. barque Cale
donia, Pine*, Quebec, and Hebe, Wright, Livar- Î? Т^ОГМЗ begs leave to infarm the PebliC, 

JlRs X that ufier much patient exparimeulal in
vestigation in the newly-discovered Pfastiti-Galvano 
process of precipitating Metals, he hi* been led to 
make some important improvements in the Art of 
Electro-Silver-plating end Gilding, and by a dis
covery he has lately made, an adhesion and hard- 
nas* are given to the plated or gilt surface, which 
render the articles much more durable than by the 
methods hitherto practised in London and New 
York, termed Magneto Electric.

R. F. oleo Electrotypes fac-similé* hf Sails, Me- 
bALi. and ActfcsT CotX*. in Copper, Silver, ot 
Gold, and will produce them from any XVax. Paper 
or Metal impression which may be left with him.— 
He has an apparatus nearly completed far applying 
the Electrical Agency to the production, in Metal, 
of the Basso relievo Likenesses which hi 
in that specie* of Sculpture.

For the purpose oi carrying on tfco business ex
tensively of Electro Silver Plating and Gilding all 
kinds or German silver, old worn British or French

advance the va-

CW», fW«-, WhUririhtgi Coal Tar, 

Glass Bottles, S,c.

і nfl /ТІІАІ.9. Sue N»wr«(l* СОЛІ.Я І 
1UU v CO do. f-OKF. ;

5 Tone Whitenibg. in various size package* :
50 Barrel* COAL TAR ; 50 gros. Wine Bottle.;

100 gros* soda Water BoTtLÉS ;
6 do. Claret, do.
3 do. XVirtCheetet,

38 do. Pint 
40 do. Half pint 
50 do. Octagen half pint*, do.
The above trtirlei arc new Inti.

Ann, Capl. Hawson, lying 
—and will be sold low if fa 

June 2.

The whole of which art offered at ;he very !owe«
pried far ca*b only.

St. ,/oAs, Jon* 2. W. o LAWTON,
SÏ’IlNG IMl’OR І АTÏONS

Ex " British Queen" and Pulmeriton."
Г1НЕ8Т8 Congo TKA,

*XO " 2 Cases Madras iNlllUG;
10 Casks l.inseed OIL; 6 flhds. 1,оіЕ Fuoar ; 

Casks of AllUin. Cipperas, Starch, Vitriol 
Epsom SALTy. Ac Ac.

20 Bales Cotton Warp ; 5 Bales Grey Cottons 
4 do. White Cottons; 5 flu. PRINTS:
1 do. Moleskins ; 2 do. Flannels A Checks 
3 do, Orleans Cloth and Gainbroons ;

311 Pi«C*s Broad Cloths and Ca*«imeres ;
25 do Osttaliurgh ; 2(1 do. CANV AS 

3 Cases Ladies' BOOTS and SHOES.

бій Only.

Jipan'd Hat and Coat llooka,
Kettles.

BRAZED and Imq'd Cow Bflls, socket and 
Mvetted handle Sbnvtl*. Hoes, Spades, Gardon

Brass Butt IfingH*. Stair Rods and eyes. Blind 
Roller End* and Rack Frillies, Honk* Sconces, Pi- 

Fastemrs, Lat.he*. WIKI',
wF.inim.ChMi

Cevst'.cri.No Sc ,d*s arid <Hoe ("oiks; Racking 
and XVater Cocks, and Pewter Mol-t**, * Gate* 

і IRON ; best and common Butt, Cheat. T 11, ІІ. 
E. map. Table. Backflip, Tetter, l*ew, llo.>k ui.d 
Tie. and Plate HINGES ; Screws, Iboi.s, Hasps, 
. ind Staple*
I Catpemvr*' Patent, Tarratl's improved, and other 
іDOOK LOCK8 n«*or. dsizes: Chest,Trunk T II 
Cophoaid. and Pad Locks ; Stnhhs mid Plates and 
,Shutter Sere U) Rim. Knob, l ong. Norfolk and 
! Lancashire LaTCNes ; Door Bolts.

Shoemaker s Brn«s ntid Iron Bill*, shoe Тії read. 
Heel Balls, Pincers, Hammers, Tacks, Punches, 
Heel Plate*, nnd 'Pip Nail*.

COI PIN PUHjiiTVRE; Jipan'd Mahogany 
ind Z-dirn Wood Knohe ; Bedscrews and Кет*.

XVAGGHN and CART BO.XE8 Е1.ІРТІС 
CARRIAGE fc I’llINGS ) Iron \V eights. Grocer's 
CntTne Mills, assorted size*, till'd and brialit Dos 
Chain*.

; Hair Snntins and Curled Hair. Bras* NAll.S, 
Іініг XX eb : BftCSHRa, assorted; slme dueling, 

black lead, beafth, and 11 оме. do 
I cask XVnmghi Flemish and Clout Тіскв ;
7 nuks Horse and 0< NAILS ;

(il hags Wrought, row, and Clasp Nails, assorted 
4*4*: 48 do. Cut Nail*. as«ort*d.

1 cask best London G LI E.
120 bag* SPIKES., Iront 34 *n !l inchrl.

I bile CANULfcWlCK. 2bales containing Cod 
md Pollock Lines, chalk line*, bed and coffin curds, 

twine, fai and llsmbro lines, chest cord. tV 
:«.) tuns •• Banes’ Best" and cotmnoh bolt and 

nw IRON, well aesorted ; 1 ton Plough Plating, as
sorted sizes.

8 Blacksmiili'w Anvils 
I p mkagfc dtt Vice* : I calk md Imn* 

j XX liich with their stock how oh baud, they offer 
at LbW Priera.

і tix “ British Queen” from London.

M. (TÜONÈLLY, HOOT AND SHOE 
MAKE: ft,

Wf OLLD beg to acquaint hi* friends and the 
vv Public getieraily. that he hs* Commenced 

manufacturing Bonis and
tin.
do. „ Shoes, on tho corner of

Prirtèe XVm. and Princess itreets. adjoining the 
Grocery Establishment of Mr. J. O'Donelly, and 
having for many years previous to 1830 conducted 
the operative part of hi* Brother's business in the 
*ime line, (then established where the Commercial 
Bank how stands.) which with strictly adhering to 
the rush system, and в punctual attention to all or 
ders intrusted to him, he hope* will receive 1er him
self a share el public patronage.

June. 2, 1643.
on CoHstunmrhL

teht Tst!* and Sash 
Pocket Compasses, sett*

ding from the brig 
at the subscriber's wharf 

"taken fro m along side. 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

immum. .і є*», it*** G W K P/FCmtUt
Ilond, of Яі. Jollli. Merchmit; ГОї, Will. Scini ’J‘ VV. IVI_J 1 ІУ J 1 I if! ,

part of hi* Ssunmer f-іоогіч, which have 
been selected with tho utmost care, sod Will b* 
sold extremely lew for Cush only.

Van Vaaottikti—
fXLAlN, Fahey and Embossed Ідеє and Kid 
X Mitt* and Glove#; Plain, Chine, Foilllufd, 
Striped. Tartan and Oriental Silks and Saline: 
Volute#: Ctspes de Peknsrd: SatitiMi#; Plain 
Chine and Tartan Cotton and Silk Velvets.

Gents. Tartan, Damask, Paris, D'Orsay, Han- 
gtort, Napier nnd Spanish ailk Vfcl.VtT 

SATIN ; Cravats, Neclt Ties ; ScAh/s and 
pAitknas. irtthe extremely rich ;

Ladies' silk, satin, and \relvet Squares. Scarfs, 
Pilletines. Capas, Mantles and Shawla; of the new
est description ;

French Twill, silk Syrian*. Gentian, Cashmere, 
Mama, Chine, Chilean, Balzdrine, De Laine, Lus
tre nnd Orleans Cloths ;

French end English Ribbons—ttrui styles ;
Satin, silk and Gingham PiRAsnLa :
Hosiery. Braces, Collate and Fronts ;
Buys' Ceps. Ac.; Printed and Furniture Cot 

tolls ; settle very low Cotton, Worsted and Woolfan 
Plaids ; Gnmbroons. Cnntoon*. Moleskins, Cloths; 

Hrttssilv 4'nrpr ttnn f 
Also—a choice qttahtlly of *iik. Tyrolese, and 

Chip trimmed Bonnets : Artificial Flowers ; Cap 
Borders ; XX’renths; XVidows’ Caps ; Bonnet 
shapes, Ac. Ac.

Also.per Sarah Ann .‘—Drawn and Fan*y Notts, 
Quilling*. UoilcHes. Insertions, Laces; Thread 
and Cotton Edgingi ; Collars ; Leco Fall* A Veils, 
Can Cro eue. Ac.

Bullion, Loaf, Chinttalle, Knotted and Loop 
Fumbles ; silk Boltons; Crthl* and Tassels ; Gir
dles: Cap springs ; Prepared Bette and t.' .ne; 
Tambour, Meriting, ami Knitting COTTON ; 
Cotton Reels and Balls; Real Gold and eilver Bot
tons; chock, stripe, drawn, book, mull and jaconett 
Миніте: Cambrics. Ijkwtis, Ac.

Plate, Ac., lie has associated himself with Mr. Jas. 
U. M(click, who will receive all orders and attend 
to their delivery.— Hatches, Chains, Seals, Bings, 
Pencil Cases. Spectar/cs, StntJT Hoirs. Military 
Travviegs, Harness, be., SlLVFR PLATED or 
GILT, on the most moderate terms.

Apply to Mr. Мкі.іск, Watchmaker, Market 
square, where all articles to he Silver-Plated, Gilt, 
or Electrolysed, are to be left, and any further in
formation obtained.

No charge will be made unless perfect satisfaction 
M given. May

NATllA.MKL ADAMS'""
BOOT and SHOB STORE,

»

800 Вві.. BO* I' : 83 do CANDLES ;
5 till., Curl'd НАШ і
в c»i. Li., u.e.. Ft a teem I

250 Keg* London LEAD :
5V Keg, Color’d PAINTS.

Fot «ale at a small advance lot Cash, or approved
i’-pei, i.v і, h m vr.Bi.it a Sun.

Horse Hair riesli iirushes,
A SKW «nil *Mf .op*,ior nrlirle. * Il ici, foi

TX Citfcivaess, Eructer. Cowesiksce of Аг

il beinr

Passengers in the Fingalton, sailed on Thitreday 
Г Liverpool—Mrs. Pollok and Miss Strang.
In the Thetis, from Liverpool—Alexander Lovk- 

Itnrt. Ei(i. R. N. and Lad#.
[Mr. Lockhart has been absent from hi* native 

place, Novi-Scotia, for a period ef 38 years, and 
is how about returning, with many an honourable 
#car well earned in fighting the buttles of hi* coun
try. XV#- believe the Nov* Scotian# cart boast of 
several natives who have earned laurels in the Bri
tish service, but of none will they have more reason 
to be proud thin the gehlleman sbovê-named.]

1\mW LANDING, ex Camilla from Leith: 43 
cask*, each 3| doz. Fine LfclTH ALE, fot 

sale hrUs. BANNF.r. aruBDEE * CO.

EX SfeMECCA, EltOM EUNllUN—
« tJCNS. Blict Old BRANDY. (Mi,toll» 

<lP -■ Which are now landing ahd for sale by 
Juris2. RANNEY, STDRDEF, A CO.

St-ylhre, Sickle*, &c. AC.
Received 16th May, 18-13, per

n.RIFFlN'8 SCYTHES,' Sickles. Reaping 
VX Hooks, Garden and Ditching Ярапхя, Square 
Sitôt kl.*.

0 casks lIARpXVARE: Knives. File*. Scissors, 
Sheep Shears, Tailor's Shears, and other Cutlery.

Plated Square*, fiuud Paper, Curry Combs, 
XVliite wash. House, and Tar Brushes, Cast, Ger 

and Blister Steel Plough Moulds, Ac.
U T. VVII.I'Y.

Steamer xova scorii,
Captain John Leaiitt.

t Rmilo ni the eteamer
1 NOVA SCOTIA, ватuien- 

аі^ЬйЯЬяі СІМ* on Thursday, the 1st of June 
will he as follows: — Leaving Bt. John on Mondays 
and Thursdays, at 7 o’clock a. tit. for Dlgby and 
Annapolis, and leaving Annapolis (calling ut Di 
on Tuesdays and Friday* for 8t John.

Wednesday* and Saturdays she will lie In 8t. 
John, far towing. UEO.

Juno 2nd.

pLicâtioa. and Nbatsess. possesses many 
tages over the Hair Mattetie. The lrіcti.n 
caused by the Eans instead of the Bides of tin 
Hair, i* more effectual, and *1 the same time doe- 
not RtTita (like the Mitten.) any particles ftsm 
lit* surface of the #kio.

—Atm—
A fresh sttpply of Tooth, Hair, and Clothe* 

BRI B H F.8, ill tttid* to order.
May 19.

Dissolution of < o-l*:n tiH-ri|ii|».

мін ' and 
Vklt Bdtethent Story of the Saint ,tuhn Hotel, 

tiing Street, St. Johiii N. ІІ.
Е]П XX/GlEREa gviieralassortment
h J Tv of Ladies' ami Gentlemen's

Hoots НІНІ MllOfS of the 
Jbk best material* and neatest work-

inanship иГв constantly 
ttT Orders punctually attended to.
N. B —The sulisctiber would beg to stale that 

having engaged sottie of the first cla<# workmen 
Rom New-York, he is piapared to furnish work 
equal, if not superior, to any other in the city. All 
he asks is a trinl, which lie is confident will eneiire 
custom.—Trial it better than report.—Call and sea.

*V Two or threa Joi'RSEVMkN will meet with 
constant employment at the above Establinhuieut. 

Mit 12- N. A.

" Sarah Ann" from

MiitHotf.
On Saturday, the 20th itiemnl. by the Rev. W. 

Temple, Mr, John Lester, to Rlise Jane Mudge, 
both of Portland.
. On Thursday, th* 25th instant, hy the e*We, Mr. 
James Stafford, tu Miss Bomb Kinney, of this city.

On Monday, 29ih і net., by the Rev. XV. II. Har
rison. Mr. Cyprean E. Godihi. to Henrietta II., 
«соті daughter of Mr. P. Liimbeft, 
risb of Portland.

Yesterday efasrtioân, in the Germain street Bap- 
liat Chapel, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, Mr Jit- 
•«b Pldgeon. of tho Parish of Portland, to Miss 
Frances Mary, sixth ditiehh-r of Mr. Markus Pe- 
ttr*. of Petersvillp, Queen's County.

On the llth tilt,, by the Rev. R! XVIIIhm*. Mr. 
Martin Bent, of Point de Bate, to Miss Delhi» Pur
dy. of the same place.

At Munition, on Thursday the 4th nit., by the 
Rev. William Henderson. Mr. Lnvdll Lewie, to 
Alice, fourth daiightur bf Mr. John Charters.

At Uhkm Point, on Wednesday everting, hv the 
Rev Mr. Barrutt, Mr. John Mnlemth, ttfCirlelnrt. 
to Miss F.liza !.. third daughter of Mr. Enoch Ea
ton, of Cornwallis, N. S.

On the 18th ult

on baud. JOHN G. SHARP,

men, 
June 2. 11 DIE Businas* at pr»«snt conducted under the 

X Firm of Rorcrtsom A .XUhsH u.i.. ns Black 
•«Millie, dissolves by mutunl consent ot. the First di.y 
of M”y rtelt. All unsettled accounts Cnnhtclei 
with the Firm, will be closed by John It. Мла- 

who i* dulv authorised to petfurui the same 
DAVID M. НОВІ R I SON, 
JOHN U. MARSHALL.

all of the Pa-
",

Tew l-rvIXiim-i v,

COSMETICS AND SOAPS.
FtlHE silhscriher has opened * splendid assort- 
1 meut of NEW PERFUMERY. SOAPS, Ac 

among which are the following choice 
—Victoria Bouquet. Prince Albert's Bouquet, the
“KSntett , "OK SALE AS ABOVE-
Essence hf Rose Bloom, Milk of Roses. |{fi 4 SSORTl’D ANCHORS. Edge Toni. 
Smyth's lavender XVater, Atdiiebuz.tde Circassian " *" » *- id all doscriptiiins cunsiautly on band
Cream far the Hair, Ab.—SOAPS ; Prince Al- 10 Let f ,r °Лг "r f*r#e leurs-lhe TAN-
bert'a Aoibroiial Shaving Cream ; Riggs' Military Nr.RX establishment in Union street, formerly oc- 
Shavibg Soap ; Grnttie A Peirces'Ekemalik nr cuP«ed hy George XVhiltekir. juhr., apply as above 
Sultana Soap ; Floating Soap ; Rose Boap ; Sand April28.
Balls ; Brown and White Windsor Boat», Ac Ac 

May 17. JOHN G. SHARP

Mew and Cheap
Ladies' SHOE Store.
JUST OPENED IN GERMAIN ST.

( tVo doors from Fosters Comer.)
In connexion with an extensive Manufac
turing Establishment in Great Britain :

st. JoAtt, April 27, ls4:j

THE Business formerly conducted under tlm 
1 irm of Н*ЬнГі«оп A Marshall, as Blacksmuhs, 
Ac., will bs continued bv the subscriber on his own 
account, at the old stand Booth side North Blip 

JOHN R MARSHALL

si>y)

Brandi/, (teni r,I, Sparkling Ch 
paunr. Cherry Brandy, ip.

Ill 13 V N В finest Old BttANbY, (Marteir*) 
11" 1- 10 hogshead* do do.
2 hhds. verv old arid sunerior Pale ditto ;

10 ditto finest Pale G EN I V A. i Schiedam 
2П rates fittest sparkling CB AM PAGNE.
18 do. lleoriog'sCopenhagen Ch. iry BKANDX'.

[Very Mlpp
Also—100 Bolt* beat Bfaoched CuUcr CA v Y

Un <1 ID -
THOMAS,

POttfe, DEEP, AND RUM.
TVrow LANDINR: КЮ b.rr.l. Prime PORK, 
11 2П Barrels do. BEEF ; 12 Puncheons Deme- 
rara RUM. For sale by

Rolled Linings; French Dimitv ; Regattas ; Bed Ud June. J. DR WOLFE BPURU.
tt «ВИЄШ, R„,„, ІІІЧП1 II MlSUt,

Covers; Orleans Clothe ae tow at Bd a yard; Do TEA, &c

2,VP"**1 ЮМІА, L’i.diual ................. 20 lIiP|t,=l!,m!.Vuil

p„ |)„,TI1„ . 80 mil,«mu JAMAICA HI M ;
»rTu«ctn. RmUnd, Chip. !i! h',h І>Г°'>Г:

Mnied. Dimjl.bl. Rir«. I n-dcnnel. IUV. ..tin, 20 I.M.. иі.цо» (Ml. YELLOW SOAP

............... ..Ron- ЛЇГКЙЬ№ barIey

C»«. of il,.I,«il Sh.p... r,„ Mt. y.r> lo» ; g il*r!l,<.' d.hBr0«?R,ou";" ’

‘”J pUl" ,*« rk -rAlso— XVioee, Spirit*, At., heoflera for sale l,.w far
A quantity of very superior London Prints. Г* ra «г*іг 1 ftn.u o , ** STREET.

O’The remainder оГЬІа stock momentarily expect Jtihe 2, ,e43. *"**'*•■
ed per Princess, from Liverpool. lllh May.

Perfume* :

.=«««. ,n
late f^tederick Philips, all of the Parish of Lincoln.

)

Died.
Utr Monday morning, in the 79th tear of her age, 

Mrs. Jane Ewing, aller an Illness of failr daya.
At llillshoro. N. 8.. oh the 13th in*t.. aged 89 

years. Mrs. Mary Spurr. The decease of this ven
erable lady will be sorrowfully regretted bv her mi 
mermia nnd scuttered offspring, and through th« 
whole neighbourhood where she had far so thahv 
увага resided universally beloved nod respited. 
Afler #yg life devoted to acts of Christian piety, 
«•i Jieu calm and resigned, insure ahd^eertaïn 
hope of a gloiiom resurrection. Mrs. S. has left 
upwards of 210 children, grandclnldreh, great
grandchildren. nnd great great grandchildren—ma
ny of whem reai.lo In thia Province.

At Halifax, on Friday morning 26th May, Mr. 
Anthony Ford, in the 4oth year of In* sge.

At Montreal, on the Ifnh init.. in the 34th year 
wf bis ege. Robert Weir. Jun.. Fsqnire, Proprietor 
end Editor of the Montreal Herald.

\S.
Ni*. 1, 2. and 3. which un» i./vv binding and for

I 4 April 29 RANNEY, RTF RDI I-'. & CO.
Ргіяіг llVliam stmtNew uRoc’EttV stonl.

(СЛ-NUnu E.The Subscriber baa received per ahipv • R 
Queen.' Лот London. • Portland,’ Atom Liv**r 
pool, and 1 Ord. ftom Glasgow, ,and achoon* 

Trynor^from Boston, hi* SPltliNi 
St PPLY of GOODS—consisting ef

M|AHE Boh«rrrb*r hiking retired iVom the firm of 
; X Jun» Kv:*tt aX: Ch., *і: I haviit# l iken tbit com 
jmndinue Ftre-rtmir ВНИ К BUILDING the 
ЛоИп M.irtift XX МП, formerly occupied bv .Мкдег*. 

JittKs Lncfcwdob dk Co., where 1-е intends c*rt\ • 
mi.n th-b'l.m... Olcv*.,,,,», .KmArt, „„d

I 5», 5

llsntHI nnd l .-vMrr Nerds.
# ItHf- "ibmbet b«. MM (rom UJ.», n.r 

h*Vi volkcuon .f CarJ.n
і ««rtsnuiis.

Also. 4 casks Tuumnv end Cl.iXvr awed fmn 
B,*tun JOHN G SHARP,

- D*»Shcrt Old S. MarkЖІ lifer;

HpF.AS. LUX F SUGAR. TABLE SALT.»
X Soaps. GANDLEB. Btsrch Blacking, Ink.

XX arp. Grey Cottons, and Barlvv.
Bogs r. Soda, and XV i ne RlSCUIT ;

T A DIES «nd b»d. urr.milto. tbraugkolt ib« and Cm» t>Mi СОЕЕЕЕв’! Br'*'1 
JLl Cily end Pro.inc. I.n.r.llv. >n twp.ru',,11, КІГЕ. CHrkESF.. 8.!fcr»t»«, 
ihrmbtod tbal Ihi. IM.blirilbtobt ht. be.b pill In g„p Shall AlMmld. ; ll,vkol>. ll,z..| and Càiün. 
operation f.i. their express accnmmudUmo. and as NUTS :
it ia to be conducted strictly npon the Cash Priori Currants. Figs. Reins. 1*OBACVO Cigar»

BttOOMS and Рви..

143. JXXÏES R. CRANE

pie, every article will be sold at price» unprece
dented in thia Country.

The si.un ha* been fitted np i 
ner, and every accommodation 
coatomere. in" lilting themselvew with Boots or 
Shoe*, which they conld poaeibly have in their own 
dwelling».

Everv article being maaufactored expressly for 
thia store, will be warranted according t.» price.

FOSTER & CO.

CORN
IT Fresh Gavrin COFFEE always on hand.

XX’ith a variety of other àrifclft*. which will !>•- 
aold at the lowest prices. 1er ca«h, at hia stor... oi 
the south-west comer of the Market square, 
door to Mr. N. S. Demitl's.

u. А ІІЕПЛХ

VH/ri’I.VC I.VST. IT)R UV’KRPobh, DIRECT— in the neatest msn- 
Wdl be afforded tolt>XOttC E.

FWAIIE differences between the undersigned John 
X Kerr, Edmond Kaye, and James R. Crane, 

having been amicably arranged, and the dissolution 
of the Partnership between them, tinder the firm of 
JOHN KI RR ft ( <» .
Notice is hereby given.
•aid partnarahip are to be paid to. and those dee 
•tom the earn*, discharged by the said Jehti Kerr 
aod Ud m nnd Kaye

Гоат or Saint June. Arrived, 26th—ship Thetis, 
Vaughan. Liverpool, 31—John Hammond, mer
chandize.

Barque Scotland. Gricraon, Clyde, 30—Adam & 
Davidson, merchandize.

John Louden, Cockerline, Liverpool, via Halifax— 
ballast.

27th—Brig Morgiannn, Hamilton. Belfaat, 99 ; R.
Rankin Jk Co. merchandize.

Velocity, MelSrath. 8t. lliomas. 20 ; order, ballast.
Dudiburn, Belfast, 37; order,

; Æ rP1!.E ,A 1 ,hiP New Kmlnnd, 
X D. Bannerman. Master, wvl sail 

JFQyr fa' the above Port on tbe fith instant— 
hnvmg superior accommodation for pee- 

•etogers. Apply to the Master on board, or at the 
Conming Home of WM. CARVILL

* Nelson street.

Spikes, t'haine, dktCe—О» Canramst

137 RAGS15 Keg* HORSEnNAH.B : *
3 4 in. beet short link CHAINS, (to fart», ea 
3 7-16 do. do. do. 60 do.
З I do. do. do. 60 do.
1 9-16 do. do. de. 60 do.

Jt do do. do. 60 do
JnM received ot Mary Asm" (baa Liverpool, nnd 
for sal* few by 

Moyb-

Oabidct Ware Rooms»
KING STREET.

npilV, subscribers having succeeded the bust- 
I *»eM fornu-riy condoru-d by thcit father, trust
•bat by Mnct atn-niion Го btiMtress. pimciuatity in 
the ex«*tiliun ої orders, togvilier with moderate 
ebarges. to merit commuent» of pnbiic rairsnagv 
limy have on Ivwxd an exurunve «aeonsent of 

STB Яр FASHIONABLE FfUNTTVEL,
V T * r b ~ * ,1ude of ti-e bert material and w <v*manwb.r>.

Ottyg” ■і’*»*А&* ay * c- *****
л! trvrd.mk„., «ref„|; -Ч..М

Ж ndRkaye].1 ^ " 1

mtttiiaViy resolved on.— 
That nil debts dne to the To 1.И,

tjEVFRAL UotsFi in King • Ward —Apply tc
O JOS. FAIRWEATHER.

N John Mar 12.

\\ XI. И. М.ІОІІЛП hi* rpmovod hi*.
* V Office to th# bmMmg ornipmd by Jardin* 

Л Co . corner of Evince Witt, and Vkutrh 
May V2.1843.

5th May. 1843.
lllsshlulioD !

ЕЖАНЕ Bnsi news heretofore carried on by the Snb 
Л. senbers under the Firm of SANCTON ft 

VROOKSH ANK. is this day Dissolved ;-«tl tin-
settled accounts the

ty
Sally lUmngton, 

ballast.
Aim. Hnghsmi. Newcastle, 45 ; Jamea Kirk, as 
JjÉMwfk Щ^Ш ЩЯ
99Vi-—Brig Addington. Kinnev. New Orieena, 31 ; 
л tov^*TT ft- l-o.. beef, pork.'flour ft wheat. 
£ttVVwa* North Am»nfe, Mabee. Boitoti ; f. flYk 

W«K Meoned гягаш.ШШШШШЩВІШ^^^ШВШ 
Am utoamor Ponfawd. Boyd. Boston ; Ç. Mr- 

LoWtlWeti. merchandize

JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE. 
JAMES R CRANE.

Pork, .ПапіІІа Ropr. Ac.

ARKKI.S PRIMP. PORK;
Ж Coil. M.mll. ROPY, 

їй Com P.lm UofllATS.-Now hodin* iirl 
rooiobo I. DrWoi.pt: spi:rr
.4 o x *

26th April.
у request may he arranged as 

speedily as peeeihle with Gxufif.K F. Skvcro*. at 
the old «toed—York I*oint. »l which plate only alt 
applications on busmens mom be made ro him.

«ЕО P SANCTON.
G CROOKSHANK.

80 В
|Ж JAMES R. CRANE. Mof 17.1Є|3

GWttOTTXCXÆ,

онх, JUNE г, Trite.

і Kugland is now out 14 day* a*1» . 
II arrive hero on Monday iioxi — 
red during the wedk are extremely 
wo have conevqueittly little to of-

thrt ills Excellency tho lutu Car-
Sit CR.IRLÏS Ваг.ог J'.rd m King-
n the mortiing of the 19th nltiniw. 
tho ttittpi'nrss of porty feeling ira 
fve all Cla-WM arm grieved M tli« 
motion of hie Excellency's itfa and

r 7~The High Sheriff line received" 
uion of one member to represent 
e vacancy caused by the elevation 
гіт L. ifigEN, to a seat in the flx- 
vhu in consequence returns ro tho 
Xe election taken place on the 7i!r 
to new eandidnte has announced 
JWte probable Mr. flazen xvi!l b*

>

tf
the Royal Artillery, under com
er, arrived here by (he steamer 
esday morning from Windsor — 
ashore in л thick fog outside the 
t troops were landed and march- 
on to the C
it damage. The company 
here, under C’apt. Torrr. will 

evening m the f'.rald. for XVind- 
fl/n with a small dkjtAtitWWW of 
«ny doing out-post doty.

4as the tide rose'■L

wr.istoN.—A disastrous accident 
■ steamers. 

1er», about 
"u*.»ion baa

persons on
wa* shallow, ao«f the pa-tsen- 

•ipe to the promenude deck, 
merged : hud not this been

(preen and Sydenham, 
toad!*, on Jake Si. Pe 
9 River*. Th* 
h boats sunk 

~i(b over
A«< I 1 4

ГЙ

Ins* of human fife would have 
iee a* the Sydenham, from Y,»t 
ition waa not able to tender any 
Utter wua enuMed to get n'arerA 
»e sunk, tinrf went down in \jF 
re accident r.ccirr'sd about 2 V- 
tig. and tho piteous cries far dr

ib® sinking vessel were truly 
I it was known thr.t sho had fa
llen apprehension of immediate 
hsided Holes were Cut in the 
ieh many pns.se«ger* were drag- 
fao.n л watery grave. One of 

missing, end an English lad. 
і found drained—it is thought 
usons hive also perifhDd.

і i*

59 'one called « Jessia Amelia,'* 
n tho Budding yard of Mr. T. 
datftn’e, on the 13th inet. ; she 
i. G. ft. J. Salter, of this city.

t.—From some recent circt m- 
irtttod, it is strongly suspected 
nes D. Harris, Esq., of Kentvill# 
n some weeks

rural district* of Nova Scotia to * 
the suspicion of so dnplnrvbla a 
however, if those suspicion# be 
he perpetrator, or pt-tp 
and brought to justice.

since, was. after 
art incendiary. It i* a

ctramre,

- Brig Mats Ann. owned hy Mr. 
rly Cove, Wentworth Sander*, 
utk, with a cargo of deals, sailed 
(ijlday afternoon, nnd next day,
I Islands, was discovered to ho 
fairt and Crew abandoned her. 
Islands in the boat.— Yarmouth

is about to timi New York and 
ration* a re making for Ins n-

>

19,—Muliy nf out readers will 
to melancholy fate of the unfor- 
Doctur Cnofnans, 

i'uskH Islands, tin his puesage 
trds Ilnlifiix. in February 1842. 
rards found and brought to tide 
illy interred by the Irish Beno- 
unity Churchyard. XVe have
much satisfaction that another 
luan shown to hi* memory, by 
ry handsome Tomb stone, pro- 
»Hi*ty, at st John. The exeru- 
.Eoculdpius nnd tho faltering, 
the tail* and skill of (lie artist.

і

Iwho was *

I

I
і fttllriWs І
is/t IhnctolciU Society, lit ilfama
lt CRotnr.tts, M. D..of Jenna, 
Voltige of Surgeons, Edinburgh, 
td, Ireland ; irl.o teds drowned 
Cuba towards HuliJaj.. l7lA Feb. 
fonnd, and inierred here on the f
її ore pfaning In every feeling 

licit ex
it» the

*itore picavmg to ever 
iy of our nature, than so 

It is highly creditable 
this benevolent Institution, end 
of that charitable disposition 

en shown by the p"op|p of Yer 
паю stranger — Herald.

I♦
Hammx. May 3(1. 

r Majesty's Birth Day.—Wed- 
AnniSersây of Her Majesty’# 
toi celebrated pretty iiuirh as 
obscured the sky, nttd hid from 
short distance, the tl.ig deco- 

II and the vessels in liarb
nop* proceeded to the 
their review. Ilis ex- Itd had........

aant Governor was present, 
leather prevented a largo at- 
iple. The troops fired a leu dc* 
early cheers- -after which theV 
nw and quick time—His 
e siflnte—and then marched 
dentil of Hi* Royal Highness 
them was no Levee, and the 

Imise, which wav to Ivtve token 
was postponed until the 8th

Rtipert George. Bart., tn re* 
Office of Frovirtciu^Secretaty 

d. It gives us great plensuadk 
і of this worthy риііІетпмМр^. 
itablidhcd. It i* with as sincere
it an important dispatch has 
by his ЕхгрІІспгу the Lieut. 
: positive

in I*. E. Inland, have canted 
Royal Gazette mentions, that 
of lus*, have been received, 

r correct, that the shipyard et 
fl » Lift 54, With all its content* 
чппгч Were saved with difficitl- 
oarhed from n it'-’Uinr »' of 7 
Mr. Thmnas Dullard. Prince 

unthreshvil whe.A 
the house of n poor man 

oad. have been entiHy con 
Sunday and Momhv, the 21st 
ellid all apprehension offiar

Iinstructions lor bis

iiantiiv nf3

slate* til» arrest of a colored 
Set tie had set fire fn the store 
at KenndT*. and robbed Hf 

Ufa of £48.

In.mwv.-Mr*. Chase, the 
Г this city, once a very worthy 
it person, a fond mortier end 
* now » Vithm to the Miller W 

' She had been atiend-^r 
meetings in this place for s»/ 
ha errors of that onn idea, the 
powewon of her nsu id, and

і
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V>s*Bt ІМЙІ Я«п*рч tor Sale.

ГШіт rtrtwrib-r п(Г»і, tor a -jmn-* n,ged 
1 Vessel. Ш Том»M roedroremeiU, (tilRtneW) 

essentially eottper-fastennd. Juniper atem ami alert* 
pest. Pitch Pine top timbers, and the nm -mdersf 
her limbers prinrip:il!/ Janipef. and in every гч-Ш 
spec! a superior ixiilt veeral ; ton he launched mT 
20- d*vs l>nm rale. _ , л-

Alan, atwo suwy DWELLING HOUSE. 28*36, 
containing four commodious rooms, six bed rbonw, 
and a frtx-t proof cellar, with a IjM rf Land .">1 feet 
by ИХІ This property m situated in a most central 
situation at the Bend, and a most éligible stand for 
any public business.

Also, a House. Bam and Lot. containing one and 
з quarter acres, at St. Martin's. County of St- John, 
situated near Vaughan's Creek Should this pro
perty not l.e disposed of at private sale, it will be 
sold at Public Auction on Saturday the 13th Aug. 
next —for terme of sale of the (fcoaco property, 
.ippty to Mr. George Cochran, Ctuaco : and for Urn 

and particulars of other property, apply to

/feint гіШМІШ.

СІПЯЗТГА.У FATfffiRS PRESENT ШШШ ФФіФШШ

to ms tAmvt.
«:чсгаІ Ijonfy ml rMnSmiim

Ойее,
Mo. IS, CoRN-mi r., Lrvroo», opposite the 

New Exchange.
To Merchants. Commercial New» Room*. Publie 

Libraries. Agricultural Societies. Officer» of the 
United Services. Primera, Publisher*of 

Newspapers. A Colonist» generally.
!.. SIMON D9, General Agent and Com
mission Merchant, in offering hi» services to 

his friends and the Colonial Pntfic in general, begs 
read* to receive orders 
quantity and goods of

W.M ЯИВУ*
WINK l'îsfatbiishrYienf,

AND- CO'fMISSTON WAREitOtSÉ,
t/uM William and St. MIn streets, St. John.

ie subscriber ha* opened the Store and Ware
house irt Prince William street, lately occupied 
by Mr. T. A. Hardivo. in- addition to-his former 
premise», and invites attention ю his extensive 
Stock of Old Bottled WINE and SPÏRPPS 

Mxor Bl.r. f'i'imond and foil fruited Ports—
V J Vintage of 1834. and a part 3years in bottle ; 
Bf*t and VVe«t fndia Madeira ;
London Particular Madeira, from the celebrated 

svntTORs P , p. . j houms nf‘Blackburn.’ "Newton Gordon À Co-., 
/onn L Bennett. Esq. ; Robert W. Kyles, Ksq. , ^ Ro||ghton & ^ ,

William Scott. F«i . . h,e i.p.n London Market Madeira . East fttdm Sherry y
Th. rtrsl Vxlnxho» ІИ* )«be« P:1, „„j eÛÎC вЩш ;

The -у**1! Йгмик Т-ги-гИГ.-. frry Ifobn»;
ь<- »h«n ton-tarn ^ ТмфИШІЬаЛ 1838;

rw'Ht wre фнрММУ £1М*ТШ** ; „Д, .
10 ртл.орме, enablmg *» "fo c.mbkton Whi.key ; ,„p.VlwOf.» *rW;

w******* »

Lib’es and every Information dan b» obtained H<>|CK.«JA® vintage «VM5KV: 
et the f>fRce a AL я ERNE t Piit/ELL'lS î

w T RW.AsOV, .Irtoitrt от-f Ягт/ЛГ} Іяг<т, /л(ше, »«1 Я;. Julian Clatof,
RANNRY STVROÉB * CO. ИІНІЇЇ* * ,,

KKW dozen London r0* f F.K. Brown end rmpn 
rial SttOtiT. in quarts end pints ;

500 do/, ■ rtodsowV London Pale ALE. 
and quarts ;

ÏÛ0 dozen lino Edinburgh A LE ;
40 hogsheads MartelI’s and Hennessy's Brandy ;

gshen-fs. 20quarter casks Br.ttrdy :
20 hogsheads best Old PALE Brandy ; 

б hogsheads best GE.NEVA ;
Puncheons .Malt and Grain WiVtetter ; 

f.f) Puncheons high proof BU M ;
100 Pipes, hogsheads and quarter casks Port. Ma

deira, S'iCrry, Teneriffe and Sicily Madeira ; 
10 hogshea.b Catalonia ft fit WINE; 
б <lr. casks Blackhurn's MА ОГ.IRA. for sale 

at first Ctert ; 10 Chests souchong TEA ;
Vtt Boxes Londou and Liverpool S(>AP;
ІOn du. Mould end Dip Candles; 

б hogshead . K fin d Sugar ;
20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto;
10 Regs Tobacco.

And to arrive ex Brig Ґ.Нтп. ftom l/itidou— 
do hbds » est Grvrv*. from t to 10 pr. Cent. О. P. 
Ô0 boxes Wax Wick Mould Candles ;
50 boxes i*p#?rrrr Candles.

All fur sale very low by

ГІ8 Wiwrva Mfr .І8**гят<"# 
c**».mwy.

84. Ring William-street. Mansion Hunse, London
TRUST* KS.

Thome» HnliifiX. Jam. Esq. ; Claude Edvwn» 
Scott, Esq. ; Francis Mills, Esq. ; ***** Walk.n- 
shaW, Esq; ;
f Anris >r,llr. fJS' rLirmaii; Лтет Orilcin-

Th..r а-.ь J»; 
Th.,mM ÆZm. Ut ■■ M«S *»■ С-И Kg-•

C. IP. tMtHwem,
Has received per ftritish фееп, from London, a 

part of his London Gootis, eonsriting of—
A N elegant assortment ofTnsean. Rntland. Chip. 

_/Jl Fluted. Ihinetable. Rice. Cordonnet, rotin, 
silk. Parisian and Tvrnle/e Bv>NNF/Ed.

A RTÏ F IC f Л L FLOW V. Rd. W reath. and Bo» 
resets. .Marabout and «Ostrich Fcatikr» і 

Rouche's Caps and C*T front»;
Cases of Bonnet Shapes, for role very low : 
Handkerchief* . earf*. hawl*. Printed and plain 

Velvets. Woollen and Cotton Plaida.
Ar so. A quantity ef very superior London Prints. 
I /"The remainder of hie heavy and Fancy Goods 

dail>Mixpecied per /'anguard and Sere* A*tL

І
mP.

to acquaint them that he is ; 
for supplie* of any 6Ш and _ 
every description of fimf rate quality, at the very
fo#éM étml/ut MHÉÉH— ' ‘

:
prices of the âvf, and to transact bib 

si ness upon the roost liberal terms, provided hé is 
previously fiirnished with funds or draft», at either 
long or short dates. oTa reference to route Loudon 
or Liverpool house for payment.

description ef Merchandize to be sold ou commis
sion, and accept bills for tw»thirds of the amount, 
on receipt of the bilk of lading. Consignments 
entrusted [О his care will meet with every possible 
dispatch in their disposal, and sales be conducted 
with the greatest attention to the interest# of the dis
poser. An extensive knowledge of general busi
ness. acquired during a long residence in the West 
Indies, and subsequent extensive Courses of busi
ness with all the British Colonies, the expert 
of several year# in l,oi)doi; a* a Colonial Agent, 
coupled with promptitude, attention, grid judgment, 
will, he truets. en-ibte him to give ewtisfaCtio* to 
those who may favor him with their command».

N. B —Parents sending* home their children for 
education, mar with confidence entrust them lo th# 

ef Mr. Simonds, 
them placed in first rate and respectable establish
ments, Where every attention shall he paid to their 
health, morels, improvement, and general comfort.

[Those American and Canadian E.d!tor# who ex 
change and do businc» with Mr. Sireoeds, will 
oblige him hy copying this.

f hariea Wiffiisrt

AMERICAN NEW S EËÏTER AND 
ECROPEAN INTEEEIOENCER.
f.nhirztd to iht r f It hi of ft* additional Column?. 

ftVHE above Newspaper, now enlarged 'ten ad- 
JL ditiomd Columns, which was established in

■•Ті
m ~

tr*

Important яги* ietcrestteg Wnrk,
Embellished with

//on, Ten Plaie», Soap, Shaeeh,

ty- tie. SfT.
Now Landing- ex - Agnes Sç Aw*” 5ГРдRr.xs* 

Master.
-i M A£* TîARS Common IRON, asrorred. 
114t> i> l |,i, 1Â1I toon d Ц, iU 

i. "2, 2И- 2i ^1- fht:
2-ИУ Btmdle# 3. 7 16. and і inch 
HO ?eale Weights, ase’d. 56.28, If. 7, and IIb*J 
50 dozen Miners’ Phovek;
40 boxe» TIN PLATES. ГС, FVC.ICW.HNX, 
50 boxes SOAP; 52rone No 1 Scotch Pro Iron.

—At.so. on hand—
25 do/. Square Pointed Snovets,
15 do Bn '.last do. ;
5 tons Castro*#—Pots. Bake and Ste-k Pans: 

Ю pair# Smith’# BFXLGWS ; Гу « N VILS ; 
Plough Plating. Shear Moulds, Swede# IKON— 
Cast, firman and Blister STEEL. Ac. Ac.

Man Ж 1<ІЛ. W C.aRVILL.
Nelson Stre**f.

jrp.vKRAL ягхггкг.г» firm tmwtrmae,
Щ Just Pohlwherf and for role at the 

Hat A Fur store of Geo. Л Enw. 
Sgirts. King street. St. John. S. 
B. android by Bnokaeller#gene 

rally ilironahon! lh« Brill* Вготіпг-ч 
tyltU.r. BIOfrRAPHT ; M. 8» live» imd dl» 

racirra of tlie ргтсіряі |>-r„.n»y.- ircorM 
in the Sacre» Wnfn»*K ; yrariirally «8 і[И»8 n> rtin 
m-nrnclinn ofynmh nral priva» fnnilin»; ra-athnr 
with an Appendix, емшаім *iny durarm'mre. 
on the evidences of fhvme Revelation, from i *»p- 
ron’s Rev to the Bible -, being a complete summary 
of Biblical Knowledge, carefully Condensed and 
compiled from Scott. Doddridge, GW, Patrick. 
Adam Clarke. Pool. Lowtb. Home. Wall. Strove. 
Robinson, and éther eminent writers <W the enp- 
rures; embellished with Serttai //mdred Kngra- 

ftnod. illustrative of Scriptural scenes,

County Westmorland, 14th July, 1842.
_ .#

Hag, Oretneen, f’ig*. S/e.
Margaret Try nor, from Portland

d diі ffftONs screwed May :
Де і Ex flora, from Boston і .

В boxes Lemon»}
50 Drums Fig#. 1 case Prunes ;
Broom». .Axe handles, CoflSee, Bees Wax, Honey.

For sale by 
M»rch24.

1 Round do. Landing ex

IS Boxes Granges;

JARDINE &. CD.

csMtoOm# Bmiff.
A FF.AV Firkins Prime Cumberland BETTER 

J\. just received and for sale by 
April 11. THOM A 8 R

9t John N. B. 22J July, НП.

FROTfXnO*
INSlK.VNCi, COM I’ANY.

Of Hnrttoré, f onn/tlirnl.
I.vCorcon i f cu 1825

Capital SГ.',0.000 tlaVatn,

iVlih liberty to inertast to Haifa Million of Dollars 
f gIHE whole of the first named sum, ■* is

JL invested in socirritie», and on the shortest not 
tied could be cashed and applied to the payment »

The sitbscriber h iving been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Ileuses. Stores, Household for 
niture. Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS ОП DAMAGE P,Y FtHfi,
At as krv rates as any sirAifor inrtitufion : and will 
give personal attention tu the sttrvëf of premise#. 
Ac. in the city, on which insnranee is desired.

Application irt writing (post paid) from other 
part# of the Province, describing die property to be 
insnred, will receive prompt after lion—The Cor
rectness of which description shall on all dccasiur.:; 
be binding on the pari or i.he a

,<Y. John, N. It , Alsept. 1840.

тик нліпіоїт
Гіга Insurance Company,

ОГ MAfttrOftn, (CORN.)

who will undertake to see

GORDON.
HUNTING'S VETERINARY

TABLET }

flemg a -Synopsis of the I diseases of Hor
ses and Cattle, with their cause, symp

toms and cate.
ttg Piter Unfitting, Veterinary Practitioner, St. John.

EStHE Subscriber in oihriAn 
JL this Work to a generon^Ad 
discerning Pnbhe, WerWF re
spectfully intimate, that it com
bines the experience of the m «t 

eminent Veterinary Sorgeoe* and Practitioners in 
Europe and that the whole ban been carefully Г6- 

d by the Author, and enc.h alterations mado 
therein a# the peculiarity of the climate of Ncw- 
Brunswick required. Notwithstanding tiie perfec
tion to which the art ha# arrived in Great Britain, 
there are diseas s known there, which have never 
been known to exist here, and vice verre ; солес- 
qnenfly an English Veterinary Tablet, would ho 
found to bo very imperfect indeed in North Ameri
ca. lie womd also beg leave to assure farmers, 
r.nil Others, that with his Tablet before them, very 
few esse# of disease WOttld ever occur, which they 
would not be enabled tn treat with perfect salety, 
hy following the instructions there kid down.

For sale, lie,Illy bound, (till (briber arrangements 
are made', at Mr. McMillan's. Phmnix Boon store.

NEW STORE.rings on
Manner», Custom*, etc.

yjpHE subscriber would re«pectfiilly intimate to

that large aed commodious Store on the south west 
corner of the Market Square, owned hy Benjamin 
Smith. Esq., where he intend» keeping on bund a 
fits trial. /VsoftT.nr.at or

OPINIONS Or THF. PRESS.
r,M Ik Hm-V&rk f.tmgdui.

Th» h n work po»*-™ng поту 
nmmeMf «ітемте* huma. І»
\мШ,М. їм Ьі,,«рІііс»І «WWW».
т«т imerrarm* ШШШ .ml e,.m. m MM» „Г 
the principal personages of the Scripture History 
nn wgrtber H, « ptowH* »r.,l -pri$Mly
riv, апИ fâiihfrdty ,r»ninp,- ' i with .xcelkm prtic. ftf th, best grainy. *
•irai k«rm=. It. chief claim, hww.v.r, to pnpnb m hn»in,n. h, will 
,,ty. MM in r, mnlnrodinmn pictwial embcl- age. 
lishments.

Something like five hundred engravings on wood 
arc cenlaiM in dw vnl'imc. many of which aM 
cosily ,imf elegant, and in a high .tyle nf art, and 
none dKCreditaMn in (he (heme nr (he wnrlc. These 
felalo in nnmernn. eneienl and nriehlal cn.lr.m«, 
кепеа. manner., history, dc. ; end while they add 
great „pirn and .ntereil In the nbjecn which they 
illn-nalc. form of themselves e plea-m; and pro- 

may from lime to „„gy. The work (a a rare eomhinnlion nf
lime oernr—a complete Pricea Cnrrenf. in which [|m and nliraclive—adapted nt once In en-
the greatest earn ia taken In give the /«(«« report» attention and affecl the heart. Weehmild ySL,^
of the varie,ia dewtripnnne of Amenean pr, re. I regard II. pn„„ra„inn hv fam.liea-whoso children r„l ,_v„.
from the meat tinrpreatinnahle annreea—thus conrhi- m.,, „brain from ils at,iking repreaeotelrrma nf шртшти jnm unm

F^;:.N,K,rap:’ 8Ht* Л^ТНЕ« «|Г

Tbesnnrt.il subscription to Chsrlft# Willmnr's ,-ontnin* llurty brief but comprehensive nod excel- VX I ntent I-oaf SLGAL : refirtod Moist ВнбдА. 
Am,.j.csn New# Eettsr k 12s. 6d. sterling. Order# |^nt P#says upon (he Evidences *nd Archrrology of L'mniimon, Cassia, 8ago. Vcrmicohi, Mactnrom. 
and Subscriptions will be received atony of Messrs. ,he Scriptures, which add greatly to the value of Cloves, гШо*. • aittitS, У9ШШ «мір, 
PaMF.ROY A Co 3 Express Office# in the Unit ())e lv„rk as designed for tho instruction of youth Pepper, I ranch Viuegsr, Sfttrth, Miiflard, Cheese, 
td .Std/cs and Canada, and in Boston by Messrs. пП.і гяrniliwn. Candles, Ginger, Indigo.
Redding A Co., News Agent#; Halifax, Mr. Bel From (/« United States Штату АіІгегСшг —A Cotton Warp. Cordage. Gray Cottons, Scvllo 
cher, Stationer; Montreal, Mr. Wm. tireig, Book- vvork ofconsiderablo attraction and value has just Shot, Pins, Shoe Phrend. Soup, Broshe#, Paints 
seller ; St. John, N. В.. Mr. <). ft. Fetiety. Morning b(,eh yubtished hy Mr. Sears, of (hie city, entitled and Oil, Ac. Ac.-For role 
New# Office; Uuebec. Mr Charles F. Ford. Moun .. Иііюгаріїу,” comprising the history of the May ». J All WIN r. <v. ( w.
tain-street : St. John, Newfoundland, Mr. M'Cou- livew Htt(j * founders of the lending personages men- 
hety. Times Office ; or they may the sent directed <jo„g(f j„ Holy Writ. Phis volume should imques- 
ur I ho Publisher, addressed as follows tiottafdy find « welcome at every fireside through-

CtlAllLES WILl.MF.R, outtlio country; its contents are as intefestirtg as
Transatlantic Newspaper Office, „|Єу Hfe important and instructive, and the judi- 

5, South John-street, Liverpool. cio;„ editor lias, by the aid of numerous pictorial 
embellishments, eontrived to present Us with one 
of the most attractive and nt the same tune useful 
hook# that have appeared this side the Atlantic.
We trust the teligi.ui# community at large will ap
préciai» і ho work, and reward tho liberal enter-
["Yrom ft* /foito/і ]DaUy Mall.—” We cordially re

commend this excellent hook.”
From the Huston Mercantile Journal.—11 We can 

dicer(ttlly recommend it to the hfllice of every 
(,'hrinthm Parent, as a beautiful gift book to pro 
sent to hi# fiirtiilr.”

From the Huston Daily 'limes.-1 An elegan 
work of five hundred pages, a fid containing about 
500 engravings. The coiilenf# of the volume ap
pear to he sound, jttdieioti* and interesting. If Ibis 
hook meets with a circulation commensurate with
it, merit», It will be found in «vary dwelling in the lt wMI ,„|,rn and man.ila.lured
Union- to order and returned to their respective places.

From the (X. Y.) Haptist Adt!orate.—“ We cheer- Wool ca„ a|„0 bo ІеП at Mr. Oliver Halletl's. 
fiillv commend file bonk lo Hie reader* of (ho Ad- Hampton.
vocale, as a work of much merit, fiirnished at a particular direction# must be written and put in- 
very cheap Mte.” tide the bundle, with a card outside showing the

UT Persons In the country, would do well to person's name and place of abode, that there tnny be 
subscription book, and obtain at once no mistake. . ,
,f nil their friends and acquaintances, at In all ensea wool must be clean washed and free

... IUV0,"ab'” "C «шиї". r,""‘ ,rt‘" оГ"")’ ki"giiYMOUn ИСКЕТГ.

novel and1 nth
appearance is 
і embrace th#

OROOHBIBS,

nd trusts tbat by strict atfemion 
merit я share of pirhlic patron- 

АіїСіт.Ш) HEOAN 
St. John. May I2fh. Iі U

July, 184*2. i# regularly published it Livnrpnol ex
pressly for tr.mwnvissiori by every Steam ship sailing 
from any port in Britain to any port in the I'nited 
States, and its leading feature i# to give, at one 
glance, an account of every important event that 
his occurred in Great Britain, Europe, or Asia, in 
the interval between the sailing Of each steam ship, 
whether in politics or commerce—a correct and 
comprehensive Shipping List, in whi<h will lie 
found a faithful record of the arrival and departure 
of AmoriOan vessels at and from all the British. En

ON CONSlONMKNT. tier Cutmort, 
from Llydo: f

Г T>GNS. MALT WHISKY. 116over too 
sjf —very superior flavoûr ;

b Bile# Dundee (UnVAS, assorted numbers.11. STREET.271A Fib.
ІаМ«іП1 Jolly nanr.KTNUN

SERINS' IMPORTATIONS !

part of their Spring 
and Liverpool, com•

to. ii. scorn,. HOlRDlVtl,I (her with notice# ofropeart, and Asiatic ports—mge 
such casualties or disasters SNiNs fine Brick honse. pleasantly and centrally 

J situated— A fine large front room and bed room 
adjoining, suitable for a gentleman and his wife.— 
There ь a fine open franklin rt the front room, and 
fire place iri the bed room. Also, several smaller 
rooms suitable for single gentlemen. Terms mo
derate. and no pains spared <0 render Я residence 
at this house comfortable and agreeable. I’lease 
apply a: ;'tc Office of the Chronicle. Nov. It.

I'o/frf, .Ue/lanntn, Orstnut*.
Landing ex schooner Flora, from Boston—

terms. This company lias been doing business lot 
more than twenty-five year, and during that period 
have settled ell (heir losses without Compelling the 
insured in any instance Ut résort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter
ry, James II. Will#, 8. H. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, junr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, I lisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

FLIP HA LET TERRY, President.
JasHs 0. Bold r.s. Secretary.

The subscriber

Prince Wm. street ; and by the proprietor. Sydney 
street, near st. Malichi’s Church, st John. N. B.— 
Price 3s. W. PETER BLNTING.

SHARP’S COMPOUND

Concentrated Alkaline
Infusion of вашрагіІІАі

£t ABSAPARH LA Has of late years been much 
tjl used, and with great sacee*« in cases of Chronic 
Itheumntivm. as nn alterative in ficrolufotts nffec 
tioii-i, Heurvy, Obstinate Culaneofi# Etiruptions, 
Indolent t/lcers. disesses of the Pctiostrum and 
hone, attended with obscure pains, wasting of tho 
flesh, tenderness of the parts, tumours and node# 
unconnected with flyphliw, я lid in that state of tho 
habit known among medical men under thé term 
Cachexia, bttt which it is not easy to dvfine ; irt such 
cast-і .Sarsaparilla proves n most valuable remedy, 
and often effects н cure when all other reiMpRs 
have long been administered ill vain, and whertrÎÉê 
diseased state of tho system has been of many years 
duration.

It Is also considered by the most eminent surgeon# 
of the present day. to be the best medicine for ro 
establishing the constitution after it has undergone 
the effects of mercury.

The infusion contains all tho prope 
Sarsaparilla, in a highly eoncentrati d state, toge
ther with file addition of nn .«Ikali. which is stmugly 
recommended by llm late Abefnelliy, nlso hy profes
sor Braude, who irt elate edition of his valuable 
work oti Pharmacy, says. “ the addition of nil alkali 
in the preparation of Sarsaparilla, seems greatly to 
facilitate the extraction of the saluhle mutter, and

-S il f THUS. Mor.Assfts ;
III ГІ 40 bags LagniM COFFEE; 

* b M Manuel Aurores Cifiifts;
5 Boxes OrasOes ; £ boxes Ltdoas ;

Drums fresh Figs ;
tiiilii-ratlts. Pails, Saltpetre. Fillierts, 
Walnuts, Sago, Raisins. Мазе. Almonds. Ac 

tor sale by JARD1.NE A CO.
I7t/t hmanj.

30 Cloth Manufactory*baaing been duly арроіпПкІ as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip- 

Ilia city, and throughout the 
Pfovince on reasonnbl-» terms. Conditions made 
known, and ever у information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

8l. John, 1st July, l?37.
Jf.rThe above is the first agency established by this 

company irt 8t. John.

Iron, Nloie*, Soap, Ac.

'J II11E subscriber informs the Public that lie car- 
Д ries on tl.e business nf making CLOTH, at 

Golden Vale, Kingston, (King’s Çnntity.) Hav
ing bis Machinery in complete order, he will have 
workmen at each branch, so that Customers may 
have their Cloth in about four weeks from the lime

tinrts of
E. L. JARVIS Д, CO.

SHW WISTKIt COODS.Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol
lowing very recently imported Goods.

fJIONS “ Banka’ fleet'’ Staffordshire

vcdi-li
hoop, and plate ditto,

111 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,-viz. Iron Pots, 

Camp OvetM, Boilers. Axle and Block I1u<he». 
Canada fltutfcS, of various sift 

inches, haltdso

T. 8. HARDING, their wool is received.
Wool—oil'd, cardi-d. and spun, for a Is. pr. Ik ; 

Warps, filling, or stocking yarn, plain flannel made 
for Is. fid. per yard, twil’d* Is. (id. ; for filling and 
dressing Is. 2d. ; persons who send their own wool 
we will find the warps, and give them Sfttinctt fin
ished at ?#. Cd. per yard.

To accommodate customers on the river St. John 
the wilwriber has made arrangements for Wool to 
he taken in at the following places, viz : Mr. Win. 
Ht-gce’#, (Fredericton Hotel,) Fredericton ; J II. 
Ileveher's, (lagetowu ; Robert Golding, opposite 
Long Island ; nt which places it will be put on hoard 
the steam boat, and landed at 8. (lorum's, Long

Prince IViHittm street. 
TTA8 received per ship Prince Albert, ftaw 
J I London

lisll ditt200 ditto comm 
10 ditto bust Sw 
10 ditto «heel,

ifto,
ditto, AS received per slop I'nnri літі, from 

London. Mabel and Snuth F.sk from Liver
pool, and Sophia from the Clyde, a full and season-
кЬтшшшт --------The Subscriber offers for sale at his store in Nelson 

street. ch< op for good payment :
» W і \ ГI JON'S British common IRON, Well 
I #JH F 1 assorted :
100 do Refiged IRON, “ llanlis' best,” do.

rtmertt of Staple aiid Fancy Goods—in 
LINENS. WOOLLENS and CoBILKS,Г

among whfolt ate die latest materials for 
Uar.m , of the

Ladies'
most distinguished tig nies and 

•tyles, together with it largo variety of Orleans 
Cloths and Merinos; Brood and narrow CLotus 
in all colors ; Beaver and Pilot Cloths; Twoeds. 
Doeskins. Cloakings, Net end Tartftn Lambs' wool 
StlAWLi ‘
White

».«#, from 20 m 
me patterns ami Well fitted ; 

240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikee and Nails, ull sizes, 
.4 Tons Cortihoshibrt Spikes,

Ifi Smiths’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils ; 40 ditto Vices;

Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, #11 qualities;
Boxes Window Glass, of various sires ;

Ifi barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 1(1 tierces Paris Whiting
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Kegs Hrmulram's London Wrtttp. LftArt.
„„ ditto col'd PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled ahd Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs. 

per foot.Luca TIN PLATE, 1C, IX, 1XX, DC, DX, 
and D.XX t

Together with a grant variety oMRONMuNUERY 
and CUTI.ERY of all descriptions.

North Market Wharf, Ш (Holier, 1842.

Pni-li, lire І МІНІ І.ПГІІ.
1.1IITY Barrel. Cumberland РОІ1К t 
Г BEEP I 4 Elthlti LAUD t 

For sale by 
April 7.
Siisai-, tloliiANCs, Warp, Ac.
Landing rr Napoleon and Charlotte., ftont Halifax t 
klO t t HUB Porto Rico SUGAR ; 12 hhds. 
Jd*9 I I. Cuba do. ; 20 hltdi. Molasses ;

80 Bakes Ifrmclt RAISINS ;
III Bags FILBERTS and WALNUTS 
2 Bales Cotta# War»*,—For sale by 

March 17. JARDINE Аг CO.

300

rlies of thoІ0 do. Swedish IRON, best branJt do.
П do. PLOUGH ELATING ;

50 do. No. I. raotch Pig—(Jartsherrie. brand ;
OU bundle# Cast Steel, well assorted 
bfi dn. German. do.
till do. Blister, (hoop L ) і
40 do. C. C. N. D. 1

100 Plough Share MOULDS ; - '
І-j Tuns HOLLOW WARE, vie. ! Pot#, Bake 

Pflh< Kettles. Ac. Ac. ;
I Weight

Boxks TIN PLATES, assorted 
І ! ANCHORS, assorted, 1 to 12 cwt. :
4') cwt. short linked Chains, 3 8 and 7-16 ; 
fill do*. Farmer's Spsdes s 
tin do. square pointed Silo veil ;

Miners'

s, Carpetings. Flannel#, Blankets ; printed 
and Gray Cottons ; Shirt stripes. Cotton 

Win ps. Hosiery and Gloves in all their variety ; 
Fancy Nctts. Laces, Bibborts. Ac. ; Fnr CAfks. 
M lifts and Boas. All of which are offered at low 
prices for Cush.

Also, u handsome set of SABLE FURS of su
perior quality, for sale at cost. Nov. 11.

llnilliey, Kill I’ll re A Co.
Hare trccieed by recent arrivals :

300) Naylor fr
Him

he used with great ndvnulngp."
Amongst the advocates for this medicine, may be 

umntlottDd tin- names of sir В. C. Brodie, Bart., sir 
James Clatke.lhe late sir A. Couper. Bart.. Dr». J. 
A. Paris, M. Ryan, G reliante. Marshall Hall. M I). 
F. It. 9. Ac. Ah. Prepared and suld In bolfies, in 
3s. lid. each, by J. U. SHARP.

October 28.1842

‘X
000s, fill lbs. ;40 Metal

meure я 
m names o

least, as stiltsctihers to t.
Will each Christian friend who hohiplies 
request, have the kindness to Inform tho publisher 
Imw many copies will be wanted for his neighbor
hood. by mail, (postpaid.) as soon ns possible 1 
It is his intention to spare neither pains nor ex
pense to introduce this entirely new and original 
volume, Into every family where the Holy Bible is
read and respected. .................

ЦТ This beautiful ahd Interesting Work con- 
sists of one large octavo volume, of about 500 pa
ges. printed from new and elegant bourgeois type, 
on the finest paper. The price Is fixed at $2 50 
per volume, handsomely bound in gilt, end loitered. 

HT’ Agents—riyponsihle, men—wanted in every 
і village throughout the British North Arne-

30

зо piPE, hhds. and^qr casks Burgundy and don

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Port. vin». '34J 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipe#, hhds. and qr. casks smith side Madeira ;
Pipes, itltn#. and ur. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipe#, hhds and qr. cask* Tettetlffe, Bronte, end 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks Gulden Pale and brown

Bulls, hlvls. ami qr. casks low priced sherry,
11 lids, and qr. casks Lisbon. Catalonia and Parra 

gotta t
Hhds. Claret. La Rose, La Tour and Chateaux 

Mnrgeaux ;
Puna, and Hhds. Martel!’#. Heheieey and Outard’s 

best BRANDY?
Puncheons and hogsheads Pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay. Cambletoti. and Irish Molt Whiskey ; 
puns. Vine Apple, old Jamaica RUM ;
Hhds. Guineas’ Dublin Brown stout;
Hhds. Burton and London Pale ALE (
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown atottt & Porter| 
fill dnz. Old Toth ; 100 case# pure acheidam ;

400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s and Dunbar's 
Brown stout ;

10 cases sherry Brandy ;
8 ca«o# Chetlder nod Brick Cheese ?

50 boxe# sperm. Wax. and Patent Candle*;
50 boxes Mould so,I Dipt Candles {

100 gross Wine, Ale and Porte! Bottle# ;
50 boxes Crown Window Glare;

130 cask* Blacking : 200 barrels Roman Cement : 
10,000 Company’s Manilla Cheroots ;
100 coils Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 
50 coils Manilla Rope, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 llawrors of sizes; 130 holts Canvas;

I bale rowing end replug Twine t 
1000 gros# best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 

Bunge ;
In store—50 puncheon* Jamaica, Demetara, and 

saint Croix Rum ; .. . . k4.
With an extensive stock of Choice Bottled \\ ine* 

comprising—sparkling Burgundy, hock, moselle, 
ranperay. reviraUc# and champagne ; etill hock, 
hermitage. Burgundy, fraerac and moselle: 
terne, bneellas. слleavellos. Lisbon, vidonia. mar- 
rails, claret, malmsey, madeira. East and West In
dia and smith side Madeira, bmdon Particular and 
Londdb market Madeira ; golden, pale A. brown 
sherry. Ac. Ac — rt forA they offer for safe ef their 
F.stahluAmnd to Prince. William street.

Hingston, May 1. 1843.
N B.—The subscriber returns his sincere thanks 

for the encouragement lie has hitherto received 
Irani Ills friends, mid hope# by strict attention to 
merit the public patronage.

Wliurlngr to Let.

Chemist.
ditto;30 do.

tiO pairs Forge Bellows 28, 30 and 32 iitchee ;
(i warranted Atttils ; 3 tons OAKUM ;

8011 boxes best Liverpool SOAP, 56 lb#, each ;
ІЗ hhds. Bright SUGAR ;

500 bris. CORN MeAL ; 40 do. PORK ;
2 puns, best Old liish Malt Whisky;

66.000 White Oak Barrel STAVES ;
30 cord# LatliWbod.

іппегГша Ihd Elm FEOl'it, In Ьа*»».1 birrtl» i 
Horse Feed and Bran.

Nall mid foal*.
ГкГк/l 11 USUELS Liverpool SALT 

.13 300 Bug# Table Sat.t $
І50 Chalds. superior quality English CoaI.s, in 

store at York rrtlht. Cheap for Cash truly.
Joseph fair Weather.

30 do do.
аТ|НРі subscriber is prepared to wharf He ifi#, 

BUt. at his Wharf, North slip, on the most tea- March 10.JOSEPH FAIRWEATHKB.
IIAVANNAH I IUAIIS.

-* f'-IASE Fnn.rlnr I’llINCIK» ElOAKi, ■' Ren. 
I Xv lieu," anil “ I'alh." |i»l rtitofold ami lur

ЙЬь, John kouektbon.
march 17.

Ali-xamlvv ll'Aiily.
EF.PS on hand a constant supply ol SPARS, 
of ail size». OAR RAFTERS. Boom Poles. 

Shipping Shingles —For sale at the r^t of 
Not ill slip. York Point. Щ

April 14, 1843. P

sonnble terms. 
April 2< JOSEPH F Al RW RATHER.

“ ÆTNAw
WM. CARV1LL. town am 

rican Province#. Fire Insurance Company.October il. 1S43
AtaRti РОП RAI.R АЯ AltnVP.—

Valuable and Popular Works. IllUe- 
meny hundreds of Engravings, 

st Ne'w-Vork prices ;
Semis’ Ii.i.üstrate» Commentary 

Old and New Testa-

NOTIOH.
FtXHfe SubUtriher would beg leave to acquaint his 
I In, nd* and die public in general, that, having v- - -■ ~r~- &

її McMillans

Auctioneer ond General Eommisaion Business, and Phtvtilx Hook Ac Stationery Wâvehouse. 
hope# by strict p inctuatity in Bu#ine#i, to merit a ______

22 PêiHSêtete
I* VU Vt.OA U.-UH> BriA RYE VlAJUtt, thwe. Coloured, A. Mu.lt (13 alovo)

__ _ ______ _____ __- j Wired’#. Stephen's, Ac. on cards shd in boxes.
Ityc I'lolit* tuid Corn iHcnl*

Landing ex schooner Magnolia," from Philedel-

BLS RYE FLOUR; 61 barrel#
CORN MEAL.

1 A T a meeting of the Board of Directors ef the 
TV above named Company, at Hertford, on the 
3l#t January, 1843—

Ontir.nv.tr. That in ell case# nf disputed claim# 
under Policies issued by the Agent* of this Com
pany. either at Saint John, New-Brnnswick. or nt 
Halifax. Nova Sn Hi. on which «util* may hit in
stituted. the Agent* of said Company are hereby 
raspeefivelv authorised tn accept service of Process 
and enter "appearance for their Principal, in the 
Courts of either nf the above named Cities, end

The followin

K
OV THE
МЕІЧТ8,

in Three Volume», пГ4№ p. p. o.H, ; nod oonlaih- 
in. 18111 Scriptutal Eu.raviu.«--»l»*amlv hnuudin 
.іГі and loitered. Viico only »t! per Volume, o, 
ЦИІ Г.І, dm aett. Too well known to require |de-

Hniik Stock.
c y HARF.S „Г the Capital STOCK of ilia 
о O Rank nl* Now-Urunawich, for aaln. En
quire o, Ihia Oliirn. .HoreA 1»abide its decisions.

By order of the Board.
The following recommendatory notice of this In 

valuable work, is from the Rev. W. C. Brownlee,
D. D„ of New York citvt

- The second and third volumes are greatly su
perior to the first, both in regard to the execution 
of the plates, and in regaid to the subjects selected.
They are less imugittsiive and fanciful pieces, and 
abound more with real view* of lands, mountains 
and cities. Hence this work has a distingttiehe.l 
historical and antiquarian value. It is a very bran- 
fifrd and rich publication, well calculated to attract 

and all persons of taste, 10 the study of Bi- 
ry and antiquities. We have been 

reading it with deep interest, as a w. rk calculated 
in nor opinion to promote Biblical knowledge— 
pleasing to the scholar, delightful to the Christian, 
and tending to sofren and correct the prepares of 
unbelievers. He who possesses this Work, has in
___ _ the substance of a little library on the scenery
and antiquities of Scripture History.”

V. A valuable little Work, routable for presents
and Sabbath Schools, with 1 Villus — ш

4»ll nn IGnin. .nhU.nl Pork, 11 erf. НПІІ t lour.
RAsrettN ARTS AXB AXTtqlftlR». Л K МВІД-Jj*»»K>SK, (W. У.ІММИІМІ)

«^«^KKfoRÏwiï.7uhSRlWI>ttV.ÇÎR Ml "“"'V xvv RRF \nK6F16 A, Piln, rfinn m Mr T„R os»-
A^-tp^^Ptovtt. ,UH».U : ,bip

SüttXïÏM w ,r * lyiLU.ya_cA*mi Г'L^î,-ТЛ

U «j* . Jb — am* are the mo«t nrefol and snrtable t*.3 Hooks for ЧОГЯНІІІІІО <Wr Ikrtll4, іл h "-'n
Boilo. ГїаІС. Ac. Holiday preroots now pobbsheJ Teacher* and ч re. foriaU ^ лгл

ltM«M<HV<*n t-.nr.WM». «М Uwipwl- l'.r.u„.re inviMwaV«ml wamUmOw-Ere*-. А мЇЙгТ!?Тімг rT^i^lt1^- ге*їіге< рГ.Іге <:,,y па«ХК»

4 В ь. nu .PP> ma,„.Lu m-rtforertb., а. ь ,«T рт.Т-ге *'"•»“ •***
■'1V* 4 “* *•“*• ^ HttM*IR ZZ: M V*mmm K,ng'. «,o=re Trej. mre. -r,re » ****■ K

l DE WOLFE SCI RR А*.»». І4Л \r„, S В 111 MBERT I J»n

lliilin Ituliber Slice*.
A. RALLOCII.

General Agent for New 11 run.'■inch 
ond Nova Srotia.

ГТІНЕ subscriber has just received, an assortmenl 
JL of liidln llMbbrtr Simps, of all sizes, 

which he oilers lor sale together with be^B')k nl* 
Dry Goods, at Reduced Prices, at tlw Flmnix 
House, Prince William street.

velnpes. Seale, Wax. Wafers, Letter Spring*, 
Port Folio*. Ne pin* ultra Desk*. Ink Stands, Mor
dait’* Pencil Cases, Drawing Pencil* ; Paper and 
Board. A c. Are.

School end Mleeelltthemts Books ; Bibles and 
Prayer* ; Printing and Writing INKS daily ex
pected.

Book Binding and Topper Plata Printing neatly 
moderate prire».

Ptnrnix Bidding,

ЕП Saint John Agency, 10th Feb. 1843.

Sugar mut ,riola**r«.
.fort mtirrd 1.3 Ik ■' Charlotte" /ram IMifnx : 
1 4 T runs. Enrto Rim SUliARi lr,|inn». 
14; JL1. Potto Rico Moi.A*#fc* ;

Irt hr Is. New Orleans Molasses, a very superior 
article—tor sale low.

March 17.

J.. HORSFALL.235 В
For sale by

fit. rope ; St John. AfitreA 24. 1843.

VORlIAtiK.
At\*4 f 4OILS Cordage, assorted sizes, !> 

^ЖЛ /4 Vv thread to 3 iiirti : Also. 2 yarn ami 
3 yarn. Spun Yarn. Honibrte, Marline, and Amber
line. Just received and for rale hv 

April 2*.

JARDINE & CO.April 14.
riottr ami Porks

Just received per schooner CksnloOe, Hammond, 
master : l

#tn f BARRELS t-iperfine FLOUR ; Off ditto GOB IMU«.4,RK.

South Marktt Wharf

executed, at 
Sarah Section.

April 28.1843.
Steal* .Г ЛкІІОГ F u SPf WR.

KniitiiiN mill riola*M-s.

2.50
sold low.

JOHN ROBFRTSDNIron.
Fhe Subscriber offers for rate at hi* Store it York 

Point—
-j Q FIXONS Common IRON assorted sire*. 
'JLO •*- both of round and flat Bare s 
tf ran* Refined IRON asserted, 

march 17. JOSEPH FAlRWF.ATMF.lt.

4 Abl* «ALT.
cheapjor cash

CHEAP ROOM PAPERS.

The subscriber ha# ioat received per brig Mn. from 
New York, end North Aéerica, from Boston :

l>OLL8 ROOM PAPER.S. Which 
? Iv be offer# for rata at 74d.,Bd , I0d. 

V*.. end Is.3d. per Rofl.
ArvO—Fine SATIN 

аім 2* Bd. per Roll.
M.y 12^

4 ШШ n UeHEi.8 Cw«e SALT. 
ItlUU 1) І» Bain. Shea,>,,»« • JR;'. 

Em .'ak by JOHN ROlU.RleoV
В» rfe " .VapA™"/""" IW»>*tool

10 hbds. 
March 17. April til.

for the young, 
traitons of the Scripture*.

ГвМсгЧ Nhw Store.
Herrings.

qpVST received and for sale, <Xl barrel* F.nglrsbJ ім» і?Аат
CHEAP ROOTS Axn SHOES.

Herring».PATERS. «14... 2. M„ 
В K msTER.

Ktog street

Match 31.
Cltr* Rity's, Atid thlMlffiN

India Rubber Shoes.
1 )\IR9 RUBBER SIPOEB ni,. 

»)y)U Л Me for Г’-'МгеО from Two to 12 
year# of age, just opened end For sale cheap.

—Xl.<0—

Brawn В tout.
Ilk ritorertfer ітг received, er. - British Çncc*,"Jrtm 

l.ondtm :—
O ïTUsT)^'4<®cn^ Д’ ML'W,> CROWN 
^srek. <v.eh 4 de/cM BROWN StOVT;

F.'r ’* АПпо'і Шгот Halifax 
5 potNVon* fine oM IXteiirx Kl M 

Hlfcy 5. IV. H STRFRt

w Gum Liar.ic Shorsq 
ef ovet Shoes for rate in

I'flUtpr’s Shoe Stett.

A wmall lot of ladies’ Ne 
«opener to any other adm 
the x%. Terms—< >#L nt For sale bv 

31»t March.

Ш r
z

..

і

Г/rm. г.1 «кИІт=ч pr.

* Voi. Vît.

T її R CHROMIC I.
is ptihlirthed every Friday afternoon, h 

N Ci»., at their office it» tlv- brick hwMi 
of Prince William ami Church stre.-N-,

T z:V'r-«—t'.i. put atm Bin. or ViS. tot. 
л-lvanre, —Wh‘‘n sen: by moil. 2s. tof. ex 

■
nibscriber# Wi$F !>c entitled tn j ropy 

Q-Le* Viritmg and Г.іміп^го Cards, (pi. 
Гл осг.і іІ. ( fl.intlbüh. Blanks, and Pr.i.ti 
ally, ос itly execmérl.

AM frrter.4, CommnniCarioni, Set., m i 
p-iirf, or (hey will not he af.enifoil to — 
ifiseoOtinnieif nntil all arrearages are pai 
at the option of the pwtdtoher. ""

eêffefcfo ДіПГАИГЛГк.
*. don. s. ni 
1 H 7 11 J 
4 17 7 41 J 
I 17 7 Ai r\- 
4 17 7 42 Я 

- t 17 7 4:; f 
I 17 7 43 If 
f 17 7 4t if 

Fuît îlf-ion Ititli. 2h. 3In», morn

Il Sunday,
1'! Motidny, 
1?. T rtcvfoy.
ІШ \ V cil tien lay,
ImThiirstlay,
ІПГгіАяу.

ev II 1.1 C IN M T I T ET II

Pu»* or Nr.w Bntrxswre*:.—Tho». Iz>i 
l'iioeéa 
to 3 —

count rmut ho left at the lir.nk

Vcber. Г.
L’onrir.ncnt. Bax*.—John Duncan, E 

Août.—Ducoitnt Deys. Tnesduy and 
limits of lintiness. front 10 tn 3.—Bills n 
Discount must be lodged before I of clou 
days preceding the Discount days.—Din 
week : Wm. Parks. F«q.

Bask nr Bnirisn Nrmrrt Auvrica.— 
Branch.)—A. H mil hers. Esq.. Mnnager.- 
Ihys, Wediii'S.Irty# and Saturdays —Ilnii 
aim 44, from 1(1 in 3.—Notes and Bills for 
to bo left before 3 o’clock on tho day 
Discount days.
W. 11. street. Esq

President.—Discount days. 
limits of fotismes», from III Sou

the days immediately preceding 
Director next week : 1j. II. De

Director ne

Nuiv Brtü:i«wicK Fini: !n«or#m k Co 
John Boyd. I'.squire, President.— Office 0 
day, (SUijdays excepted) from 11 tn 1 / 
(.All eommunications by mail, must he p 

Havivu's Bask.—Hon. Ward Chi pun 
dent.—(J fit Co hours, front 1 to 3 o'clock 
day’s. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marimk Issoraxcr.—L I,. Bedell, Brol 
cornmilt 'o of Underwriters meet every in 
lOo'eloek. (Sundays excepted.)

_ Marink Aesoravcr CovfANV.—Jam 
E«q . President.—Office open every dftv (: 
excepted) from 10 t » 3 o’clock. Ц /'All яр| 
l,,f |ін:іг...... I.
^is iolillivli of l o-I'nrliicr*

HE Businera etprasotil conducted 11 
Firm of Вицвітом A. MAtisiiAi.t., 

smiths, dissolves hy mutual consent of, the 
of May next. AH unsettled n 
with tlm Firm, will lie closed hy John 
,,шл.

Jon,n n. marsh ai

T
cc,units e

St John. April 27, 1841.

THE Businas# formerly conducted n 
Firm of R-ibertsiui A. Marshall, ns В ho 
аЧ с., will ba cohliuiisd by fini виїксгіїмт м 
nccoiint, at the old stanu South side Noril

toll SALK AS А1ЮУК-

II. мли

GO ATlWiHZ^
Aho, to Let for One ur Three Irars—'l'l 

NEÎ1Y establishment in Union street, for 
copied hv George Whittukir. jour., apply 

April 28.

IMwiolullon !
fTlHE Business heretofore carried mi by 

L Fcrih'-rs under .tho Film of S.\N( 
C BOOKS HANK, is this day Disrolvsd 
settled account* they reqnret may ho an 
speedily a# pnseihlu with Gkoiiok 
the old stand—York Point, at which plnr 
apnlicaiiwa# on businc*# must be lit ado to 

GEO. P. PAN! 
Л. G. CROOKS

P. Fa

-Mug 17. 1143.

(t?» N U T 1 C 15.
7THIF. difference* between the imdersi, 
J- Kerr Edmond Kaye, and Janie* I 

been amiriihly arranged, and the 1 
itrinersltin bclWeefi them, under 
KERR &. CO, nmtitnlly re*ol 

Notice is hereby given, That all debts 
said partnership nro to lie paid to, and 
from the same. diNchurgud by the said . 
mid F.ilmmtcl Kay*ig|*ggeg|

having I

Щип

JOHN KF.Î 
F.bMVNI) 
JAMES Rtifith April.

- CyN o T 1C lv
ijpIlF. Cq pnrinerrtbip heretofore exfrl 
A the Firm of William &. Jitavvti 

the 20th instant, ha*ing expired on 
solved by mutual consent. All unsettle, 
connected with the Firm will be closed 
PCAMMKLL.

h »v і

W. 8СЛММГІ 
JOSEPH РСЛ 

Saint John Hotel. 20fé May, 1843.—[t

Г1ШІЇ КС ПМ ИШГК
I for the liberal patronage given by 

to the St. John Hotel, under the firm of 
SvxMMrt.L. and begs tit inform the Poll
routine s the House on his own account 
rhihz will he done to continue to give
satisfaction.

JOSEPH SCAN 
X,y 20 1843.—(Conner j

STEAM!

rt ne .{rmncrKtritt
w (T-y-; 11Г. new and roihsi

«fcx-тайШг. to, ice plying *U SAtl 
the mti in-tar,t, leaving SrioI John 
Amianoiis on Saturday CWmng* and 
Mornings, and leaving Annapolis for 
on Mondsv Mornintf and Wednesday 

^ —for Wind-Л on M->o(t*v evenings, lc# 
Л •"* on Tn. s t.-.y At hij-i. water—leaving 

and 8 nint Andrews on Ends) tnoTUit

for

fi Time of leaving to the mono
April 7. l#t*.
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